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The present attempt is an enquizy into tbe growth 
of the IiE»iia& Railw^ Finsmoe from to i960-61« Its 
Buitn purpose is to ezaisinA the contooX of finances of public 
utility sexrice aM also to Judge ecoutsBies of large scale 
(^ration. Being a public utility service the railwagr 
finances do not work <m the basis of maxiffiising prcfit* It 
has been fouai i&at Idie rise in traffic does not lead to an 
increase in cost; rather it results in lowering of the 
prc^orticaiate cost. It is howerer, difficult to allocate 
es^nditure to individual services performed by the railways 
because they perform several services simultaneoasly and are 
therefore subject to Joint cost. The railways are listed 
in ths Ifoion List as a public utility service tinder irticle 
246 of the Indian Constitution! and therefore^ these services 
are cm trolled by the State* 
main sources of information of the study is 
the Bailway Financial Statennat* These staten^nts provide 
a ctmsiderible material which has not been analysed 
eomprehensively by aoy professional econoi&ist* Bi tiiis 
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thesis an attoii^t has been sads to f i l l ia this liumna* 
It is hoped tliat this axutlysls he useful both for 
midex«tanding ihe functimiogs of the railvagr floanoes as 
veil as its polie^ is^lioations* The thesis has been 
divided into eight chaptez«« Gh^ter one and tvo are of a 
gemral nature and protride an outline of the ecmoaies of 
railw^s finances fr<m the begimlAg down to i947. In Chapter 
tira the questlcxis regarding the railv^ charging rate and tare 
struc-tore hare also been discussed in etaisiderahle detail* 
Chapter tluree deals with tbe grcwth of incooe and traffic both 
for goods and passan^z^* In Chapter four the question of 
railva^ eicpenliture has been discussed under the heads of capital 
bbA working expenditure* Chapter fire deals with the growth 
of net eamizi^s* In the foUowing chapter certain interrelations 
of railw^r income and espenditure hs^e been worked out on the 
basis of regression method* Chapter seven deals with the 
inocB^ distribution of the rallw^ staff en the class basis, 
the wage rates and the differentiation between various classes* 
Ihe last Chapter deals with the effect of the development of 
road laranfport on the railwagr finances* 
I talDs tills cispartunity of e:|>re8sing legr deep sense 
of gratitude to w su^rvXaaea Professom Hohd* ^abbir Ehan 
and JSovL Saljjs* Professor A* Saliv who suj^rvised tsf resear^ 
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through the earlier dre^t of thesis and made many valuable 
suggestions.! I am deeply grateful to him* 
thanks are also due to Professor q.H* Farooquee,Dean, 
Acuity of CJonBi»rce, Al%arh Muslim IfeiversityjAligarh for 
providing me facilities of work in his seminar library* Professor 
Ii.A* Hatasan former Eccsiamic Adviser, Ministry of Railvay and at 
present Consultant National Council of ^plied SconsDie-Research, 
Sew Delhi gave m a nundser of valuable advices* Hy thanl» are 
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f ! » fitofy ef aaiXii^ Ftaane« ooqcwris utHh ttd 
tni^'sis^ Ineceis tsid imt •arslsgs* Ss for ths 
tMSopd saob empxmntf va^msr isusmm laclt^Ses •araix^ 
trem psasm^B t i^ f lo , ^OTiir^a f^ rtra nocd» tr«£fie and 
ssmlatg from £3isiKiIlai»«ui r«s<Ki»M>3* Tha onmlajs trm 
mi c^oSs ftraff io is olsar trm •ary oatora but 
^ osmium froQ otoeallaiBcaa xsaoorais tnelnfl— Iniwft 
free rvAJngqf elseifie tdlagra-^ aorvlt^, railway seaiiooltft 
poaaltiao ehsTfadi fress tloleatloas tawr»U9X8» dasEmmgo and 
mj^e^ obor^s m c^ oods traffic aad tl^ ts^  tUc^osiiis 
aen-dellvsrsd goods 9to» 
oxpsndlturs is of t-jro nasdly, f i x ^ 
sod Sbs^  ttarsnv is also 
lED«im m Copitia. «r Ccmta&% «cpandittmi» «i»x«as tha later 
ia teoMi m trex^n^ er &tmma% flopaaditora. ^ mamr, oaob 
t^ rpd of aespoiHSitara has a tBsSs&r cS" Qn^itoi 
It is auMividad iato ( i ) Ss^aditom €D 
raHresd "proper - this ineJadaB axpandlturs inearired oa aorraylng 
ti£> Im eoisoanaatioii paid for a0!|ttirii^ tl» 
iai^ Qsd its IsTaXiag* ISaom axitaQiM ars irraeorora^la in 
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tm ixs^mmi i f U m ^tmm & f M x m 
vi l i a ^ ^ «rii IHI rneftsmwuHm Cil) txgmsMr 
m r«31ii% atx^m rcllwigr 
m^tm* 009^0* mumB ma titm ulMM mt^iaSls* 
Hisaab »im!mm asm tiamA mttsmm^ jmt Imi tmsmm^ 
m tt^ f i m f ^ idtei^slarftti^ ttut* iwcS^ ^ 
\ 
paSi to dims^mm^ moiitcani* mems^exv^ mmumta^^, 
acconta?!^ m^ e^r eiMurgwi* (It) tfUjrs 
m^ « I m M ^ Ca) aalarSas esA isfpe* i^^ mmm && 
g^mm^ tists «£« Wm ^mral e 
me^m»m* f»?adyr mA smiatttEM i^ rmAm^ tetd^yalSzuLls 
(indl oikir mm* ei^^i^ ^ tsiUdl&iS* fbSs 
aiiiim Ma ^ms^ 4hMi to aad mmtime 
trome Ci> of psffsiatst ini^ urd 
i0 saM of mmh mc^itwm wmim vim 
%tm tfal'tie mM U oi iU^ ClU) 
p. 55. 
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obsoldscenoe aai provisims for mar and tear. Thase 
•abases vea^ vith the traffic, the heavier the 
traffic t}^ more vear and tear of roUit^ stock, (iv) traffic 
escpenses iinclade cost 6f li^oor, ie., salaries of station 
st^Cf a&d other emplojTees engaged for handling the traffic and 
the cost of coal coasiMKSd. These expenses hardly vary with 
the iBcrease in tralfic. Hence, orer all i t is found that 
with the arise in traffic, ei^nses m railvfff operaticxi do not 
increase i.n direct proportion with the traffic. 
Fric r^ to tJ3« separati^ ef railway finance in 1924 
Railway's prefit was shared a&oog the shaxeholdei^ <£ the 
S^ver , since th9 separation of railway finmoe 
frm th@ general finmce, radlws^s* profit shared among piahlio 
and fiailvays am develcpoent* Public exdMluer charts 
interest m the capital inves'ted frca the geser^ fund and 
^ share ccaxtrihutica to i t . ^ t remains as Eailw^s share 
is disi»rlbated ^ong Deprseiatim fissenre fUsd, Bailway JEbsarre 
FUnd and ikdlw^ Ile7el<pa@nt f^ ssd for kBsping the amoont safe for 
fUttare raSlwiE^ needs. 7his distribaticn is gorexaed hgr the 
convent! m resolutions passed from tiae to time hy the Lsgislatare 
9 or by the Parliament. 
1. Indian Railwa^ssOae Hundred lears ISSS l^dSSfGoTt.of India, 
1957, p. S0. 
2. EtedULwaj' Operation ConventioQ Resolutions* Appetsiix I . 
^ A ^ 
EAIBIM^S OiyaASmiSflQS 
Tte iis^ortaat of rallva^s st& thai 
Cieir oparatim is subje^ to tte ocottoalss of large-soal® 
production. other wcaris, wltii th® ria® in tra f f ic the 
iiiiisrdas® less thm prcpcsrticaiatdly-* As a mtter of 
fact, tte direct ecraparison of es^ases vith voltuse of t ra f f i c 
i® d i f f i ca i t <a«iQg to the of t ra f f ic liandled bgr tho 
rallv^s,, nor is tbsro ace^le^ satisfaetoiy vagf of 
alioeatiug tlis ffiau^- casmm costs iacarred in hendllng tha 
various tg^ pes of traf f is* Ber© the oost has bs^ ®st3siat©4 
as i f S cost to d®a.l ca® Itftfe uaits of tauffic tijsa 5 lakhs 
ujiit® aot «ost $ t, feat 3 X# Baeause oa© half of the 
total ®3!5»ens®s ar® f i s ^ in nature and other half varies 
^ t h th® traf f ie ,^ ^ s avacludea that railways jep® 
subject to tlis law incareaaing rsttma. 
Moreover, it is also argued that railways are the 
cas® of joint products ai«i th® cost for all types of serricAS 
are ineaXT®d jointly and sis&iltandously* It is iapf^sible to 
1* Acworth has giv®n an ^uatica to proT® the abo7o ccBitention aS 
a/2 X ( l A X X 5) « M. 
*EleB®nta of BaHwe^ Bconcsmics, fey Sir W.M A^eworth, p.55. 
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the expenditaFd d<md orer. a particular l^ fpe of 
sdXTlcse. For «xampXe» a single railvsQr plant is used after for both 
passan^r and goods traffic aod even for ap a&d dc^ joum^s. Tfaas 
the operation of a single freight train resttlts in total costs vhi<^ 
cannot precisely be distributed tanaag the Tai'ioas oomiodities 
transpoxted* therefore, in such ccgaditlons the operation of railvEQrs 
serri<%8 are known stitoject to joint cost, fhe theory of railway 
joint cost has been discussed by the eioinent econcotists like Professor 
faossing, A.C. Figm, J.S.Mill» Hamhall, Sir Acvorth and others 
and all are argesd that the railw^r opere&ion is sobject to joiBt 
cost or diffex'ent pvoiucts are the result ol' the sane operation*^ 
2 
TI^ r a i l ^ s fay their very nature are public utility services, 
because tiny have to cany traffic as i t is offered to them. In handling 
such traffic the basic consideration is not to maximise profit but to 
minimise costs of operation. And as the guiding principle for such 
operation is to provide utility to public, fixation of fares and 
freight are guidedl by such consideration as the ability to pay 
1. For details please refer: 
l ) 'Principles of Sconoaiicc,* Taa3aing,?ol«II{1924^p.395-405. 
S) iSleEsnts Gf Bailvagr Sconcciics* Sir tf.M.Acworth,p.321. 
5) «Prinoiples of Political Eccaioay' J.S.Mill, p. 570. 
4) »EcmcEdes of Welfares A.G.Plgoa, pp. 246HI7. 
5) «Principle8 of EconaaicsS A. Marshall, p. 388. 
6) 'Railroad* Riplay, p. 67. 
7) 'Trade and Industry* A. Marahall, p. 95. 
2. 'ThoJ^h the division of services as public utility, depends i^oa 
the changing eccncaoic conditions of the State, i .e . , froa Capitalist 
economy to Socialist economy, lists the services as public utilit7. 
Hoirever, in India, the inclusicn of railweys in Union List under 
article 246 of the Constituticm, categories as the Railway services as 
public utility service'.Gla»ser,M.G«Outline of Ptiblic Utility Servici', 
p. 179. 
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the cons«iE9rs cr ti® value of searvic® doae to producers and also 
those oonsideratims with Icng tem econcctlc cSjjects such as are 
adc5>ted lay the naliion for the achievement of Jrapid economic growth. 
The best type of <5onsideration have now taken guidance over the other 
especially in the less developed countries; 
ommismm OF Mimsi FIN^GS IM IM)IA 
Prior to the separation convention resolution ^ ISZt' ccKplete 
ccAtrol of railwajr finance was in tl» hands of the then existii^ 
< 
ccjj?>anies working in India aoi the GcRrernnent of Jhdia was a poor 
spectator, l^caas© the then existing railwi^ ccaspanies were free 
to tutilise the r^ isouroes and they were deriving hagB profits: 
*The extent to which the state eoid the taxpi^r lost in these 
trfensactioufj is illustrated by ths vazy material gain which 
accrued to i>hs shareholders and the cos^anies. The figures 
for laSl'SZ of the Great Indian Peninsula and the BombsQr 
Baroda Kailwagrs, shows that the shares of surplus profits 
of the shareholders of the fomer, in that year was Rs .51.87 
lakhs and fca: tho latter Rs.17.98 lakhs besides the contribution 
of provident fund».^ 
1. IjKiian Railways: One Hundred lears X855-1955fp.Sl* 
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MA in case of a ^ deficit, h©!i0vsr, it was made good froaii 
( l ) surplus rewBvm of the Qcffanaseat of IMla, if a^jrj (2) Iqr 
raising rupee l o ^ in India and sterlii^ ia l&glax^; (3) t j 
s^i&g baak depositaj (4) by f i ft^ per cent profits of m^ee 
coinage and; (S) faisine iasiar^^e tva^ est^lished <xk the 
reccranendatie^ of FaMm Casmission USdO*^  
Qsder such eircusastances, ilbdian pi^Iic cminion 
representwl ia toperisO. Legislative Council unaaiaously urged 
in repeated resolutions BO?ed in 1914, 1915,1917 said 1918 for 
the appoinfement of a ccfflaittee to enquire into the desirability 
of sdootiag direct state aanageaent* In raspcaise to these 
demmds ths Seat Indian Hallway Co«aaittee(19£(>-8l) with Sir 
Aewoxth m chalxman, was appointed in Soreaiber 1980, to 
fo into th© whole <|aestica of Kailwi^'s poii<^, flasncial 
2 and administrative. 
Iho Gcssmittee in very strong terms, recoorasnded 
that *Bailu8iys shoiald be sisnag^ d as a ccnssrcial concern and 
that they ahoold be their own accounts, deci<kt what 
statistics should be mintained* they hare also urged tiie 
separaticn of rsdlw^ finance frcsa the general finance as i t 
1* Biid., p. 22» 
2, Ibid«, p. 
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umM reootf^  ttm sl^mnt of naoartaial^ in tlie anmtal btttgst 
osUaate mttssd Urn iUieloBlm of railway wascfitig profit 
AeaesAlsg la^m %ha saason ani eosHtlons* 
Tesoss^Matioos, bousfer^ Xetor <301 sa^ -^ eirt^ A hf tb» Ballv^f 
llnanea OmsAtt^ a»tjp®acfe»®nt Cesslttaa 
« 
aispolated hy the ScRraramt of tadlft* 
fbtt f«ooQ»alatiaQ« of tha Amrorth CoM^ttM was 
aeodfitiod by tlia Gcvaiimisat n^ JMia and « r9so3Uiti«i uw 
fldf^tc^ tifr tte ^ i a a m Se^tea^r SO* ISH^ 
to ddimrato mitt raXimy liodl^t twm ^rmtaX flaaxKM* fhjyt 
t«9olati<o is kaoum m *fb& BaiXvt^m Svpioratioo Gtstnntl<m 
SBsolatien 
mast notable f«sti»m of Vt» mpa^atlca ccarmtlm 
reiolatlm 1001 was as tiadart Pis^t tha snnual ocatribatlon 
froo railways to gea«»a vflvaaaa vas et^ffiOattd vitb fafanmea 
to oapltal-at-eherga e^ ttm raXlysi^  igntam and tha profit aoraaA 
it t» easb ^ ^ t moc^l^, t»o f ^ s vara astsbUsIiad, aamljr 
SaiitiBsr fiasarra Fond and Oei»aelatlcD SMarra Btasa 
mro isada ainply for tiaa mnam tliat QoTsnsasnt of 
U SitiA; p* 28* 
Ibld*|, SS* 
- ft-. 
XnAlA iuut fstofti Hat mmaif for cimstanidUm m 
care^t sibm! %ima it vm mmmiMm tbat QsmiRidmt shaald g^t 
tuir m tliftt to indMd* tuitl^t tn* 
flf tbd n^dOiSs to aweplm msai^ in Um of aagr 
f^ tsum m^iie^* 
«$tiaal dt irarHBs of ^ oosyvotim 
sboifi^ tbttt in irmurs ol" f jyaaaolia, pc^^rpari^ It had aot oaly 
opsiTfttod to ^ aslr j^at of tli» iatoxtttt ^ mllvi^B 
tbKKieivoQt iolso prodaotd msolt* of a»ouring 
i^i^^atlol oeii^^tioias to i^m ^fmral itvnmm^ iiiiilA in 
tlii fmm Gf flKsieiflA dsp^Msim i^ sta miw^ft « • » in mm& 
of fiaaasisi mateAameat It mestp^  bjr pisriag lst«nHit 
cai^  st aotim of the Xit 
00 S9|it»s£H»r 8 Coeolttao ctf vmo i^cdatad 
to rcnrisfr tfao memsemnim of tht ocaraattcn xi»«4^tim 
fiz«t tlxrso jroacs* Sst ConittMi coald sot pomio aqr 
lA viotr of tb» ocasti tut Icosl oltag^wi mod tlw •oooaade 
dUi^ msslos sot in Aroift l ^ ^ S m 
Durlnjj this psjriod oi^ tPiUitttic^ 
to cmaem^ rwweaam sad the rsMMnro fmid mm 
iOit^tttstr oMwdt ^ n m loan bam tslom tram 
Itopv^oltttlm ramnro fuaJ to ppj Intaroat ehis^a* 
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this loan eM t M toAiBebBJtssA i ^ U i t y to ^mjtaX xwdisisy 
hcmrntt «tl0ai?@d la 1048-43 fxmt surplus i7«nrea»»» 
Oa riareh 19415 & ];s£i<autlm In t!»> Xnr^islati^ Aisaobly 
again passsd*^ to absadtsi tl^ bi^ls of eaatrlbatloa to 
tmQwss m laid in i^olntlm of 102i eni to prov'ite 
tho di&ie&lsatioo of ^ evarplm wmmmt i f aoj* after pssrlng 
mtstandlag torn ttm dajxroelotioD rssarvo h^^tfmsa 
tm&evQ acd tlie genaral iwrsvm at ths ratio et 1«5} 
ulidifiias ia of oqj loss oa otnteslo liz»9t it r@oa9»»idi 
frco ce^^rai rs'^Kosi t ^ basis of this sasolatim idiall 
xtimio t iH th3 adoptim cf mm ooovsntloa lo fatati»t 
bat tills 4ietril>aticsi of raXbm^ Burplua tnui to tm daoidoi} each 
Tom aeeoMis^ to th3 c ^ a of i^luaya and (J&ihmibI rsflwenus • 
la psrasumeo of tho Uj^islatlTS &«soably « Camlttea of 
Iftjtslatupa \?8» latter ca a^polatad oa rjtrch 19«S to 
tte ydvielm of tl£» oonTentlon* Sat It too found It 
l^osslblo to foarsod tl^ cojjlltlorui popovailji^  aftor ^ar and 
st^l^stsd tfao po3t|»o:ifieint rgnrlsioa of tlss co3V»ntloa. 
Sbsn In anolAor Cossltti^ tns a^l^tad t^ tbs Xia^ lalaftttm 
^ o b feiXod to lassFthlii^  das to partltteo distustisnas* 
tn this ms^ tls9 amtogiosaifiti to raiwim ti» orl^iaal oooditiocui 
to M oitlter for of tlid «»a«oa at tha 
S3!»ariitloa Basolatloo Sm i^ ^mdSx X* 
Kdffiftcs^ r, m m ^maXt af of tim 
Qmm&tUm CcsalttMi appoints Isgr th« 
^yit^ l j im 4, to fmfim t l » msr^ dog of ^ 
^paratloa Qmmntlm iS^, e nMuSa^w mui iwt^ Igf 
^ Sit mmpemsmix^ «11 tli» 
pmwtms rosslatims m tlm 
mmtOMim m flaeti atusuaJL I^vS^ Stend on 
Qs^itai ilmn^m^ ym pmemAmi to jng^ Ute 
m m stSa shsmhcMs^ in Ity vi^tujot tniif^ « f f « o t^ 1bgr 
2 
tSm Yiolisat flnotoatioa* 09399^ in tim niXwr vorldag* S»eoad3jf, 
tfco liTul^ s ci •Uf^atioa of mt^ mU-^ am tetuMa «ad 
nevttmi* Hbaamllmi^ m pruUCNiw Thisdl^^ m 
IMS •st4a>Ui^ Hi^  after strgifig 
mdUiti^ t&e fluum amcaipatsts mm 
toi (1) miasm Ijf^  stdl^gr* iEadburt''Jcijsif shoaXdi 
^ftsttd tmsx oa^ital t£ falling tar^IaiM* 
(2) to ^ :9f'oo»et €€ tttaa^ «MttloB to ^ OA^ itiUL 
•laRlOtMllP istrodlG i^ttg tfct OOMMHrelld of 
ftosoxelE^ tiei rttHm^ s ^ H i ^ of xmllip^ jr oolortftieii^* 
9xgiixt3t «r ti» tsm CeoYimtlcik HiSiiiXiitlQa 
tte BaUipnf SoasrsatleQ Soaiitttto ms «$&ia ai^pi^ti^ In 
Ultpcmtipa Cm^o^lm SssolUtticei M^pmai^ X 
3. 
i2 * 
1054 to mtx&iast i%) tlut vat« dlvtdftod i w ^ I s ti^  
irailw^ to C^aorsI vmovm^ (2) to ^ps^^sato jraUin^ 
tot^sea oa^itsl Tm&am fscoaartf^ «nl (s) t3b» 
oi^ praprlmtloiia mdb to oft^ of tM ^izvo t m ^ , rn^Xft 
ItepdPeelatlt^  Issdmro Osvali^ iaKi&t Hizidl aM Vtamms Sosart* 
tiid meocrmlatios of ths CcKiitta»» tb» Ceomatleei 
Sesi^tica mvit^ ia ISSS, proridln^ tharc^i (1) tbs 
ISfflTSsce la tim oostrll»jitloa to da;^ reelttblcBi tBssste fxwA to 
Ba«55 oroma p^r yety? for tla mxt f4tw» yaars, (8) dsTOIoimat 
ttssd to aUXii^ to soot tbs ioneaditttro of tuBrsaot^ratlTe 
o|^&tlo£! iiciS''k& oc^tlAg SOTO ttm Ha* 3 er0S9S aad 
ths mtlc^ bs atlXissd to i'luoaotf ^ .caistraetlaa of rasMoaUal 
qsme^TS fear olass XXI 17 sta^ in addltiao to th9 prsssat 
of oesmrlciog; S ortaf^ M par y&m for prwialca of 
imaltioo to tho ussm of rBiiMSfm, (S) to s^iou ths T^iltleei 
vlt raXXxsw rasrea«9 at t ^ of i»st f yoan 
Psrliassatcay Ceazlttod* 
por thio eowmatica rasolatlcsi sot into 
oasaJyi sarts^ crcra par yaar causal dsn 
to Xcsi mte of <Sivi<iezd m that oortioQ of ctnitel &liicb is 
.e^ tsoocai to mnr os^italS^d ssd s«coM]y» veil^ia^ v lU 
pe^ oi^thlQi; m the capitol lir^st^ daring ^ ^ porlt^ 
oonetruetloA imS opto tho'osd of fifth yaar of tissir c^nlag 
trsfflo* Xa thio tl^ ecncroatim rssolutloa hmm 
ooo^ KairQ;^  ismt osu ooastnieti<K38« tat tar oOf after tb» 
espir^ of tli9 of tli9 coawrenttta xeoolittl«si» parXijEimt 
bsd fwei^ extmied t$m tsm t i H llaioli 81> 1961, tf passing 
aaotb^ fQsoliitim m April 
lia tlile tu^t niiljEragr flaanol is o<3iitr433Jtj(s3 Ijy tbo timn 
and lattar m hf tho TbioQ FarUsmat» 
passii^ ecoTontlm z<»aot|[t>iaBa trm tis? to tim* 
£3 bss l»03a Dsatiomd in tbs pmvloos g^os that 
nMcb wiTQ c^ixsldextKl to b3 blood-sao^rs to 
general ro^ cm©^  Izsre txm grs^oallsr toxts^ into a aU^oof to 
itm Tbs dir&ct co3tzlte}tioa of railway to eamral rmemm 
after 0Q:>sarati<Ki in ms m m wrmrag^  crorao par 
jaar, t i l l 19S0* But o-jin:; to tbs tSs^sesaim of 1^ 90* a and 
also ^ fcha irf^mt ot iwad eeei^ iSitlticKt caaaiag ti© 1^3 of 
revQimi to ^ €Kstoat ef a^ otst Ii8*4*S oratoa mfr y»ar fire® 
soS bE^ iJTiOt^  x^ilv^ r«y«xitt both frem 
Ii^iaa Sa l l^s f Qaa RaaJnad p,iS» 
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pmsm^r ead i^ ools Itsl ^Iteliaail* Shis rsaalt® 
a deoUao of to gsiisrai mmnm to cxts^t of 
a8*0«82 par j^Off Moaaso sftar ^ cbax^s 
a^dlnst tlso r99om& rseaipit mllv$efB ms^ rmmixts ia daficXt 
of ni9*5mff er«3«>s par yaar.^ Sos i^rar, daring tlio Stcos^ 
i7ar raiiiRiif retncmud iaesma^S bet^ tern passsa^er ca3 
led to tfifklos m/ay lOl titm mpmam daa tram 
genarci ro^onoo aM X<»tai J^ drroiMd f ^ dspreslattm fooS* 
cmtribtttloa of rathmys to gemral rmwm i n ^ a i ^ to 
tlpSS ctoFos p&r yosTg <m an sxF&rs^ m 
f!^ ao'.vmtlm er^atid aa sUiUanal. 
l i ^ i l l t ^ «!f ^JSvSS orors^ s omr mi &bem tmrrm% axA 
o 
asx^ajr esotri^tloa to gassn^ ie«r@z8is» fh» aarorass p^ onaKSt to 
^KsaraH ro^ mmd taslselisi; Intarast t^aa-^u m h$& Bsvi'JaSS 
Gimw i^r irc^ ttm 194S-44 to Wtl^SQ* frm S0S>S1. t U l 
pi^ri^t vm Si* eroraSf pzr ^a r f 
ms^ tin 1^0-61* tti« ow^mtLai twetim loamaMA to 
Us* 46»r>0 craros pgoe* jaar*^ fis tbia mgr* ^^ Ures^ h-Ksit t i » laat 
fortr yoass or so raUvaor* faaro bssn aa laspNEoriaat of 
reroaoa to tto oT j^ sdia* 
1* Efttlvay ^ o a l %porta {qsp Saspaotlv® lo&rsftlTol*! Ci IX* 
Sm CiaisQQ Sai l i^ 39p«uewtiai Cc^«ati«ak 
Ar^oiiX Z* 
S* fhifl dooll'ie la ccmtxibutim vasdoe to chaz^ iios at 4 
esnt lUiiriad txaSer ooavaatioo xwodUktloiiyi^S* 
4* fhis iaoiaasa 1& oontrlbsatim vaa dne to ii^vaaM is rata a* 
par ewst* 
- IS -
erm tMM 4iJ»eft r^Imoni to 
gsoftr.ii t ! ^ Mwe also p a ^ ecotsidttare l^it re^mxam 
icdljEttcl^ly ^ tOif qT juioittasi^ load smmam msA t^ Vff^h^ 
tmsm tdnlUiitl oad iieuMisn^ fai« UK belli m ism 
nod tmi^trn 
a^miM's cmt:mmi(n tor plmtid 
B«3i<lft3 aiTttSt «!SttXlMtleOt 
gmmitsil rmvemp fredlmers al^o paM Am mhasm for l^ir 
n^ftr flva piUm* thi» plsnalas in* 
in S0S1 siim thm 
^ a f«ar imXlvm uodar f » « r ri«tMi 
b th tQ mat rmsm^ ead «f thair relllag stoe^ 
and tMir mxsr&tit ammt «12.flt«d daring tit* Hmt 
WltB fdar Plana ^ as*^ yaar sad lUsctSO oxtriMi 
por r>ar osdbvr tlw Five la itim of tbt 
sad xvaeMX and r^iloefl^st dcaaad for piaat 
I* alios itlceis ttsd«r Tirst ssd f£v9 tiuae I ' l j^* 
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asiA rclXSjag stu^ &p oeuoat for finon i>»o«tai 
fflcat ef roSlii^ ms oror for mrsMil aM seplseasant* 
His foUosfia^ nhms ^ poro^ntoft of 
stock ssA the ba0imlag of amh plsa* 
I^eaata^ pf ^veTogai 6t03lE of Totol, Stool on Un* 
S i n l!>0» f o t a i Y c C T 
li5I 27*0 IS«S 45*0 S7*S 
X8S& mrnQ SB^ 17*2 ee«« 
£981 a.6 9*5 iO*Q 9,5 0«d 
Soareo; Five Is&r Piaa»€or&*of IMiA^ p» 
9#01 Bro&l aa^ii Gmm* 
Tl© Gf tlfe ax^eailtar® uaisr Hjrst 
^ve fear Plirn ma at tfe® imtats ^ a ^  ^ SS psr ysar fvm 
Bs*64 crojnss t ^ jrssr JVas fa i lwi^ 
osi B^ ths la the policy mslsr flv* 
f ©sy 1*lan tfcs rates fesr® bwa 
to oroi^ pes Tear 
trm tfe© gtnsrol wm^sm sa5 Eb^ SO croa«» pjr f»aap f^oa 
tsm mcsffms^  ea^lu^lti^ t ^ ecntribatlm j^mid to tfao 
D^l^oisticm ivinl jresr* 
- If • 
tn Kalmyk %% is find oat %isa,% mntnl 
has «p®M wtesm p&it ysiar iastaaS of 
a** IS estoem per fe^ m mxriw»0»S Usst First 
Qa th& bm^t to mm Bt^r^^Umihagm 
bms imnnsmd tta rateo «8i tes^ tee' ztt^aSjKi^  ihs s i d l t l e ^ 
xwvtsttft tl£» traf rio aaa cat frai ttm 
OQ^lii* l$«arr«rlQs of cratm itAltm ti^ m JdEktomaticsaX 
Bsak fer sa^ O Btf^6«4i 
mrmfm pst y9aat vsve epaM m iid^va^ aaier H ^ t PUB lEsslmd 
2 Of lb«SO p^t ynstm 
Bsi^twrt aMar tim ^Xm p^Ud, oftistfal mtx^ tmqjgmt 
hiei u^ mS. pmt fBWP msd Wm d«fieit itm m% oat 
to^^se h? mtaS^ b^o^^gSy ma^l^i QP^S SoUsrs trm 
'^orM tfNm IMted StcfeMi asA QA& 
m-isma f rm iMMd Q&e^^^im 
3 
Mslnleifttifsi* t^ bsroast tl^ otJ^r httiiy r a l l w ^ 
furtlsr Q&hao^ tb3 z^tes sei fas« to sett cmt tl!»l;r om mhar* 
tw plsmsA daireXtnnsarnt* Bat eToindJ Es^ifS ejrerct per f & 
sptnt on x^inqrs wdme %l» Stoosd Xft«r Flii, Instftad of 
Se* 180 crontg otlloted in thd Draft 
1# • f h » o f f o l i o a&ti twemp^rt, S<Sm9m$i9pS2tm 
2* Fi^ I»a7 So^i.of Xadllay {»• 
Xbiiii pm 
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tSi this tb& fKspba^ m ^ 
im&iti^ ^stiism ^ p>lMm Is WiMm t»rta^ eat mm 
It ^Uio lammem (t^idar Uim miJmr^ th&a^ 
e&B^ariMtm [^^ atiiBitiaUt^ t^ ptMld 
auaiaiy m tmmm ftm tMm scsm^a* 
CHiiPtBR II 
RAHMigS RA1BS m f&m STRHStBHE 
IMPRACflGAL MSTHQP OF RATES CHARGING 
!niough ther« are two guiding principles, namely, cost 
ef service and value of service, for cmstracting the railw^ 
tariffs, but tton can fu l f i l l railweor needs in a develqjing 
eeonoBEQr* Because after meeting the operating charges, railways 
also require a fair share for tteir own develqament. Therefore, 
before gcdng to discuss the reascxaaibleness of charges, we loost 
hove an idee of these pUnciples. 
Accordii^ to cost of service, principle, charges must be 
equal to the actual cost of carrying the traffic, because 
railwcQTS being a public utili-^^ most render services at a 
lover price. Though it is good in piiblic interest, but has 
certain shortcomings frcra application, point of view« Per 
eoeanple, tte difficulty arises in ascertaining the cost of 
2 
traffic when the rotes are quoted in advance, because cost is 
Refer to footnote No. 2 chapter .1, p* 5. 
2. Though the cost of unused capacity of th® rolling stock is very 
low, but estimate will either lead to high or lew proportion* 
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dynamic in character and is effected b^ the type of traffic, 
distance, speed of train and the price le7el etc. I f , any how, 
the approximate estimate of e€»9t be made i t will either lead to 
iinder or over charges* l^urteer, these approximate chaises ignore 
the additional cost, i .e«, the additicnal cost of carrying that 
particxaar VP® traffic and the fair share of the standing 
cost or cost of unused capacity of Idie rolling stock.^ Secaadly, 
railway cost is Joint md is indistinguishable, thus the 
2 
allocatim of cost to a particular item dE* traffic is in^ossible. 
In thlB ve^, to ascertain whether charges shall be based on the a 
basis of cost of service is •la^osslble'. 
Value <£ service, on tF^ other hand, is one mder which 
the railvsQTS try to extract as much as possible out of the 
4 
margin iee« the maximum rates resulting from the conveyance 
of articles from place to place* Thus this principle is 
defined as the auginsntation of value which transport gives to 
an article.^ This augmentation in value is in whole or in 
part due to its transport from place of origin to the place of 
1* 'Bconcanics of Transportation*, by D.Philip LocldJLn,p«15S. 
2. 'Principles of Bconomics», by Prof* Taussing,Vol.11(1924),p*395. 
3. 'Element of Railway Economics*, by Sir W.M*Acworth,p»58* 
4. This wort has be3n used by Prof. D.Philip Locklin in 'Bcononics 
of Transportation',p.142* 
5. Definition given by Prof. Colson, quoted from 'The Econcmics of 
Indian Rail Transport',by J.Johnson,p.l57. 
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use. If there is cmly cme scairce of supply, the consumer 
will bear th® whole of the cost of carriage for whatever rate 
is charged for transport, must be added to the 0(^t of production 
in fixing the mintman selling price of the article and accordingly 
the carrier can demnd its ovm price* Houaver, in seme circumstances 
when the value of service is very great to a particular busir^ssuian, 
yst he is not willing to pay full for it as alternative means of 
transpcaii are available for him. Ea this way, this theory leads 
ths idea of con?)etition between consumer and the conveyance or also 
tetwean the different conveyances, and thus fails to give appropriate 
basis for fixing the transportation ch^^s* 
However, when these principles fa i l to give ^oropriate 
basis for reasonable charges both from the side of consmsrs and 
the coiveyaM the questim arises, what should be the basis for 
reasonable chaises and how these should be fixed. According to 
the econcmic principles, reasonable prices are those which are 
fixed on the basis of 'demand aai supply'. In railw^ terminology, 
it is known as 'value of service supplement to cost of service'.^ 
Here both these principles give upper and lower limits for 
railway diarges, because it is not possible to sell any thing 
beyond the price which the consumer is willing to pay or their 
1. It is also known as 'What the Traffic will bear' .•Elements of 
Bailway Eoc®amics,'by Sir W.M.Acworth, p,8l. 
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ability to pay, less than tbs oost of its production* In 
railway econoaics number conditicms are effecting these two 
limits, nanely, conditions effecting the rates and claasificatim both 
and secondly, those only effecting the rates alcaie or in other 
words rates are also effected the distance for which the 
traffic is carried. 
In case of passengers traffic those conditioas effecting the 
passanger traffic ares few classes aM several fares applyit^ to 
each or several classes and few fares applying to each,^ R^ie 
conditiois effecting the goods traffic ares bulk in proportion 
to weight, liability of damage, method of packing, size of the 
cmsignment, peiriod of conveyance, regularity cS traffic, type of 
wag3ir. required, conpetitive character of the article or the 
articles of substitute* In applying these conditioas i t is 
always kept in mind that 'higlwr the value of an article, higher 
2 
the class in which i t placed*. 
Conditions those are effecting the rates on distance 
basis ares zotia gystem under this system railtray territory is 
divided into number of zcnes and om rate is charged within 
the zme for any distance; postal system in this system rate 
1* *Otttline of Railway Econanics,'by Douglas Knoop,p.225* 
2. Ibid, p. 188 and 'The History and Econanics of Transport,' by 
Mam W.ELrkaldy and Alferd Dudley Evans,p,117. 
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charging is Mentical to the %m& system aad the coimtry is treated 
as one zom aM one rate is charged for an^ r distance like the 
postal rates; equal mileage system here charges are fi«ed on per 
mile basistelescop&e ^stem here charges are fixed on slabs of 
o 
different mileajje. Thoa^ each system has its ovm inherent short-
090dngs> but wacler telesoopic ^stem rates can be adjusted accordingly 
by changing the length of each slab. 
In this vay the task of rate maki^ is a very tzlclqjr job* 
and those who ore entrusted with the task of rate makingt can do 
no better than making experiments and thus each step is a silestrae 
in the progressive realisation of maximum satisfaction. Therefore, 
the rate making in a dynamic society always present new problems 
of over increasing ccmplexities* Categorical generalisations are 
ia^racticable. Indeed, there cazmot be any one rate said to be 
fair in all cases and at all times; it varies in different cases 
and at different times 
Mimis HA13SS mn fare policy ih isdia 
In the early stages of railway development, there was no 
1. It is also known as Flate rate or Horizontal rates. 
2. It is also Imown as Tapering rates. 
S. 'Railway arates in relation to trade and industry,' by R.D.Tiwari, 
p.S. Prof. G.Ijtqyd Wilson also remaisks that, 'rate making is not 
an exact science but a matter of expert judgement. Articles 
cannot bs assigned to classes through the use of yardstick,the 
scale, or the dollar,' but ty the grouping of articles by analogy 
to other articles which are classified'. • 'Transport and Communica' 
tions,' p. 145. 
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rationale behind ocmtructii^ the railway rates and fares stiucture. 
A3 the construct!cn and development of 'Indian railways was 
initially an political and military considerations and partly tar 
the administratiTe und commercial interest of the East India 
Companyt the then niler of the country'Tharefore the rates 
aad fares policy so ev^ olred in these years was effected by the 
five per cent guaranteed retuxii on capital inrestment by the then 
railwiQr cos^anies in India* instance, £he contract of G*I.P* 
lUdLlv^ provides: 
*the said railway ccnpaz^ shall be authorised and empowered 
to charge such fares for the carriage of passmgers and goods, 
ajad such rates for telegrams and such tolls for the use of the 
said railway* as shall have been approved by the East India 
Ocmpany, and shall not, in a^ jr case, charge any higher or 
different fares <w tolls whatever, without such approval 
being first obtainedi but such fares and tolls shall, when 
such net receipts are hereinafter mentioned, shall in any 
year, have exceeded ten per cent upon the outlay, be 
reduced in accorance with any requisition of the Sast India 
Costpany in that behalf, but only with a view of limiting 
the said fares acd tolls so far that the net receipts shall 
2 not exceed ten per c^ t as aforesaid*. 
Thus, under these terms of contract. Government has no power 
to reduce the rates ani fares already established until the line 
1. 'Freight Structure Snquiiy Committee Report, 1957*, p. 5. 
Z* Ibid,, p. 4. 
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earned a diviiend of over ten per cent* Therefore, each railway 
can5)any was free to fix their own iiKJeT^ iKlerit rates basing on the 
considsratlonf, 'to maximise gain from a miniiauai Yoliuns of traffic' 
GOg)S FSSIGHI FOLIGX 
fii View of such autonccioas policy, the first railway classi-
fication followed by different railws^ is given laelowt 
lable Ho.l 
2 
(figures in pies perttne per mile) 
1853 1B54-'S5 1856-57 1858~S9 
Class a.I.P* E.I.Hailway8 t&dras tUil - ways 
Bai lw^ 
1 10 9 6.75 8 
2 14 13,50 15.50 10 
5 18 18 20.25 12 
4 20 27 - -
5 SO 54 - -
1* Ibid*, p* 4* 
2. Ibid., p. 4 
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fh« oixsutodlbids claaslfled between theae clashes are: 
1st class - Mineral goods* Manures»Firevood» Salt, 
Tiaibar, Pig-Iron, Iron bars and Sapty 
drums etc* 
Soi clMs - Grain, OiisTOd,Cotton,Jute,Ciiillies, 
JegreeCgor) Gocomt^Betelnats, 
Flour, Ghee, Sarthsn-vare,Qtmnies,Hlds 
aasd slda, 011cste,Salt^tsr,Ircn & 
Steel articles a39d twist* 
SRD class - Wines and spirits,Tobacco, Turmeric,Silk 
raw. Machinery and Vegetables. 
4th class - Books,Cutlery,Glass & glasswares,>S8diciBes, 
WerfttMexy,Tea Tatpaulines and Silk 
MaQuf4etures« 
5th class •> ^cepted articles like, Gold,Sil7er, 
Jewellery. But <m Madras Railway Srd 
class inclines the ccnmodities of 4th 
and 5th class* 
In this w^ thez« ware only five classes, in the veiy 
beginning but the classification of different gocris into these 
classes do not se^ is to be on asy objeotive basis snd each railway 
caQ a^z^  had its own rat^s* 
Later oa, the demad for ocaiv^mce of goods rose steadily 
but the existjjig railwsgr cfipacity was inadequate to meat the demand. 
Hence, to x^strict the traffic, in 1866, a temporary increase in 
freight rats was mede by G.I. Railways and E.I. Bailws^. The 
Gorarm^nt was not satisfied by this temporaiy eahancenient and realised 
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to control tha fraight rates policy in futuro. la 1868, aaxiaxaa 
ra^s fta? all railways vara lesriag a margin for exsrcising 
the discretion by tlis than coispanios ia varying working ratss, as 
circmstances in their opiniari required, the follmdag aiti the 
aasisKm rates no fixed: 
Table So. 2 
(figures in pies per ton per mHe) 
Eailvays First Secceid Third Fourth Fifth Pood C<m1 
grains 
G.I. B. Railways 12 M 24 56 54 12 10 
B.B. & C.I. RailwcQT 12 18 24 56 54 12 10 
Madras Railuoy 12 14 16 24 56 - -
Great Smthem Railway 12 14 16 24 56 - -
Scindia Railway 12 IS 24 56 54 12 10 
S.I . Railway 9 13 .5 18 27 54 9 9 
Bast Bengal Eailw^ 9 13.5 18 27 54 9 9 
G.& S.B.Rail^ rsQr 9 15.5 IB 27 54 9 9 
Pan jab Bailw^y 9 15.5 28 27 54 9 9 
Delhi Railway 9 13.5 tm 27 - 6*75 6.75 
0.& R.Hailway 9 13.5 t m - - « 
S<3$arces ^Freight Struetore Enquiiy Committtte Report|1957,p.5 
1. This action was taken in the p^saance of the Secretary at 
State for India, vide his despatch Ho.48,dated Jtme 25,1868* 
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Even in this autonony, ths rates ^psar to b© uniform 
for all railvajrs, as noticed frcsi th© improved rarision of rates 
in 186S^  EamrreT, stil l then diftsraat rat&s •mm prescril^ed for 
foodgrains and coali» Sacondly, there was no specific arestriction 
en th® powars of the CM a^ny to transfer articles fran om class 
to another* 
la 1887, Gol, Ccnway Gordon, the than Director-KSeaaral of 
Railways in Iiidia, has strongly racoEmaded for the lavy of unifornt 
general olassificatim of through traffic for ^tll railways. On 
these reccnci^ ndations Gwemment has clarified tta attitude in this 
mattsr through a circular m Becej^er 12, 1887• Later on, QmeTvepst 
had passed the Indian Hallway Act - 1890, following the sem l it»s» 
But railwe^ya vera stlH free to levy charges as they considered f i t 
and reasonable. This growing interchange of traffic, necessitated 
the Government to constract a general classification for uniform 
application, (in all railways were the parties to Indian Railwagr 
Conference Asssociaticn. this new classifioation introduced on' 
July 1,1910, liaving following basiss^ 
Glass Rates in pies per 
——— tai per mile. 






1. 'IMian Railways toe Bandred Tears 1S55-1955', p. 141. 
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iicw©T?r,> this schedule, was not accepted by the few 
raiiwaiys compaiiias atti thoir oan r&tas remain in operation. In 
the ciediitiiBSr xrhan ths gcnrerumsat lAtsrvened ia fixing f r e i ^ t 
ratas, tke First 'iorH War brcio out and an urgent need of 
fiddlticsial rsvsaue was felt by tha govermient* According i^r, 
aft®r passing Kraight Tax Act 1917, a levy of caie pie per maund 
par mils 'fias charged on coal, ceak and firewood aad two pies ijer 
maand psr mile was leried on ail other coamodities Later m, 
in 1821, a primage charge of two aun^ six pies ijer rupee of freight 
was levied ingtesi m all goods traffic excluding grains and pulses, 
firewood smd fodder. Bi this wagr go'^ erQaient has treated railway 
2 freight as pes.aible steans of augmenting the revenue. 
The inposition of this surchoz^e was disliked by the public 
and railw^'s both aM was also disapprored the 3lcworth Ceouaittee 
1921, wMch rocoiaBJsaded for substantial increase in freight in 
the country. Thus on April 1,1922, it was decided by the Railw^ 
Board to wsrg& thds surcharge in the basic rates and simultaneously 
fear additional classes being interpolated into the then existing 
classes and mximom rates v&re enhanced by IS to 25 per cent*^ 
1« Railway Freight Structure Enquiry Goraaittee Beport 1957,p.lO. 
2. 'Indian Railwayss One HuMred leara 185S-19SSJ p. 142. 
3. Railway Freight Structure Siiqulry CcBjmittee Report 1957, p .U . 
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The basos of these classes are glTen belotrs 
pjLgg pgy pgj. jjjjjLe) 
Class Prei^it class Freight 
1 103 6 22.4 
2 11.5 7 25.9 
5 15.7 6 S8.1 
4 16,7 9 53.8 
5 20.8 10 60.5 
Duriiig the last fourteen years It was observed that 
classes were not properly spread for all ccomoditles and a 
prc^r relativity did acft exist between the rates of x^ aiiway 
risk and owner risk, ?Ms was the opinion of the public 
<ariticism» Thus frcaa lia^ 1, 1956, foHowiag six new classes 
were introduced and the ralstlvity in railif^ risk aM ownsr risk 
rates also brought on a more rational footing, although not 
rep^TOnting ext^tly the difference in the actual vali» of the 
risk involved,^ 
Class Freight in pies par 
per laile 
2 - A 12.4 
2 - B iS.5 
2 - G 14,6 
4 - A 18.1 
4 - B 19.4 
8 - A 24.0 
1. *|^ian Eailt^ i^ys One Bmdred l&ara JB^-IBSS, p. 142. 
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TSiottgh with effect from March 1, 1940, an Increase of 
two annas per rupee of the total frslght oharge was levied on 
gooda taraffle excluding foodgrslns, manure and fooder etc.^ 
However, after lnde|»ndenee «u3d n&tionallsatlcsi of ths railways 
In India, the freight structure was revised and standardised rates 
were levi^ for aH r a i l w ^ id.th a separate wagon load scale fron 
October 1, 1943« the new charges were accardiog to telescopic 
continuous mileage basis, elemlnatlag thereby circuitous routing 
of goods, and eiach comodil^ was classified into fifteen clasoas 
instead of sixteen as per 1956 schsdule, deluding upon its 
transnoration characteristic, nanely, voluiss bulk, weight, 
liatoilitgr for eliiai etc. Each rate has three legs of 1 - SOO, 
301 - 600 and 601 and abore miles, at the rate of 14,6, 12.2 and 
10.8 pies per toa per inile respectively for first class with the 
corresponding rates of 57.0, 38.1 and 51,7 pies per ten por mile 
for the fifteenth class. Thus the rest of the classes having bases 
lying between these firat and fifteenth class. As regards wagon 
load scales, tha'se rates were lower than the f i rs t class rat^ With 
three legs. fhough these legs vary froa class to class. For 
e^ c^B l^B, in scase cases the legs are 1 - ISO, ISl* 300,and 301 and 
abc^e miles, in sosse eases 1 > 100, 101 •> 400 and 401 and abotr-e 
ffiHes, in soae cases i t was 1 - 500, 501 - 600, 601 and above 
mlles|> while the rates vary frca 6«8 to 13.0 pies per ton per 
mile for f irst leg, from 5.4 to 9.5 pies per tone i » r mile for 
seccnd leg, end 4.1 to 6.5 pies per ton per mile for third leg. 
l.Ibid. 143. 
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The c^Jset of this levisloa was to siiapllfy and 
ratimaltse of freight rates, to organise the railwigr rating 
policy, to vastage of transportation fron circuitous rcuting 
and to secure the modest increase in f l i g h t rates to match Jji 
part the increase jji vorklt^ cost*^ But the is^ortant feature of 
wagm load scales, s^art from their heing below the first class, 
ara that tbay ho^ a shaz^er t i ^ r than ths class rates aM soo* 
of them crosses each other oe In other words, while one scale 
is higher than the other at a certain loilee^e, the other become 
2 
higher at another* 
mils J!t>eight structure was again revised on ipril 1,1955 
providing 30 per cent reduction in class freight of f i rst leg and 
15 per cent in third leg, and side side, a suxvhaz^e of 6 l/4 
per cent was levied on aU f r e i ^ t payable on al l ccnsigno^ts 
below 20 maunds in wei^ti^' iStm- July 1, 1957, this 8i;^ ple!Qentaz7 
charge wi^ enhance frcm 6 l/4 per <»nt to 12 x/Z per cent on all 
items excluding grains and pulses, manure, kbaddi, newspc^ers, 
newsprints, boolcs and milk*^ Thereafter, ca the recogasseiodation of 
1. freight Stracl^re Enquiry Couraittee Report 1957, p*18. 
2* Ecmoaics of Indian Rail Transport, by J*John8on,p.i58« 
S, Indian flailwajs, Vol. II , Ho.5, p. 521. 
4* Indian Eailw^ors, Vol* I I I , Ifo*S, p* 321* 
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fiailw^ Praight Structuro Bqnlry Coaaitte® 1957, existing 
freight stractate vnsis agcdn revised to disccurage the short distance 
traffic. 
*We are of the opinion that tAm pattern of the legs shooM 
be revised • the revisim that m reoosnend is intended 
generally to discourage traffic wrer very short distances, 
not to put to© much burden on the traffic which mores orer 
distances of 300 to SQO mUes, and to pritrlde fae a cciaiparatiTe 
and progressitre lightenii^ of burden on traffic moving 
over distances J' 
Hailue^ Board, had with slight reassessment fixed the 
2 fdllcving bases for the freight ratess 
Table So 4 
Rates In pies per tm per mile 
Distance 
Glass 100-A Class 100-B 
1 - 25 92.20 70.20 
26 - 75 37,80 35.75 
76 - 150 29.90 31.59 
151 - 500 27.00 29.90 
301 • 500 22.95 27.00 
601 - 800 18.90 21.60 
801 - 1200 16.20 19.21 
1201 - 1500 15.50 14.75 
1^1 and sbore 4.05 4.05 
1, rhfi Bailway Prsi^t Structure Si^uijy (kannittee ^port, 
13S7, p. 25, 
a. Ihi ^ L 
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UikAer tMs new sbhdins rates, IZ l/Z per cent 
supplementary charge has been abollsh»i and surcharge cit 6 l/z 
per cent was raised to 10 per cent on all ccmslgnstents weighing 
leas than 10 ntaunds instead of 20 maunds* It was done in 
keeping with the quotaticn of th® revised freight rates in the 
metric system of coini^e* 
this way. It beccnses apparent that the railwi^s 
ccmstructioi ai»d development in India was for the CoBBpary's 
political and militazy interest and not for tha developnent of 
Indian trade and commerce. Therefore, t^e five per cent guai^teed 
rate of return m the capital investnrant has made the railwaT-
freight policy extravagaat. But in later yeara when tl» 
railways were state managed and cc»itrolled, goveztment ocuM not 
mould the freight poli<7 under the urgent need of finances for the 
railw^ future devel<^B»nt in India and has made railws^ freight 
a goods sc»m%> of revenue ly levying tax on i t . However, after 
iMep^odence and nationalisation of the irailways, ®®aatidnai 
government has also ignored to adjust the frei^^t policy due to 
the heavy incidence of contribution to general z^ venue depreclaticm 
reserve fond and the additional requirement of finances for the 
quicker develc^aent under Five Tear Plans. Therefore, in view 
of these financial needs f re i^ t structure has been revised 
simply to raise the reveni» at four tiiaes between 1947-48 to 
1960-61 ftxcltjding yearly changes. In this way, there was no 
rationale in fixing the freight. 
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CORSSaHBSCES OF fHE HIGH FKSISHT P0LICT(1947-'48 to 1960-^1) 
g3F!FECT OS PaiGSS OF ARTICIES 
©19 b3,gh freight rate policgr» as nisntionsd, has atf«ot8d ^ 
prices of tbei articles vhioh are carried 13;^  raLltRQrs* Because» 
the transpcsraticai cost forms a part of the cost of the article 
which is sold in martet, or it a part of the cost of production 
Far exaB9>le, the farmer or the manufacturer pi^s freight on all 
articles which t l ^ bt^ or sell in the marie t* In this wagr the 
cost d production includes all the ci»t necessary to put a 
cosmodity in the h«uids of the consuser* Tfaerefoz«» higher 
freight meansn higher pxlces tte goods which brought into the 
coBmnmity or marlsst* Mverael^, low freight means low prices 
of these goods fable Ho*5 shows ths percentage changes in 
freight rates of different classes* 
It is find out that between 1947-48 t i l l 1960-61 freight 
rates were increase! of all articles at higher percentages* 
When in 1958-59, freight reSafs has been grmted for first four 
classes of articles, thearetfter, for rest of the classes rates are 
progressively iocreased at higtor parentage* Thus it is argued 
^a t the structural pattern tl^re is such a lack of 
uniformity and evidence of opportuaism that is difficult to 
resist the conclusion that tte whole approach of the mte making 
l.tSconomics of fransportatim, * by D.Phililt Locklin,p.27. 
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Table So. S 
Changes la freight far different claaaesC 1944-45=100) 
(Figures In ayerageg) 
Class/^ar 1947-48 1948-55 1955-58 1958-61 
1 10.5 28.9 42.1 -21.1 
t 9.5 28*5 40.5 -16.7 
S 8.7 26.1 39.1 - 8.7 
4 8.0 26.0 38.0 - 4.0 
5 7.4 25.9 38.9 3.7 
6 6.9 25.9 37.9 10 .3 
7 14.1 25.8 38.7 17.7 
3 14.9 25.3 37.5 29.8 
9 15 .S 25.0 37.5 37.5 
10 15.8 25.9 39.0 SS.2 
11 IS .7 25.3 37.3 57.8 
12 16.8 24.7 37.1 64.0 • 
13 30.0 22.9 35.4 76.0 
14 79.9 35.5 44.2 124.0 
15 mt 68.8 85.6 327.0 
Scjorcai Goods Tarrif Ho3.26,27 and 29-A along vith 
amendment Nos. 40,26 and 21 respectively* 
is «aiplrical and inductive or designed with definite traffic 
in view ratfaeor than in consonance with aiy principle of imiformity 
of occacmic structuring'.^ In tM>8 way, higher imsrease in fleight 
mast have incre^ed prices of tha articles carried and -Uiereby, 
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directly affeoted the economies* But here are tvo rievs fear 
interpretation* f^tccording to former, it is not neoessfficy that 
the prices must hatre increased by the increase in freight rates* 
It ffls^ be pc^sible that cmsus^ticHi must haV'e been curt^ rCLed, 
resulting thereby readjustment of production uoder the new 
demand conditions and establishing thereby new ewuilibrioB ctf 
demand and st^ply* But according to later, it may be possible 
that the increased freight rates must hare b^n shifted like tbe 
shifting of incidence of taxes* This shifting of increased 
freight rates only possible under the condition of inelastic 
demand and elastic supply equilibrium, other wise under the 
condition of elastic demand and inelastic supply equilibrium 
increased freight rates cannot be merged into prices of the 
articles* 
However, the general wholesale price index for this 
period clearly proves that the prices are regularly inci^asiag 
during 1947-48 to 3360-61*^  Therefore, it can be argued that 
the increased freight rates must have been merged into the 
prices of the articles carried by railways, and thus the same 
1* Statistical Abstract,Go7t.of India,November 1960{Mchth2y), 
2* iThe freight charges fcarms a small proportion of the price of 
articles whic^ have value relative to their weight or bulk, 
such as most manufactured articles} but aa the cheaper articles 
tto freight rate forms large pr<^ oirticHi of the Piice', Bconomics 
Transportation', - D.Philip Lockline,p*52* 
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has indirect effect on the general price level. 
EgFECf OP IHGHBASED fREIGHT MTS OM HAULS OF COIMg>iriES 
The inoreased fx^ight* as has been menticoed, effected 
the prices of tba articles * it m^ also possible that hauls of 
different articles must have effected* The following table shows 
heuils of different articles m per change in f r e i ^ t rntes.^ 
Table No» 6 
Hauls of different articles in miles 
Articles/years iWT-48 1948-55 1955-^« 1958-61 
Jute pressed 212 ISS 155 159 
Cotton pressed 280 244 268 219 
Wheat 21T 200 190 189 
Rice 162 169 152 176 
Sogar 224 231 209 206 
Proff-isica 190 155 169 156 
Fruit fresh 65 81 118 195 
Marble 82 105 95 55 
l^ ood 144 145 175 196 
Iron & Steel 273 258 255 256 
Cement 147 127 121 79 
Coal 88 91 95 l U 
Total 215 224 ^ 9 255 
Hauls of an article is knoim an the average length of distance 
for which that article is carried by railways* However,Railway 
Board do not give hauls nor t<m miles of tbs articles carried by 
•..conti.* 
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par thio table. It ia find eat that highar tmirht 
pats feasr© offoStsa tia Imls, io fam of deolinlaj oed^ fer 
aatibsr of orticloj msaaly, jotoCTWaos^), oottonipSQis^ed)^  t^at , 
sagaTy -jft^ ffl^ loRSi, otcsttlt Iroa cn^  ata®l and nai^ otter artlol^ 
trens<>orted hj roXhtoy* fhoa::b tba lao^th of baal t<3f 
eortlolos hm UietoofieS omaidert^l^r* It is si^lfteanUjr 
t«> Xm than faa las^th of faaoXs of tAhsT articles, partlsolerty 
for 'coal' crsr vhieb railiragro hav© traz^portatlca ooao?oly« 
ta this my. It h&omaa appareat tbat ittcraasad frolgbt 
at eno bend sad qolclasr d©vel<^ >r3nt ©r ottsar aodas dt traasptfPt ^ ^ 
effected tho t*^s?c?taUc(as of sools by raiitii^s ccnalloralily* 
pASS/insnft p-iji 
ika ca tk® outeaocoas Unoo fraiuht nrltty eas establljtij«a, 
in ths oorly yeaes raJlvJ^ detolorrKjat by tfea tSssn raH^gy 
o<Ei.-)Diiico wcTldar nader goajpcatctsa t^otwB, paaoas^r faie prlicy 
too WIS ©afesbllebc^ ea tto ce=3 fh3 first ocfcsduis BO 
ecntl** 
reXhf^m Boa«8» tbo haais of airf0r:tst arttclas hcsr® teeo 
o^tteatc l^ oa tfca aosaa^tlcni 
ocsrrlcjS Ft«i:jtit mr tc »tsUs 
Source f/tuu, asMfeyqy Dcara Deport{£naaal), St-ta3sat -IS. 
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followed was given below 
Table Uo.7 
Railws^s 













IS 9 2.5 
C.I.Hailway 15 7 5 
East Bengal 
RailwEQT 
18 9 5 
CSodh Ruhalkhaxid 
Hailw^ 
18 9 3 
In this w^ there was only three classes of passengers 
traffic with satss fares for most of the railways* later m, 
the demand for paasanger ctsweyauce rose steadily and railways 
h8i« too, had Increased the fares to restrict the traffic, but the 
goremment was of tha oplni<»i that fares should be lorest so as 
to at^act more passengers and to give maxiaHim benefit to ths users, 
therefore, to ccaatrol the fare poUoy mgxlrn'w!' and tp^  nitiw limits 
too were fixed in 1887, leaving a inai^ in for eacercising the 
1* *jtedian aailws^s: One Kmdred Tears 185S~19S5, p. 129. 
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discretion for increased working cost. Bie basis §o fixed weres 
(in pies per pasanger per mile)^ 
Class Maximam Mialmun 
I IS 12 
II 9 6 
Inter 4*S 3 
III 3 1.3 
This schedule remained onaccaptable to ths then 
existing railway companies and they cmtinued to foUo^f their 
2 
own rates. In the laean time when the goverrmant was going 
to intervene in the existing fare structure, war brotoa oat and 
the railway operation was utiliscKi for war pttrposes. fo 
jrestrict ttetraffic, 'Priority system' was introduced and later 
on, due to econcmic depress im of ISSOs any change in ths fare 
stjructure was not made. However, ia 1931-32, a slight change a 
in the oassmigers fare was made to uteet the increased cost. 
Thereafter, by the further interference in the fare structure, 
all railwcQTs gradually followed uniform rates for passenger 
traffic. The fares for 1939-40 were as foUoas: 
The rates per mile per passsuoger for First cl^s was 
24 pies for X - 300 miles plus 18 pies over 301 miles; for 
Second class, 12 pies for 1 - 3(X) miles plus 9 pies ever 301 
miles and ftjr Third class 5 pies for 1 - 5 0 miles plus 3 pies 
1. a id . , p»130. The acticai was talran on ths persuant^ of Secretaxy 
of State for India, vide his despatch Ho.48,datsd June 25,1B68, 
after passing a resolution Ho.l446,dated December 12,1B87. 
2. * Indian llailw^ss One Htmdred learsi lBS3-19S3a^.l52. 
3. fiailway Board (Annual) Heport, 1931-52,7 ol. I, p.40. 
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otrer 51 mllea* Then on March 1, 1947« including those of 
one rupee and below upto 8 annas for all classes of passengers 
traffic in local and through booking vere enhanced 6 l/4 
per cent on all railways 
However, after independence and nationalisation of railways, 
passanger fares vere standardised at 50 pies, 16 pies, 9 pies and 
5 pies per passanger par mile for J?1j:^ t,Second, Inter and Third 
classes respectively and 7 X/Z pies ard 4 pies per passanger per 
2 
laile for Later and Third classes ordinary for all railways* 
This revision of fares cz^ated great unrest in all quarters that due to 
the preference was given to upper classes and more buirden placed 
on lower classes. Thus, on Jemuary 1, 1949, after abolishing 
Inter class new classification was introduced, on the assumptim 
that third class pMsangers might shift to tl^se t j^per classes 
having more costly tracrelling fajcilitles,^ The bases were as 
(pies per passanger per mile) 
Class Air~oonditxcaed S6 
Class I S4 
Class I I -Man 9 
Glass I I - Ordinary 7.5 
Class I I I - Mail S 
Glass III - Ordinary 4 
1. 'Indian Railw^s: One Hundred Xearsj 1B6S-1855, p.lS9# 
2. Indian i^lways: Vol.1, No.l, p. 26. 
3. Railway Board Report (Annual) 194e-49,Vol.I, Para 68,p.34< 
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Homver, this eXassificatlm did aot prcured very suecsasful 
as the j»duetiai el fares of Cl^s I ss^ II did not proride uqr 
ineentitre to the oiddle passangsrs for travelling hgr these 
classes ani l^nce bo increase in tl» revenue iaads« SiBdlarly, 
the introduction of the sij^ping fiCoomodatioDy cm Deeentber 1, 1949 
at a sarehar^ of € pies per lalle on the fare Glass II» uas 
failed* ?h3Tefore» m Aagaat X, 19S0, tbs old elassificatlm 
tras restored and the sttrchfficge of 6 pies per mile tvm Air « 
oot^tioiMd class was abolished* the bases vers ass 
(Da pies per passanger per o i l e ) 
Air-Ccaiditionsd class SO 
First Glass St 
Second Glass 14 
Inter class mail 9 
Inter class-eoedinaxy 7*5 
fh i r i Class > 1^1 5 
Third Class - Ordinary 4 
Tharojiftor, on April 1, 1951, on the introduction of 
First Five Idar Plan, passanger fares vfere revised to earn 
additional iwsnue for planning developafflnt. But this ravisitxi 
of fares have effected the pas angers travelling for laag distances 
and hance tbs passanger fares were a~ain revised on telescopic 
continuous csilea^e basis along with Polishing tim First class. 
« 44 -
bases veret 
Pies per p^sanger par laild 
Mile legs Alx-Coadi- First ^o<«id Sacoiai Third fhirdi 
tlondS* class class class class class 
nail Ord. Tiail Ord. 
1 • ISO 34 13 U e*25 5.2S 
151 • 500 34 i i 9 6 5 
301 • md 32 13 8*5 5 4.S 
Stmtms Passaager l^ am and Bates for ceacbiag traffic 
en ]Miwi March 1961. 
fhssgt mw rates ifere also not favourabl* to the siasses, 
aad it ma a^gmd that tticaigh traffic fer lemg distaiuies 
beMfited by this ahaii8«» yet i t was not good to orerlook tte 
distance tnsfflc, becaisetKe short distuiee traffic 
constitate the major portioa of the total vdine of traffic* 
Moraovery short distance trofeHens ware the lower iacoDe class 
aai the loner midaie class persons. 'R&rerom, these nev rates 
led to an iatordase bor&ea of fares orer thea* Bouever, no change 
in the passani^ faxeB were loaAe t i l l 1960-€1» except leng i^z^ 
passan^r fare tax on Sapt^ber ISt 1957. 
• 4S » 
In thi» ue^t ^ ^ ^ ^oo i t is apparent that in Uts ear3jr 
of raiXwc^ coaotxuetion and deraXopiosnt p^sanger fare pol i^ 
vaa moh extvmasmt than the goods f re i^t {>o3JL<qr> esd ths 
gorenossnt in thd years oi stato oanagsmsat and coatrol» coold 
not moald i t doe to argent financial HMsd* In trlew of such need» 
hou07dr» after independence and nationsliatle» of railua^rs* no 
dosm a^rd alteration in fM^ss v ^ laade and regularly increased tte 
fares* fhex^forep here too it can be argii^ that ttore vas ao 
ratiiKiale iufljeing the fares* 
COHSSQIBNCBS OF fM mm FARE POLES {i947»48 to 1960-61) 
fm IHDltflPgAL SAGMyiCgi 
As aentioned prev'iously, that passai^r fare policy was 
based m antcoua&oas lines sinmly to earn reventse, in early 
years uMer ^ iioaranteed rate of retain and later on to meet 
thffl railw^ devel<^3Bntal ei?>en4iture* It ceans thnt under this 
irratic|ae fare poli<^ each p^smger aost have directly 
sacrificed more of his inccos, if has travelled by railv^s* 
foUovli^ table shotfs the percentage chains of fares 
between 1047*48 to 1960-61* 
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f i r s t Second •Biiri class 
^aU Ordinary 
1947-48 l U . l 155.1 186.7 159 .S 
1948-49 100*0 88*9 75.0 166.7 155*8 
i949-S0 88*3 88.9 76.0 166.7 155*5 
1860-61 8S*S 88*9 118*7 166.7 159*5 
8S.8 200.0 195*5 aoo.o 166.7 
1955-61 111.1 66.7 85.5 171*1 165*0 
SooTMS Passangor f ^ and 3&%mB for Coaching Traffio on 
2^isa aailvflQrSyHialstxy of Bailwaaryon March 1961. 
is por this table, i t is find otit that changes in third 
class fares irsre at highsr rate than those of other classes* 
BaQOOs i t is agaioot the principle €£ least a g ^ g a t e saerlfioe 
becaose* t ^ mrgioal u t i l i t j moo&y is less to the rich and ttore 
to poor or Isiss incose groD^ persons* Ho!#o7or the third class 
travell ccot^i'lses isostljr of-low i aam class esid loir niMle 
class persoittty «hsreas» t l » travail b^ higgler c loses eoBorises 
1* *The |»rinoiple o^ least i^regate sacrifice, is the vei l agreed 
principle of public revencie of esiinent ecoaoodots like Sr.Cannan. 
Prof. Pig<xi,9r«Daltcm,Prof* Bdgevorti) and oaaor otl^rs«*Acc(»Rliag 
to this larincipley reventie should raised in such a oanner ^ t 
sacrifice I d ^ k x ^ cd tba people i s ths least, because evezy 
increcuse In re7mu;» ioposes saorifice rnd pain* Tbaz^fwv i t i s 
desirable that levy should be leade according to t ^ ability to 
pay* of each individual** 
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mostly tl® rich or tipp«r ffltddie class psrs<ffls# Thsrafora, 
i t eaa b® azgasd, tisat tmer ciass passangers have sacrifiU^ 
laore of their ioc<a!® ia BaUueor fares that ths upper elaiss 
pacsaagars, i f they havo trowelled by railuays. In oth^r uords, 
i t em also bs an^aed timt railua^s hr^ rs derived El ore re Venus froa 
tho poor end law niddle class passangars giving In return lest 
trarelliag; faciHtiast darived loss t&vbwxs frera rich and Q|>par 
]aldd20 elass paasaogers giving in x^tum m&eo costly travolli&g 
facilities* 
nmu PARES gp pASSAiassas ISAP 
locreasdd farss, as find mt, dii90tly, 
Affected ti!^ inccESB of %hs poor passangersf hened» i t 
Biay be possible that tUxs saEoa too had effected the 
pasoangoro loed.^ Tl© foHowing table shoifs the 
passaigcrs lead of different classes between 1947-48 to 
19®)-6X as par change in fares* 
!• Lllaa thsi ^oods haul* p^s-m^rs lead is also kno^ as the 
sTerage distance a passanger travelled by railicayo. This 
passangar load is estimated on tha sissuiaotions total p^ssngar 
r&VQTsaB of different olasses / total passenger oiXes of 
different class passangers* 
• 48 -









1 9 4 7 - 4 8 • 96.0 56.4 S0.6 80.9 
655.8 42.2 5 1 . 9 S0.9 50.5 
l a s ^ o Sfg.8 24 »0 8 1 . 0 so#o 51.0 
19.8 US . 8 S0.1 51.0 
1 9 6 1 - ^ 4ms 1 5 , 0 1 1 0 . ? 9 2 . 1 50.4 
1986*56 8 6 . 7 1 6 9 . 7 116*5 29.2 
Saart^t fiaUtraer 
Prm this table, it Is fiad cait ^ i t third olass 
passsagdTS lead £s too isoeh th&a tho claflsss* Xt was 
s l l das to hiiter fafs tmrden c^r tblM cless than uppor 
aid ieiwo&0 ^sm l ^ t it Ios^b t ^ pairaan^si^  of thlzd 
(^ lass to tra^oU for short dlstsncos* Ijx imtsr ysors, paaaangers 
laad has Ineroti^ diss to rsdactica to feres en tim telwKsopio 
2 basis end tisa i^traetlos of various coa<»ssiosal tie^ts iad« 
1. It Is cXsax' frffia t!» table no«3 that thixd class f^ unw liars 
Icoree^ Itgr Mglsar i^rt^ate^s than ths c^osr olmsssy Third 
ela^ psmm^TQ ara Xm elass and oiddle olass 
parsoios* 
2. leader tolosoopio pattsim, fans rsdoced aeoordiz^ to tho Jjangth 
of tra^Xl I •a. for long distanca Xm fara mid for short 
distance oez^aarativ l^sr high fars* 
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enrailabid ttan tiats to tisis* M i l station ooncessioa, 
Sosboir concosslm, laala e&d fair ocmeesslony ssstolal pilgrisagft 
ccTio30slon, student toar cmcssaion and tlis iQCTsasinj travelling 
facilitiea fcr tdiird olasa, aaltia^ thsrel^ porsons rwra travel 
laiMsd* But sti l l ttea ths paesoacers Isacl f«p opTer olaasaa 
regularly docllnln^. 
In tbis ve^ to ccnclode the above disoossio^, it can be 
8a34 that high freight Kid fares policies, both hare directly 
and indirectljr effected the Incosae of tha gensral masses, 
vi^reas poor eokI l<Kjar niddle class i^rsons are sipped laore thim 
the rich and uppsr middle class parsons* 
a^^yiffl lixta^ CQOOPS ^S passmo^R 
Rallvaj eomiiigt as preirlcttsly srantloE^* depexKia vipm 
^xasaxi^ aoS goods tx^affie and trm slsosUanaoos soireas* fte 
oorning from mlsoelianaoas sooz^s domnds up<m th» rules of 
BaiXw^ Board ai^ foms a vezy insignificant part ±>m% 5*0 per 
esnt of ths total railws^ eamlnQs* ^rofoz^* th? soras has 
been e»$luied frost oar present study* Hoyev r^, in this chapter 
the trends md magnltado of goods and passaocer earnings asd 
tho traffic hffwe been presented. 
smsiFiCfinca q? goods ahp passju^R samims 
fiailvayst as mentioned, controlled aid de^ reloped for 
coEsmarcial purposes, i.e., for quick and cheap transportation 
or ra» naterial ai^ finished products to and traa tte factories 
and markets, tljus tte carrying of passai^er traffic is the 
seconiary ocurce of revenue to thsB* Bosra^ er, aiscellaneaas 
earning is ths additional revenue earned providing additional 
aisoellansoas aorvic^s. The following table shora the 
significant posttion of each. 
nz^kf l i t 
CPfffiy? in peg 
fears/ i94?*Si 1961-S6 ^56-61 
Goods oaralag« 51*9 5S«0 60.7 
Passaager earning 46*1 56.7 
Hisoellanecns oarning 2*0 2.0 2«4 
Sooroai Ealiwey BoaMtiismaX) 7ol«n Steteasat Ho«6 
ZdJto the few aivaiu^ irestern eoaatries« newly» (Mted 
Singdcet, Itoited States of ^Aaerioa «aid Can«da» the ai^lfieanse 
of paasanger receipt Is deellAlng year after year froa 1949-61 
For esaople, is. IT.K. it has deell ed by 2S«4 per eeat, in the 
by 5S<,5 per cent aod in Canada by 21.8 per eent*^ 
SiMlarly, lu mr coontry too, vlth the raoid eee^cnie 
development signlfieanoe of passanger receipt has declined by 
19«1 per cent* As against this* tba goods receipt has increased 
by 171« per <sent daring tha ease nariod. HtfjaTsr, in absolute 
terms passanfi;er receipt has aregalarly increased* 
1* BaU.w«Qr Board(Aimaal) fiep<rt, ^pendlx tables. 
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RAIIMjg GOODS RISTOB m TRAFglC 
0R€3lira OF Rggrags jKID TRAILS 
Pp. 
firoHth of goods gevenua and traffic 
m f ^ ^ m 
lears 1947-51 1951-56 19S6-61 
Qoodfi ravdmnsi 1S5'«9 11S«£3 26i«5 
GooSs traffic 118.5 123.9 174.4 
Scsxr^t Bailv^ Boazd(Ammal)i%port8, ^c^.IIt StatastaBt 29. 
Tho growth ^ T&voom froea goods t r i f l e gives tto 
finding th&t the sam has regularly laersa'sd vten ^ 
morei^nt of goods, too, m ths otter hand, has rsgalar]^-
incoreased duo to partition aM its effeet in tha pro-planning 
Tears, and later m by the rapid indastrialisatioo under ths 
tvo five year plans* Uar&aror, tlie inorease in tha o^ods 
reyenue aM traf:^e hy 555.0 per cent and by 192.0 per cent 
respectively by the end of 1960-61. In this vay, railuays 
have by tto rsgolar increase in freight charges, earned oa 
additional revenuo by 174.5 per cant by each unit of goods 
t i l l the end of 1960-61.^ 
1. Base 1947-48 = 100 
« 60 -
CUSS-IfBE QBD-JTH OF tMWlO iEID BWRflOg 
fhe total goods trc^fio has beea olasslflad as v&vem» 
t i^ f f ic* rsyeisze ssraini^ 
trafflo has boan further elas-^lflodi into B&VBH brooi eat2^ories» 
naasaly, ogricttlfeure, mlno* Bdneralt forest, aanufactured 
aod oiscdHaneous products, fbs articles includo In thsse 
eatasorl^s ares foodgi^a, o i l ^ ^ s , cott<si» fraits and 
vegstables, fodder^ sugarcane, tbbaeco, livestoeks, c<»l, 
loarble and stones, ores, aioa, saod, ftrstfood aiid other vood, 
lae, biri leat^s, fuel oil and ott^r mineral oils, sugar, ootton 
atid juto onnttfactursd, eescsnt aad its l^^roducts, iron and steel 
and oroducts, glossurars and ;Tiass, tea etc., and their mtc^r 
of t^ products. Tte later type of traffic is military taraffic 
and railv^ eaterial and stores. This Eiillta*y traffic and 
railway stores vrare, in previous years, caTx-ied against freight 
charges, but later on, both are declared as noii-raTeime tmftie. 
Hsnce, our present olassificaticD of articles excludes then. Th9 
following table shouB the growth of revenue aad traffic botdi as 
per these catagories of articles* 
- S4 -
Claaa-idse ggosith of goods traffic mii ravenm a947-48==100 
Products 1947-51 1951-56 ld5&-61 
a) inaivaae^  

















b ) traffic 
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Scmrcas Railway ^oaid(teattal) RQpaPts,Vol.II, Stateasnt 29. 
This table e^aln givos finding that goods traffic and 
rovaaoe both ha^ re increased ragularly in all catagorles. However* 
ttjs rsTesus f r ^ each catagoty has iaez«ai^ at a faster rate 
than the t i ^ f i c of the nam catagcny due to the regular inorease 
in freight charges. Moreorer, in catagoxy of mis^llaneoits 
{products, f l i ght teaffic has imrsased at faster than the reTantie, 
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irtxieh Is sot dtt® to w «ff«ot of highsr freight charga war 
%hs> sr^cloe of this category but dns to ohaz^ oa oads Iqr Eailwaar 
Boa»d in ©afeagorisiag the artielss for prsosBiing tho data*^ 
thus IQT fQgular increase in f i ^ i^ t eharges^ have 
derived m uiditioaai frcra eaeh tmit of traffic hf 
15S«S per oojA trm «@riettltttral prodacts, psr oant frcn 
anis^ 200*2 par cent from mios products, 153.3 per cent 
frora alnoral products, S51.1 par cent from forest products, 
148.0 psr csst tvm manofactured produoto anl 99.3 per eeat f rm 
Etisc»Il82ieous products* the percental variance in the 
additional rsvesae is due to ooTeoont of articles fcr vazyiz^ 
distaaeas ss iasntioi»d previously, aad the quan^t^ of 
articles iosluded jUi different eatagorias# nemsf this percentage 
variaoce in additional rsvezuis furtl»r requires to as^lyse the 
relatlm of fssii^t per ton mile and the revemia per ton sile ei 
the articles^ carried railvays* Hence, to scrutinise tl» 
statement tm articles ax9 talssn ftxt analirsis* the following 
ti^le shows samt 
1« the Data presented in this table after re-arranf^ing these 
catagcarfLos on ^ basis f 1960-61 report. Accordingly,'fodder* 
trimsl^rrod fr«n miscdllaneous products to agricultural products, 
salt trmsfered frcm loins products to manufactured products, 
provisim frm products of manufactured to aiscellansous 
products, Sljallarly nuab^ of other articlss,nassly,glass end 
glassvaros,paper,tea,tobacco mcumfacture4,noa~ferrous mstal 
etc., al l transfered from different catagorios to product of 
maoufacture. 
2. Base m7«48 ~ 100. 
3« Oiapter III, table IIo. 'Hauls of different articles* • 
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Nq. 4 
Eaiiiinp; aM Fy^ j^ gfat Per Tea ltqe(la paiaa) 
1947*51 i9Sl«S6 19S6»61 
leare/artlcles frei -Sam- Frei-Sam- P^ S® 
ght. ght. ing ght. 
Coal 6.6 6.S 6.7 7.0 7.5 7.4 
Uhsat 6.2 6.S 7.0 7.0 8 .5 7.4 
CottOB U . l 10.8 12.4 12.0 16.1 15.9 
Marbles 6«6 7.6 7.5 8.8 14.1 10.6 
Sugar 8.6 8.0 9.2 9.0 10.4 U.6 
Cemezit 8.0 7.4 8.S 8»S 15.0 9.6 
Ir<m & Steel 8.7 9.8 10.0 9.8 U«2 10.9 
Jate 10.6 9.1 U.4 11.2 14.7 15.1 
Wood 6.6 6.8 7.0 7.7 7.6 8.8 
f ^ i t s lb ^ ©get^les 7.7 7.4 6.5 8.3 5.1 9.4 
Provision 14.9 14.S 16.0 15.9 20.0 19.7 
S«are3i Ballvay 6oa<d(toiiael}ii9p<s-ts,VdL.XI,rtetMBHt 29 and 
doo^Tariff So3« 1 ,^27 and 29 si^lsmaiitvy aad thair 
Corractima So.40, 26 and 21 reapactivaly. 
It is find oat trm tbla t^lA that ftsight rates are faigh 
for certain articles, thsrefere# the earoittg i^r tm per aiX« 
ia less ttaaa the freight ohsrgea fear that articlj»8» vhiXe for 
the othdx« the freight rates are lesa, th3ref<n« their rerentia 
is more bnt not vexy high* For exaBple, *coal*^ vfi»Tmapaa railvajr 
fixes charges for other articles remained high for the 
3Li»t decide, and tiais tte earnlns per ton par nile is less than 
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tlm fz^i^t* thertefoare« thd psrodatagd vazlanod ia •«rnijig« 
is dm to f re i^t chalks of dlffarsat articXds« 
fii this mgr* it beeooujs apimraBt that soods T&r&om lud 
ragoXarly Inereased b^ ths izwxeasd ia Goods tmaffic^ 
tiy the partition d ttes ccamtty in pra-plaaming yeara and th« 
rapid iodostrialisatioa mder tvo fivs yesor plans, on ^ basis 
of high freight rate policy tbrou^out the parioi. Hoi-ievar, 
tliis high iratd poUey hare affaetod tha luiremnt of 
articias mid t^ ms rai ltr^ ara not abia to aom revenw aqtul 
to thair freight par ton aila froB ^rtain articles, idisraas 
trm othsr lurtiolaa r a i l w ^ have earned nore than tiie fi^i-^ht 
per tm miia 
BMrnm p s^sMic^ R ftsysaiE i^p fEAgpic 
Tte passanger rsiranaa and traf£Le both are divided, 
c^ooMing to class acccraodatioa available on railwiQrs* 
Al^oogh, air-conditlcmad class is introduced on January 
1, 1949 and third class air-eonditi«sad m Octdiar 2, 1956 
to provide sore cocafort&lJla If aval to paasmgers* tl^ ravmoa 
and traffic of second class incloda ths revenue and traffic 
of seconi class (xrdinary. Hojavar, inter class mall sad 
(ardinaxy has been c&olishad on January 1, 1949 t i l l March 31, 1950, 
emi thereafter completely redesigned as nev second class mall 
and ordinary* fherefore, tiia revenua and traffic of inter class 
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hss Isclodsd into 8dO(»d class* fiioa tl^ presented ele^si* 
tlo&tlm ohms the eat^act position socooi class and tbixd 
incites thlrdl class ordiaasy too* Tfaa foilotiiQg tabls 
sham th& siptificance of eacb class as par rofvezms 
fifid toafflc eeparately. 
Illative,, ^^cantaga 
Classos/yaasrs 1947-61 1951-66 1956-61 
Alg-CoRditiaaod GXaaet 
i> roreniM 0«i 0*6 0*9 
U ) traffic 0.0 0.0 0.01 
garst Glaqs, 
i ) raTQiud^  3,S 2.5 6.0 
l i ) traffic 0.8 1*2 1.9 
Sacoad Class 
i ) raraisae 12.5 9.1 4.8 
U ) traffic 2.9 1.9 1.0 
fl^rd 03,ass Mr-
condlti<»i9d 
i ) raveaus - -
i i ) traffic - - Ool 
fhSjd C l^s 
i ) Thermo 84.3 88.1 88.1 
i i ) traffic 96.5 96.9 97.1 
Sourcos iRailway Board ( ^ u a l ) BeportsyVol.IZy Stateiaant 
So.12. 
fhio table gives the finding that third class pa8san@az« 
contrlbttto isast of tha ravamia to railways and aecoonts fcsr 
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t i i ^ s t tosBS>9r dt pQSsangors tfaroaghcat tha i^rlod* f i » 
itl.r-ea3^itloDad cdass hiffi yislded mvf saall part* 0& tha 
c/ttx&T imdp the reXatiVd poslticn oC dlfferont classvs Is 
eoasld^bl? changing. and tho traffic cS 
third hava cmtiaucauly iner^a^ tSirougheat tte 
psriod mi the scsaa is also true for thd air*coaditlon9d 
olassp whan ths positioa of f irst elaaa &od seeond class is 
altogstli^r different^ i*s, la tbs first class renrwiffi has 
decli !^ beti^n 1951-56, tie tasaffle has incraased* 
Xt sssas that ths passaagers hmre short distanea Joura^ ttpto 
15 ttilds^ h%b fares i l * l par cent* while la latar 
9 
years hr tfea reducticn in fares ^ 53.3 per cent and 
introductlm cT telescopic ba8ls»^ ^ sltofctlcQ reversad 
betvees and the re7^»e has iaoreasad at faster rate 
thsA the toaffic at the iostaaca of inczeasad passaa^ra lead 4 
at S6 milea* Siioilarly^ In ^ecnd elnss the rervemis and 
traffic both have regularljr daolimd cossiderably dtiring 
1947-48 to i960-61» But the Introdaction of third class 
air»eonditi<»ied on October 2, 1956» the positioa of saocaid 
1* Chapter IJ, table no*d. 
2. IbSd*, Table Ho. ,9. 
5* ttader tolescoplc system fares are ccaparatively higher 
for shcart dlstcncos than loag distance* 
4* Chapter XI , table 
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elaas bas f ^ b s r to a great oxteBt* In this 
MBsr^  i t is oMm that t&e& tias elosd mXattm vith 
ti^ trgffie both ani as a x^suXt of an improroaiisat 
in iiwoiisiD paasai^ gers sm ts^ing to fapm&VL hy is«re ccmfortabl© 
elasaoa* 
GRQijfH OF Pi^A^Sa B^IIPS AHO tRAFFIC 
fflblft llo« 0 
Grotfth of JPaoanear Be<»iot exA Tgaffi^ 
XU7'48 « 100. 
(figurss in merngQ) 
faatps Passaager Passaa^er roi^ipt toaffio 
m7-Sl 124.9 U6.4 
1951*50 149*S 12S«9 
1956-61 176^ 149^ 
SooTf^ s BoaztlClimaal) Ea9o^s,7oI.n«Stet8iB9&t 
Ho.l2. 
passazi^ tridTfio and seealpt both h&m rogiaarly 
ineraa^ b s t ^ a 1947-48 t i l l 1960-61# the gwwth in 
hemveTt hme botm gx^ater tfaaa that la paasangar 
ea • 
tx^fio* iias b«aa dm to ^ iaez«sa$« is fare nttes at 
diffdrent tlma md also dm to tM faetora mn&h a8» pojyalatloa 
aigratlcai e«»sed iqr partltloft t£ ths ooaatry* Korean 
eoaess^mal tietets lflsi»d hj ditSer&at TaXlva^ for diffsriait 
e3jussas aiiklns ttsrv^y mtee travel ndisdod Hcww j^t* 
hy this incraaaa in f&re rates, roiiva^ hj»n» mmx^ ths 
aMiticmal r^mms of i03*4 per eant ^ each asdt of pa»angffir« 
Bat \m hstra no immB to find cut hov smch thstsa factors Itsra 
iscz^as3d traffie and iUtsrab^ r ^ z^anua* 
C j ^ ^IS^ I^ QWgft 
ci^s^mm Groifth of ?a<sangar ana r w l p t 
mr-48 » ?,pO 
tearv/class 1947-^ 1 1951-56 18S6-61 
/^ Ir^ eoodi tl cngd . 
i i re^nas 
t i ) traffic 
fir^t olaea 
i ) rsrenae 







U ) traffic 
£28.9 1202.2 
127.2 1514.S 
lld.6 loiat 809*6 
1207.6 
105^ 74«i se.9 
QBA 45.4 27.4 
m 15S.T 
- m 129,6 
160*6 1S8.8 
1U3.2 126,8 15S.5 
Saar&st Railway B0ard(4srmal)E8port,iroX«f|»Stat«ia8iit 
Ko.lg. 
1. aailw87 Boed<Aiiattal)3ep(S'^,7ol*I,Chaptar,*Cai»sircial*« 
Bsfer to Chapter So* 2 : *BaiIv£9r Bates asd Fare • 
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1Mb tabXo glres ^ fladiiig %MjA olam 
XWdDOd l&oreases at faster rate than tte tnuffio of this 
It is du0 to tl3@ Vdgolar iaeapeaoe is fare of this 
eXass bet&esB 2347'-^ to Mthoogh, ths groiftli of 
rsnrenoo ead tmffle of othar dasses* naiael^ y air*e(siditimodt 
first aM 8i»e(»id| is aitogsthsr d^moamio az^ based oo t l » 
changes to farsa. For durini; 2951*^, saecod elaas 
foro raiDed by 33.3 psr cent on April It aaeias that 
most of tha pass angers who are accustoa»d to travelling by this 
class hava oithar utllisod Icwar class or uppor class uhosa 
2 
fare raised at tho par of 1946-47. Ttnxs %t» revwDus and 
traffic both have docllned conaidsrably. Sinilarly, for f irst 
class, th» change In faxs at par of 1946-47, aad raductlm 
in fare of air-conditioned class on August 1, 1950 by 6 pies 
par pasaeager por aHo, again shosra that oost of the paasoE^ers 
aecustcQsd of this olass hasre utilised aJLr-ccmditioned faoilitles 
at a bit higher teas froa this olaso^ noaeTsr, In air-
coQditio»9d elc^ rsTenue and traffic both have ioeraased b j the 
divaraicn of traffic lo^r class and the .^-egular traffics 
of this elass considerably. 
regards the period tha grotfth of rmnaam 
«md traffic of air<-eonditlox»d olami end first class both have 
U Clhapter I I , table Bo, 8. 
Raptor I I , tf^le Ho. 8. . 
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raisai ^isilembly b;^ IntTodueing t&Xea&apio fax^s* 
i t agato seeaa that tb® traffic of iwcood elass 
Ita^ e farther attaraistad tofcod vsppQT classes for taking seem 
em^^srUSile Jotmss^ t^  <a> tetania air->c<a^itionad third 
«rhieh m in c^crta&t routes* J2a. thl^ ua^, tM 
traffic esid rmetm ef asecs^ class has further dataricrated. 
la this vagr, it becoaas olaar that iMumasgar rmeam has 
tha taemimQ in traffic at tha basis of increi^^ 
fara charges regsleitly* Iftmn tha fora has close relatica vith 
t ^ ^s^Cie ^ to rareimia of upper dasses, noealyt 
coailticostfi, first mA saecod* Baoaosa ths tticraaacd fsra^ 
Ie@ls tte passaagar e i t ^ r upper class to tray»l d«ca»lad 
class, ylK^ n t ^ talase^c ngrst^ of rataa h »a posi^ tins ieog 
Sistffiica passai^ra to otllisa highsr cGlassas* ItLthsstgh^  tha 
third «lass passsngar fare has no ralatim ulth tho trsaffio^ 
because» tfc^ h«7d no altem&tlim to utllisa as^ lowar ^laas 
and t!ms tha hi^iar faro« has insreasad ^bs rsTdsna trtm this 
el«ss» Il^rsfcra, tha oa«h unit of passangar hava i^tob 
adtdltio»sil re^anua of 74«7 par caat to als^etsuSitlaaail olsussy 
par cmt to first class* peat omt to saoa^ 
IGZmf p3r c®nt to thUrd class air-cautioned per 
caot to third class ^  re^aotivaly m tha basia of chaaj^ ad 
1. It is tvm UJ3d«r principlQ of telescopic pattern 
f ^ s are low for loog distance oomaspoad-
lag to short distance* 
t&nm Wimmtk to fitis la 
reVBis^ is dm t^ tl© Ysi^a^ JbeaS 
Baatlcffi^ di prvwLeaslyJ^ 
i t eaa bt crcucPLt^ idL ^at f a ^ axid tmit;^ bo^ 
hs7» sttl&tlisn liitb tte of traffic 
to veefmmrn tl » l i i^ ftra mA fMight 
tr^ oigh iiterosasai v&9mm ^ hs^s eff«otad ^ norvamatt 
ef traffio £a ear:^ ^ars* ili&iswr, ^ t ^ introlaetie» 
^ tsldj^ople ^Sitm of vniMB, mtttmmit M* traffis luui 
ist^fi^ei to baals bat hi^h ratft stUX Ma^ira in it* 
JL« aii^ter II ^  
qHAPTssa , 
aall^ iiayo os^nditurea of t»o tyoss* namal;^ * ea'>ltaX 
ojcpentSlturo and uorklan 9x::»3idituro» Ilo^ mvory not ddt,ailsd 
cmt Btvdi&B cm dcaa m basis of earalle^le dstat 
bseaaca, ths pxessnt ^coasting tst od la datemJissd %h9 i^sds 
ybelly of badsotasy ond g^eral odnlalstraU^ imxposod ood 
aost of tbo eapcnsss ars tmatsd as a. vbeSjs &ad not slloestsd 
bst^aa variola t;T>©s of traffic.^ to thia way, laterswor, 
wredleSolm is tbo a ran^ ooet of traffic • ^ t for aomoedlo 
analjrsis arere^e cost is not emeial ^d it la oaeosaaxy to Imotf 
ti^ laarginol coot par unit ^ troffiof tfith ti^ saOating traffio* 
plant and aquiprant, fcff ox^ l a , tha cost of traasportins a 
oar lood of ooal to a <^artaia saoeifled diataa^ and cast of 
!30?lnj tits os^ty oar bock to ttas pit laout&f ths coat vcriiaee ia 
9 
low r a l ^ teaffi© with tha hl h rated traffic ate. Tbsrefore* 
ia ^Hsan^ saob cost data cost ecmiKaiaa to raiXv^ sro cannot 
bo uor<sod mt* Ko-jsvor, in t i s chap tor thg tr-ads tnd iKcnitjtda 
of v^lm^ ox^aoditura has baan pr&santad. 
Xm i9S5-S6, railway board report shows tlia allocatioa dt 
axpai^tor® bat^i^n pasea:i?pr and -oois ^aff lo* hsnca tha sam 
has t^a atiliaed for mial7sl0« bat in absaaca of ^ricr data 
nothing is ifartei oat for that iKsriod* 
e. 7i<^< aailidCQr Iteisht Structum Ooqoi]^ Cosiittao & 
tl^ Eg^ort of th9 transport "'ollcy cad Cooi?dinatl.c ,^i031«p.77* 
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i e i m s - E s m z m 
Capital m railve^ Is mt m% frm ttio ootircsd, 
nam^Jy* frem gensral v&vmm t^&r uhieh rail.9i$78 psff iatsrast ohoz^es^ 
and ascts^ljr form rftllvagra am tha railw^ net gaia 
it atilli»d la t'attmt davaio^Ki^tal expasMS and oi passim.sai' msaitui 
vhich again freo a part of the ralhj^ capital* fha f^lLovU^ tabla 
shotfs oapltal aspaMltara from eaatral. foods 
, ffot I 
Cl,n crorps ffaqftftg) 




not finally Intangible fotol 
accounted ^Mts . 
10.?6 s«@o use 10.51 0.02 25.86 
29&1-56 8*82 17.85 1.05 1.2S - 0.05 
47.14 SS.ld 5.67 5.56 * O.IS 107.60 
S ureas Bailw:^ Board(liinual)Ko3«a't,fol«II,Stat9i»at 
I& preop^ lastalBs yeara doe to ttas great deaaal of railviQr 
i^oavai ai^ roplae^ssnt canscd Intanalva aad extensive tttlliaatloa 
of raiXtfi^ plant aod equlpasnt aost of tba iavastesdot vaa laMe ca 
the railuny recjxiatnictloa and on nurchasing storas. Out tha 
introduction of tba first and aacoai five year plans for eccaoBle 
1. *:4allv^ Comreatioa I^s«^to«i%1io8s3d froa ti«a to tisae govsms the 
rate of intormt char go a and tho Oontribut Ion to gonsral ravenua • 
2, Pasaan^r ansnitioa lncluda»uater Btt?ply,«rorbrld{jo oa 8taticna,fatt3 
in paaaangar bogdios and plateform,&ir'>eonditlo3in<]; plants end oaay 
otlisr amnitiea of tba sam nature eto. 
->0JKiitiupe oa -joreliaslz^ of irollin^ stoclc fees 
ecasid«ml)}jr increased »itii a 'Vidir to laoetlitg oat tim drcsrls^ 
nsods t^ tHaa sociaty*^ fhs »ald aaoaat was s^nt in 
Vast follow tog Qffitmer: 
fatola np.g 
(la aroTQa cf .In. oar vaari 
O^n lilies Itew cass- l!anaf&otKiriag 2otel 
loar tawctitm units aial sis-
CQlletn0623 il^as 
1947-51 22.76 S.09 - 26^5 
ldSl«56 ^ . S i 2«67 2.40 ZQ^ SQ 
£956-61 66.49 16.17 6.9S 109.60 
Socorcas BaiMs^ Board(Aaaual) Baportsf^ol.ll^tatastsnt Qo.5. 
I& tliia vs^ it b9oas39 oldar^ that in tba pro-plcnaia:; '^riod 
mora was Bpant tm csotii^ ^ s daaani for opsn liosa and ali::nificant]jr 
less m now railvs^ lii^ eoaotruotion. Bat in tbo t^o plan periods 
by the increase la total expenditure ota railway deimlfrsssantt oooslder* 
2 
^ l e editlcsusl «x:3endlturd ti^ as nade on railuq/ taanofcetirin-; tuULts^  
alm;^ with ex^oditure 
on open linos ^ m'j lines coootractlon 
etc. thereby naking rallvaye a self-suf icleat unit. 1. ' UnJor the oistinatod traffic increased durln- Soccrsd .'Ian, it io ex^ i^ cted that the facilities :»rotrid®d by railways xsesr short fa l l 
of PB^uiresents hgr 10 por ceat of rolliarj took and 5 oer cent in 
lin capj^lty*. Second Five lear Plany o« 464. 
2m These laanufactaring units ara either ostiblisbsd or assisted for 
isanufacttiria^ r a i l w rolling stock in the country, nan3ly,Chitr3ajatt 
Loconotivo uorlc3,Calcutta,Int3 -ral Coach Factory ?erasbour,Hindustan 
Aircraft Factoiy Ban l^ora^Tata Lojoaotive cad la i^neorin^ Jorks 
JasshadpoTfCkmh Ptetishi^ Factory rtadras,Indian iiail'v/ay Locosotlire 
Coapoasnt llorka,7anmasi,%avy Cleetrieal l.td.9ho?altand a nasbar of 
r a i l i ^ tforkahcp atattod prcriaction of other intennible asoets for 
On tte oiiliar ©i^uHtax® iamar^ trm railway*® 
emlnt^ i0 ebom to ttUXminz t s l ^ 
I 
. , . .„„ m^ 
y Capital 09W^lfttlca DsvolcpBsnt Sstr^ aw lotol 
1cm tm^erm tmi tvsA mmcve fuiri 
t04?-Sl - • • 
imt^m is«9i 8*99 4*78 s u m 
m^m iim m^ta io.o@ i&s.47 
Soarc^s Bailvss' 6oaM(4iiimaI) no«S 
^ par and saall alloc .tlea ttn^er Firct plaii^ 
ralli;^ 0X::»nsloQ eoS ms a part azsd parcel of 
cwn Hfi^Ui^ tfa0 Osatral Sxct^tiasr has <aily paid ths osaes^ 
aae^at tailor tlio plm» Ssam ^td ^STsnnlittu^ trm losa ojaamit 
mi frta cm itjomrcas ms c^agre apfco 46.83 par coat oad SS*i2 
psse csat rasoactlvaly* aiteoagh, tiy tto chm-o la ths policy aniar 
Sssoai Plisa capital ex^smdlture has coasidsrE^ljr Ineraai^ s^to 
7I447 ^r ^nt fxm Ima ac^ mmt aad 28*53 par east fxoa railwagr 
cwm z^mreaa* Ttm incmmm in ths eK-^ adlfcare frm loan aecouat 
mis sada at ths Ittstas^ that GoTsxnasnt of India has ^ that t iw 
sddorad sxterrsal tmr blf losss^ for raihftsy davolo^nt* Xa thle 
the h^;^ oasital oxpsa!tittu<8 both fr<»ii central tw^ oni r a l l w * * 
osm ewiags aloa^ with ^tside borrowine, raliw-y eapltal*at*oliar^ 
has icorsai^ to a groat extsat p^r cant aa sho^^ in tha 
fatUo^icg table-
c AP I f AL - A g ^ e H Aac. n 
, , - ,rTi Il, -r. (la Ra« ii^ryear) . 
Xoar X ISotre rZm Ctn crla^^s) < in lakhs) Broai f^ ua^ a (j^ l aSs ) 
(IN LAKHS'i . 
1947-81 743.48 S.45 2*59 l.OE 
1951-S6 862,9S 2,54 2,88 1.66 
1^6-81 3.61 5*88 1.84 
Sonrco: Roilve^ Beazd{Aa&ual)%port8,7ol«n93tatdC3nt no«14. 
tfoams MP^ f^fPitua^ 
As par fiosnclal aad administrative ourposas^ rallxraar working 
espondliure la divided into fair mi ore hacdst m ganoral 
!• Chapter I , UiaHwiqr C<»tribatl<m for plannad dsvalo-KsntSp.tS. 
2. fh& narrow gue^ a saotion tbs Indian Ral3:»aars is olthor c^rgad 
into broad gaago saetloa cat eotro n^ i^ ga soot Ion of tih© difforaat 
raiiwEgrs as par data ia tha r@p<»rt is esrallc'^la. 
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aa&lfilstrstloa rctpair aM oatateoaneat c^ratia^ axoaa^s and 
mpecpriBtion to doproelatim T&s&rv& foM* Hts foUouin^ t^^ls 
shoas the ral-ttn's pwiltlsa ctf* each itam 
Table 
Itelatiye Fositten cf Saiih Haed 












m7*si 26.6 S9.1 85.6 0.? 
19S1-S6 36 .8 14.1 
1956«81 17.9 51^ 56 .e 14.1 
fto above iablo glva te© f li^las tlat e^oratlaf^ ez<>ensas 
form najor part cf tho rail'iay v/orkln^  ozTendltaro, uhilo tha 
lQ»3Bt port is ascouatsd fcsr the doprociation tqoqttq funi, Oa the 
otter hand, ths rsl .tivo posltiaa of ©ech ecnpmsQt of railuoy 
exs^diitux^ has changed considsrablgr* Tba es'^^ses oq railtray 
oj^ration and reoair and aaioteaancs and depraolatico rasdrro 
fmids have increasad cootinuoasly ufcaa ths expsnsas on rei^ral 
admialstratim has omtlnttoosIjr deolicod* Bor^VQTp ia absolute 
tenco sxoonses oa gertsraX aicsiiiistratlon has rogilorly incroased 
bstw^ m7-48 to 1960-Sl, 
SHD'JTFI OF M S R A GX?5H3GS 
Oreyth of ''c^ki^n Sistionsaa -1947^^100 











1947-51 89.6 131.0 iSS.O 128.6 
1251-^ 6 89.1 205.8 163.2 259.8 
1856-«i 10S.7 243 .3 e44«0 876.0 
In sbooluta tamst honsrar^  tin uisriilas axoeasao ha?e 
caatinacaslj inci^caod m all baais as lo ao^arnat frca ebcffe 
tablQ* tloreomr, the oporatlas expeaseo and tho ox-mnsss oa rs^aljr 
airf naintaaancs both bayo incrosisoa at feujtor rata by IXJO.T 
psr cant and 13&«S nar csnt i^jsosotlvs^jtlion ths incrsass In general 
cdnioistritloQ. fhs nuch fnator lacrosso to deprociatioQ rosaxve 
ftmd i0 dt0 to tdte oamrsntlon rasolutlons passsd in 1949 aai 19S4, 
provldtaj Rs.SS crcflfos and R •45 cforss later on, sia?3y to csot 
tb3 future railu:gr Psnswal and wijjlaosaant goto oaoiljr.^ 
I , Vldo tiallwzgr Ccm&ntim ltesolatl<»is 1949 Cs 1954,^Icle Bos.8 
aid 5 TOspsctivsly. 
- • 
It is tb<) iscldones of tl^ woDdLa^  to tia t«ta^ 
trefflo haoiljed x^ i l v ^ * Tim tsra v c r ^ - ss^tiaeo lnoltti«s 
ths ex^mmo mSo on (s^mvsl adainistratlon, Repair ax^ oalntsnsBo** 
oparatlon and t&a ^are paM for thm deoroeiatlm of tha plant 
atlltsdd* ths total tz^f lo is C9ssuz«d in torrji of 
pmsmi^r osd ton ailes« oi'TQlfloanw of mamrin^ this ratio 
is to jttd@9 i^tfasir tl^ ra iXw mintsacoK^ olea^nt is high or loir 
idth th9 traffic earrisd hy than. Ho^or, th3 foUosrin f^ tsblo 
shows tha ratio so calcsalatod. 
fabiis ao«y 
frans^ortntign ratio 





















Sourcsi Bo^CAnnualjRaptMrtyVoil.IX^ Statscsnt Uos< 
S09a),12 and 15. 
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rt 10^ b3 noted ^ t tho inei^ase In psr unit of vorkiB^ 
eimimes Individually, la Inconslstant with the econocales of lorga-
scale* lted«r tte ©cmcaies of ths larso-^celsp tte arils© In tdie 
traffic do not lncr©!iso tise working oKpsnses or asaratlns 
exoeasss la dtvoet proatsrtlca with tim tf^fflc Imt a lessor 
rate, I>aoaase half of OK-isns^ s ar© fixad vhlXo othar 
half faxiAs with tho traffic. HoasTOr* In iAm prossnt analj^ls 
It la fijaa oat that tha rise la tfeo taPafflc, Mor'xiar. 0x79^00 
Increooed dlreiitly at faster rato, oxcs^t tho exyonma 
m goneral ^lalnlstrstio i, which daollnas. Thoroforts, I t 
seens that th^ tforklsg exi^itsas ara effected hgr soos external 
fact<»3 baymA con-tool* Tharoforo, It lo aacsoaary to find out 
fee effect vorlesis o ^ r fjujtors lnfluencla-» tte worklog 
oxoonsss and tho lator-reletlca botweoa thsjo fear haado of 
for |tidglng slf^lfleant^ of each. Tha aaalyals la 
given la foUovlag eimpter* 
SMWlzJ^ 
RAiKJig m^ ^.tm. 
Zt thsi oasottnty ie left aftar n^in^ orliaazy 
1 2 tforklii^ mxipsmsmt trm gross roesi^to* it la not thB 
gain or X&s to tho rolliragrs^ bsoaus^ sti l l exists certain 
liabilities m r a l l w ^ to h® r)aid mt froa t^is atsoant* ms&lt^ p 
In^xest ehorges t l » coatrlbatioa to ganortxL rsvenae*^ ta 
ei^ly years of rtdlvsy ecRvantlon this euriklas ansxnt or tS» 
iffit gnin «as ehsred emcm^  Vaa sliarebolders of tho thsn ndlvsQr 
4 
eospaniUs* But gn^oslly t^ t ^ ^mr^aslng of railvsQrs trm oemtzml 
ftud this asBsuat* i«e*9 m% pdn loes^ is aotf vh<ai7 sp^t on 
tlis roilvagr fUtaro dsvslops^nt after dlatrlbxitlng i t bstvsea a 
tmstQV of foMs oraated for the ovBPpta»$ nam3jt aaraaras Qsaerva 
Fl(tnd« ODCKiat of this fjssS is tttlXisetl for lasting ti» ooantribatlon 
to gemraX revenae socd defieit of vormn^ exp&^sa if aa;^ ; nsHloymnt 
" it is created for naoting ths expends as passan^m 
amenities, labour tselfare az»l on unresaii^ratl^e railw^^ projeots etc.. 
1* tlorliin."' ex^n^sto inoltdes, excess on adsiinistraticn, ra?ai2> ai^ 
ealQtesanM end oparatin^ exrjenses eusd depreolatioa etc* sea ohaoter 
2. Ctt-ooo re^iot ineludes - wicsi'yts froa passangar, ;»«>as traffic. 
9. aaotmt paid as interast chai^as and oontrSlmtlan is {]sarermd 
1)7 railvajr cmreatlMi resolutions t^ assed frcz3 tlsa to tlms* See 
^TatK i^x 1* 
4* For shares of eaoh sharaholdsr in railaragr nat eamlns* Ses cfa^ter 2 
pages 
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Ddpzeoiatiob fis^nra Find it is created tear citing tha 
tutixxB railvagr v^qoimmnt* fhough, v i^cMag @m@me3 inolseids 
aepj^eiatloo ohargss sti l l a pcrtiosi et tMs not gain in 
tvarikmr tremsfozrei to this fu^l for stren^teains railtra^ lUturs 
raquiVQisstits* fio^dinart tha disteUmtloa of ^ sarpXtiffi rseaipts 
is gemrmd t!^ DarXiecant ia fcm of deaa&d for grant* 
M M S L M S E S I B * 
Qfft I 
lOffiT 1947-51 1951-56 1956-61 
Qross eamlJig* 12Q»n 162.49 220.50 
Qross eamit^ traiamilo 187.87 159.88 
^orMt^ ffltponTOS 118.91 146.86 220.28 
Mofkixts per train aile 105.22 U4.64 157.82 
Bet eamiag 184.66 50S.41 444.06 
net earning par train taile 195.45 254.54 514.55 
Sourest Railt^ doardCi^aal) «%f}orts 7ctl.n,StAt%asat io* 5 & U 
^ ZQguIar iaoraaso ia x^ilv^ grcss •aminf^ and ths 
gittiBB «acQiag pcpr trsia mils^ ^lAarly sham ^ iztoraasijas tan&anegr 
ia ri^tragr mt az^ a«t oamina ^ r train i^la* Ttda IncraoBing 




It iQ %im ratio of * operating ox^nsas* to 'o-jewitiag roiNmns* 
and is also toe^ as a issasare of c^ratlag offieieno^'*^ railvagr 
ocoaccdost ^ testa oaozutins espeaasM jUaoltsios, stoSJiistratlva 
exi^aessf repair saiitlenanee 6harg»0» espenses on railuay 
oporatlm aisl tto dopreeiation charts oM tim it esolodes 
ia^uresi ^lorgss} tho torn orjsratiztc; rsTsme inoltdea, tbe 
rovoiuia frcta iwiasiai^ er and goods traffic end tha® excludes 
taiacellaateeus icascess* Beeao^t th3 id.8cellaa9aas ineoae is tbe 
2 
cdditiaaal inoco^ to the for wbich nothing is spent for* 
^refor^* tte ratio is tbs insideai^ of railway workit^ 
expensi^ s m tha traffic rec9i:3te* Bosarer, in ^ ina iy 
eooTBO ihio ratio ia vorlsd oat ii^ inel-jdliao •isoeUaoeaaa r»oel?ts 
which qlVQo soastfhat dIssatIsfactory results* 
Bere the Im x^tio sbous excAUmit resaita cS ^ railsr7 
operstio&» t^rei^ tSm h%b ratio is regarded as a result of aoneidMt 
oxteraai condlticaas trhioh ere entirely hegrood ocatrol 
a^Uninistratioa. For oxaaola, ia th? tin® of busloasa d9->res»ion, 
the ritfltxetioa of expenses eecas aoDefrttat imoesible doe to sore or 
loss fiio^ wsmo^s aot Tazyix^ tdth the vokam ot tmffio. 
Ttoreforst ^ po^ cost is regarded as *nomal* ratio*' 
1* H.A.Finna^ (k n*6;.t1illQryin * Principles of &eomntin ^IatexiM»dlate 
has called ths @mratln^ ext^ n^sea and c^^r %lni revanoa as o^r&tijag 
o»3ts acd sal^s 
Sim *£&al7oi8 of Fln»oi«tl nerrs^  0*G t^tffltann,p«2S6t Be imB 
given the basis t<sat oaloiilatins the ratio mt 
r ^ a a^d or in othor vords 
^ ff-
M tlils tMa ratio bas bdsrjja^ wlt^ tte ^tos 
^ f a ^ <Suirges ttiaf^l^ to tha flnQ&ess* Bee^isst ooSer 
Gdoditios c^ Xm fatio^ mg' r£so in x^tss mA iexea is 
ireg^ srsbd as to ^ n ^ l m tho ve^Jirmi ms^ e&t o^rwisot iadieatas 
la i^ratim or it Am to sam m^mel oordltlcsts 
ba^ts^ ewfM4t&l* IJmmr&ef tte feUoalog tabio shows i^rating 
ratio ao tnsr^ oat. 
,. ,, , , , , {^f^f^ M mPFtm ) 
fears 1947-51 iaSl-€6 1S56-61 
Gsnsrai 90«61 69.41 
Pa^aajers* - 102.SK) 
0oods f • 88.®) 
+ m.'^ vtm t&t ttoa yaor aot mrallabl®. 
I^Mm taa>Is elQsm t ^ mar aU. re^ Xws^  eperatins •ffieianotf 
is i^olorly bac®m tii3 daollalng is tl» 
/j 
// 
in^^eatioa of lak^ror^mt of sf f ioi i^^* liomo^r» tbs ratio is too 
etrntlmm* 
' tM^ratlo eaa oleo vetfead mt Isys 1 ic^ , 
^ gross tra^lo rsodipts 
- ?8 -
high tvm th0 nosctsal dod to hi0h rste at doprael&tion ohso^s 
go^sraad ^ th3 Q<»»r3titioo rosolmtlons* Oa the othor h ^ It 
also find osit ttsat th^ ratio for pasoaoger saurvlo^s is deelioing 
i^ilo that of goods ^rv&cm Is iasrorii^* this nsons tbat 
pasnmtsar sonricas ere monian at a as bain^ a 8|»oiaIimd 
t^^ tren8po!rtotio&« reqairiag speeiol iznrostsisat tar prt^r 
focilities and mnagiesmty n^xaly, aotin^ tins sctodulds* spd^t 
)E3pX© staff for hecdUtog ths traffic and spaoiol ^lui^jasnt oallsd 
tor spaeial si^msds* tibilisy si^ad regards spaoial attontim to 
oaiatonaae® of %tB rosdbad*^ Uhila such 7W}uires»nt aro not 
so aoesssarf t&e goods sarrit^* Honsvar* too, tlm ratio 
is too hi::h frosa the fhsrofora, tim data is forthor 
analyst tm basis for both goods sod pasc^ aagsr mrrioas* 
^ foUoirljcis ahotfs goaga^se distrilmticm of <^)aratiag 
rsftio for goods end pasaaagsr servic^as* 
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Smr«et Uailvsgr Bo3rd(£anaal)Bopart8fVoI.n»StatsseQt S, 
oM Bstjort of CoB^ttsa on Transoert ?olior aai CoOTdinatioa 
* Fi^jo^ for tho year 1947-Sl are ocffe Gnnailal>lj»* 
1* Jtorry (s GatteHmt 
m p&w ^ t^mm i t is that mrnr lOI mtm-'^aa^ 
me^tlm Sa aimi^ mmommi&esX^ mridB^ ms^tma txn 
b i ^ r thm ti^ damli^ m this mieticn ht^ for goodis aj^ pmssxs^r 
mwim&rn on ^ hrm& pui^ ^otiot of railuagrt Axm 
0«ona3|j@0 are S&rived, mi^tmn sre Xc^r thm tha 
mmlptm <if thla s9otie% sM t i ^ i^vsa 89t xavmam td ndlwa^* 
Issti^e^ Instil ttoss oeml^p pai^ai^Hr gooda, 
gfeater eeoscralds sxq d^ivadi tvm goods tvaffio thdn tlis 
m bTmA Bt^ fear both mtflems miA guag8s» effiolaQ<7 
is iaereasiag sra^^alarly* timmt&rB, i t faartbar l»a&& %o anal^ss 
^ of traffle utlJLiaftti«a cT rolling #tnelc indiTidoflOJI^ ^ 
fo^Girlag shoim tie dstisil^ paasangar tx^f le ia each 
c^ Lass i^r Mid soat* 
,„ , fffffga^),,^ 
Claas 19Si-56 
elaget 
Bpcad gaog© i i -1 
t-l9l»® gUtt^ lS • - -1 
Brosd j^ tta^ 2i 84 94 
SBte^ 6 S S 
Brosft gusgo i4 0 6 
mU& gmm 41 21 IS 
Sro^ g«fig0 64 35 27 
tiatrs goagsi 70 59 
1* de&al^ of i>a^angsr ssat per alio is v a t ^ cat m 
Hie t^ la eXearljr that qU ewaapt 
class paasa^sr^s iansit^ of t i ^ f io p&r ^ a t p&r 
lo very bi^E. Bat as i^ gardia guanas, deiml^ ^ of 
p^aagetre por r^lM is ecEs?aratltr93y lULgi^ m b r i ^ (paga than m 
goapi sao^Gii iUi first elsss oay* iTIilije S& ottor ism 
defisl^ dt pmaasB^ta ralatlvely h i ^ for m»%m goage* BiniXsti^ 
ttos foU.ou'tei; table eisoas tlia c^ goods teaffic» in too® 
l^r on eaeh 
^ l ^ e §8.1 Umt 
UJe9 tAm liigh dbasi^ of |>asaaii^ rs traffic over broad 
saetiodv dooaltsr gooSa traffie ^ tmgm la alao hiQb ea 
tli3 gtiago aeotioQ %hm tte imtgm seotion, dm to graater 
003ti»* 
tiio hasia «(f f ig i^a Bailu '^^  8txa^Ci^iial)){3i»firts,7ol.XIf 
Statemat m tlsm mmw^^ ticsi of s 
^ Pfwiity <yf paasffigyg 
Hos^r aaal^ ia olsso Pasamiar Ida^ of elasa* 
i* l^iisii^ goe^ 13^arfie m^r mgm la vcrlcad oat mt 
ttc^a tyal^flo in tfaiy^  
ll^e^r mgms In 
- 8 i -
©oyaeity eg" tmmA ^ m ^ ws^sm ^ aise raftid in^feilaU* 
9&ttm ia t ^ its&mtgjr taemA Qwi^ m^ mrnHs^i^f ^ 
o^esfc raedsir ^  ^ ^ l o ^ a t s l pr^^tarnsmm la IMs 
I ^mesUf cT tfttffis horn cf gooSe mA psasanfsr 





mtar p m ^ t ^ to *wmm ^ I m ^ * m mcas^ tOy 
Jeusxtal* 
S* SIss is w^hsA mt f^r 
Cadbor cesislQQ XJQT tesln t iimtvfinf eapael.^ mit 
fl3© iftts fras'BaUsw^ 
10 a . . 
He data m^l^isA frm mm omtm f^m statotssat I30S»1O ti 3S, 
fbs miu -%im «f tlie rolling o ^ k a , t.e, eoachsa 
«ai fSflre^ mmsh d«oslty of pmn-n^TM 
mi^ ti^ffic Is issm m tJWMi^gaaga MOtlcm Vim t l» 
am%lm ef r^lve^^ hmawBr, ^ fficlstii^ r&Wm 
I.®* pmsm^m sua gooas aUlta«a 
wmm m wm e^e^ ^^ im ^bffit tim brooA-^iage ssetlQa liotli In 
^©-pl^ialag fmm ^ ia Vm of ftrst mv» lear Plaa. a 
^nm ^emaeyUB ^ ^ reUiag stock tbs mUo 
of 4 s |}iittm»a tiroai iptsie oM l a t ^ mm^ also ^ 
reUilm «r ^ hagk io ^ nmtli* i:n ef 
Fifw I®ar Plffiti, ijoaitli® ^ ehsagsfl to wldar 
of rmXt^ n^J? i ^ t is^n^t m^piA i^iostrua-
SFTSUM E» IMFCAD PMGE §IIFTI»» ^SMM^, MER EIXL TM 
i ^ i l ^ ^ i m roUli^ stoeic tet h^i is m mUbmml'm 
east mm U Is mgfO^I^* ISm fe^lmixm ^ ^ 
til© mttllsaUcHj Icstmrnmn m l^ ia 
im^ I 
^illM^len 3.ooaiRit4ii^  ^ unit war hcsMP 
iaaliss® 
n. — if^im m^^} 
..tft^mffiiffu Sssii. 
broad aetro 
m*f U.0 f.s f^ 
11*0 t t ^ 6.6 6.4 
1. ' a s l l w 
^ f o r to Sear project for 
ratio im w&e^ mt 
tjpaffie so 'tos biyjuwi 
"fxofm of datftf ^J t^lmsr 
B«ss« If a iaClii«liiaiag ^%frio,6l5siat3ui - ttoa traiB3), 
- 0 5 -
Steller ma mm^ mi. msem^ ^ n%lU8ti%im 
^ rm bodti mmimm %miM m m^mi^vm m^* 
ails® p&t ham I t o tte ^c^a m bofeh gt^as. 
to tM0 It i^areSt, tk^t tiss bigli ^psi^tlRg Jpstlo 
is dtta to tlia tmgcp t ^ Imas^tlm 
%Mmm Wmmr^ tim tf tm m 
®steatjti?0 Um Ims chorleoBiiis tfeat nts^ tto steek 
ifsQsmlB ©Itlsr fer repair la wm^hti^ or ^ tte big 
tsmlaal atal-iofaj. Wm eaefc t ^ cf «3© rcOlteg ctosk 
Us® gf»at immflm ^^ ^ ^ aallnay's Jlaaaesii** 
SJjBllas, to t^TQtim liscldi«ao» 
of n^iMJig e j s ^ i ^ s m t ^ cp®imtiog v«9&m»f mt& ef fstson 
m is the IneMwaeft ^ tlii ratio oat ifsooipts oa t!» 
<«?itQi iKaplcgi^  la ag^stes. Bern hi^h rato per 
is ra^B^ of mm^i^ « f f i « i « i ^ skS a ipfcol «f hcaaat 
ssaaa^sQt* f l s s m f ^ i t s x^ lo bas s«lstiQet ^ ^ ^ 
ise pti^ea^i* in tho i^^atiea, and aitimt 
faster* fiit» foUoi^^ tebls mhcsss ti^ gr^ T^tb of %im r&Uo« 
III 
Cajiitm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iin^cmt} 




2t is f l ^ m^ Hmm ^ e«pltsl hm 
jregulfirl^ w l to m ^ psse mat of 
ai^ tlis ^ *»taia te t© l»3r Thas ti» 
mm.' iOi ^ ratio in 9i@tf tte Isrgd 
ea^lt&l ^ c d i t mtiv&r&» fomer isml^sls of 
• fmiXm^ '^ ro i^da mtm of 
livelihood to mee& a ami<»i eni lOX divide in tim 
a^i^ fjar o ^ lls^s ftm i^ sSl^ yigr 
s®«f eonstMctit^, 4s «ag««a« tbs offiolen^ i^ « « « 
«2y isato for Wioso is Xirna^ m u ^ 
ia ooa^gagtlm )bwlmia to tb» eoatewstor 
tlid railvi^ stsfT* tim ftMmSng ttSaXe ehon %bQ 
stf^f tn o^a liatss 
1. aas# s imf»m « ice. 
• 8S -
• I ,., ,, 
•ears l a U w S ^ f 
m7*u %QOmQ 
i&Si-fjS iSS^S UO.l I21.1 
sa?^ 
^tsssnt Ilo* IS a 13* 
tte effieisnc^ ef staff is md. Is again 
m tbe liiis* it is insressiiig ttm Ssa^ vmemnt 
ia tbe raiJytfs^  oatpife» ^emmr^ lAs effieioney is dim to 
hlgter pat0 ef iaefesss ia tmQilvm n^t l^ r 26.7 pw eent 
tkes Urn iMirmGma^ ixt raiX^^ autpat t^ par cent 
io vim c^ iaoi^es^ in rtdXm^ oatisaty 
mt of l&cmas^ staff ett^ t 6f ^ staff lool£5 Sa surplus^ 
thorel^ giirlitg icRf esstpat usrkifflr* 
fix this tlis Im rat© of r®tam aa eaplted is dit» to 
tte •metmB Teamm^ masl^p dlftemmem ia the railwf^ {^rating 
©f fioloacgr of diffomat esoticms* low sff icieiK^ in roilve^ 
ig&p^ TB mit&mir^ i atiU^atloR of ^ i^ilvsj^ rdLUntf stoolc oto. 
omtm " ?i 
BSf&mKYS OF MUMM EARRItlOS AIH? BlPSHSIfUBS 
the pr^riofas analysis HaULu^ eaxtiing aad Its 
exjjenditur© sham sme-interestii^ treMs. this lead us to 
further aaaJya© the IjataJ^-relatlonship bstussn the rariablfis 
« 
a&d their c'cmponents* ParticoXarly, the gross eamin^ aiid 
ei^nditura both ars treats as fosction of factoids such bb 
national incoea per capita, density of traffie, average haul, 
iralu3tria3j.aati<m etc., i^ich directly effect the two. We have 
further investigate the position of different coEqxxtents in 
the grc^s earning and expeMiture. Tke ctoject of the later 
being thsi detersiinatioa of place of ea<dii ccmponent in the 
total and their p«»slble effect m tim gross earning and 
e3|)endltare« 
Single mathematical f cawilas are us€k} to achieve tl^ 
desired eads* Tn all the TOgressioa method least square 
is fol3.o^d« As there are more than one depexxient variebles 
in all ti^ functions, imiltiple regressiceus are run throoghcat. 
The validity of the foxmtla in maoy cases are also tested siBq}le 
ani necessary testiii^ techniques* 
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Tha <iat,a ased relates to tea years ia all cases, i .e. frm 
1950-Sl to 1959-60 {beth fseets InclusiTe). necessary data 
la assimilated £rm tba SailwsQr Boazd Bsp(»rts» most of which hasri 
already bees, i^ferx^d to earlier. 13ia Indicators cC other 
factors are fonmlated frca rarima sooreea vMch hmrm been 
referx^ to at saltea}le places* fhe period of yssiFs thoa^ 
not qolte long for saoh. a study, yet is aot lasdeq^te. fifo ecxM 
iunre taJtsn data for thirteen years, !•«• frcm 1947-4^ to 1959-60, 
but It beli3g ftiU of events aiad ve cannot bare the ccan^t 
picture t£ the situation for tt» present purpose and hence 
frctt the tunflerlyisn® calculations, first ti»ee years have been 
left cat* 
Before, vs give the x^solts of x^gresslm. It is vorth 
while to briefly introduce the factors Influencing the gross 
eamia^'ln general,* Passengers earning Is asmiioad %o be 
affected, mainly by: 
1 - The iwpraremsnti in tto prf.eo l^vel* 
2 - Passengers baf f le* 
S - Aver^ distance a pcasanger travelled. I.e. average load. 
SacoiKily, the ^ods earatng is assoaied to be effected bys 
1 - Clr(x#tibi of industrial and agricultural production* 
n - Goods traffic. 
S - Averc^e haul 
4 - Price level 
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lfeiM3y, the Misillv^ expenaitvem has Isefflft asswDsd to 
be effaeted 
1 - th0 lawel of econoEdlc derelq^ent. 
Z - Total traffic^ 
g 
S • fh© orerai^ speed traias* 
4 - fhe pri<» level of the comtry. 
fhe rs f^ , all tdiese faetoi® are appareatly 3?elat^ with 
the dependent vari^lea as well ae samg e&ch oth»y« 
For polioses of ^loaatificatioae^ the tiaiee indieatorit ia 
Wie first ©juw ware re^seated inccae per-oapita wblch la 
now generally accepted aieasure for the level of llvii^, the 
«irer«®9 denai^ of passan^rs per mile and average dlataaoe 
the piussiH e^r tr^eUsd calculated trm the reports. 
For the seo^od ease, the total national iacoE» is tak^ 
to indicate the growth ia the orer all production* Tha indicitor 
is assiviesd to adequate s^present the eamioge la agricaltural 
and industrial production, \,^ ieb is not so very realistie, because 
a aubstantial part in t^ e total inecB» is m account of other 
activities. fhQ other two indicators are calculated frcim Hib 
reports. Price level is talssa to isolate the effect of prices, 
i f aay aM while sale price indices indicates this. 
1. TbB total traffic is calculated go. the basis ofj 
Fassanger densM,y x oassangers earning 4- goods density xtf-oods earning 
fc^al earning 
total Engine miles 
2. Ttui average speed is calculated m the basis ofs fotal engine hours 
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For expenditure, %Tm infla»&oe of eeonoole developnent 
is indieated by the total oational iaoooe. fbe total national 
income aB m indicatca^ of econcttic defirelopBsnt is certainly 
better than u^n it is osedl toe agricoltaral aM industrial 
productica as in tlie seccnd ease* The other factors vehto 
represented hy density of traffic per milej average speed 
calculated from the imports aM l^e price indicesy 
i^spectirely. 
la all these three foaetic^s, the iapact of the fiailwE^s 
rates and fares is lifeely to be considevable. Bat because it is 
mora sJ^nlifioantly effected hy pcQi.tieal and economic factors, 
tAich are Boms'-whate delebrate, and it is nor ea^ to qaantify 
thB cbmg^ in it, it has Ikot been takm into consideratiGQ in 
of the abcRTe fmctic^s* It is hoped, ^^t tte snbstaatial 
m&mt oi.' unexplained variables in ^ e dependent variables 
wcold be m a<»;oant of the rates and fare policy* 
tlm genexal form Gf l^e aathematical formla us^ in 
the present ^alysis isi 
y « f { V V V — — • ^ 
In all eases l<^ &?thzaic fractions are ta^n, which 
beside frm bairiag mmy other advsntsgos, directly give the 
elasticity the depeisiejat variables with respect to the 
indeper^ent one* In oth^r words, the exponent of tJje 
independent variables ai^ ti^ elasticities* Ia logertlimic foann, 
general fonctions can be bitten as: 
- «o -
log y « « + p l^og x^ -i- pg log Xg + ^ Xg + log x^ .. 
iiildch is thd asm ass 
y = Hx^h X X^h ^X^h X X^h 
while y is tlwa ddpedeat varii^ld (gross earaiag or gross oxpeadi-
tore in oar cam) aM xs the indepeaieat vari^lesCi.e, ti^ 
influencing factors described abore or tias c<^on«ats of gross 
earnings and e^ HsndltiXE^  A is a constant and are tl^ 
©xponeats or elasticities* 
fiESOI^S OF I®GMSSIOSS 
Tlie following four fuastims aaalyaed aras 
1 - x^lating psssaagers earning vith the influencing 
factors* 
2 - relating goods earning with tte influencing factors 
5 - relating aiEoendittire idth the influencing factors 
4 - relattog expenditure vd.th its components for 
10 years* 
fbe results for each are gi^en below: 
Passangera earnings and the inflaenctne factors: 
fhe factors, i«e. incme per capita (xj^)* density of 
pmsmg&rs per jnile (x^) aad average leai per pasangsr(;^ 
exulaia among thanselws 76 par cent of ths total Tariance in 
-passangers «an).iags* the 7altt38 of and ^ aro significant at 
S per cent lev«l cf aignlficaaea, as sham bslowj 
fable Ho» 1 
of reammim m p&sean^r earning 
% Ps » 
Galculatdd ^ 15,5562 5.0578 - 1.8277 4,5000 0,7636 
ratio 
Standard orror - 0.1714 0.0550 0.4286 
t - ratios - 2.9505 - 5,S231 1.04S9 
The aajor influenoe on paasanger earnings appears to 
of tte ler&l of livii^g, folloimdi hyr si0r§g» distance t^rareXled. 
the aegatiT® infloettc© of density ^ r aille is perhaps wqplatned 
Ijy the high rate of fare at short distances laad vice-^ersa. 
She value cf pg Is howatrer mt significant nM hence not 
different froa zero, the cnrer-all arelationship seems to 
be in line with tfas «{>ri0ri eiCE^etatims, 
2, Goois earning atid tfca iafltK>aoli^ factors s 
Sot this oi^e the f oar fmctionf, namslj, total national 
oatput price leirel density of goods per uiile {x^) aad 
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flETeragft heoil (x^) accomits for 93 per oeai of tha to l^ 
Bat total nationsO. output avorage haol mly axe significant* 
The impact of other t»o factoid are insignificant as shotfs belotft 
f fl^e 2 
of gooltt earning 
% h h h « ,2 
Calculated 0.4648 2.01S8 0«0476 0,1060 -1.4166 0,9299 
ratio 
StandaM - 0.0769 0.0176 0.02U 0.8889 
error 
t - ratio - 26.21SS 2.6592 S.02S7 -0.1S94 
mid negative influence of average haol is again perhaps 
due to the negative relatlmshlp between the freight rate and 
distance. Effect of price level and density of goods traffic 
is also positive. 
5. total ea^miituTO aad tt» tofluencing factors 
The li^act dt tiie four indenei^ ent factors are considerable. 
These are, national IncaeBe price level total traffic(3^) 
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end severe^ epoed (x^)* la o&iier words, 91 per cdnt of tbs total 
•ariaiice Sb the total 0*pendt1aa?e Is explained fey ti» fc»*r factors. 
mst Is^ortfutt effect is of qumtity ^ traffic ^^  followed 
by the level of Qcoaomlo developiBaiit The calculated aM 
td>alated valises of are givea in tte f{Rowing table. 
fable Ho. S 




.8040 0.6711 -0.3968 0.7617 -0.4167 0.9061 
0.0476 0.1009 0.0348 0.2444 -
t - ratio - 14.0987 - 5.9526 21.8879 -1.7050 -
StaMard 
error 
Spaed and the price level have negative influence. Speed 
too has negaiive influence is quite uaiorstaxdable because 
gx^t^r is Uie speed lesser is the expenditure and vioe-versa. 
But the negfctlve influence of price level is quite unexplained• 
Fortunately, the influence of these two factors are not 
significantly different frcct zero and hence may even be negative. 
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4* B3ep9Bdttm?8> aad its eoBponaata? 
t&a «iota3, is broadly dividad intos 
a - dxpsnditaam m general actodnistratlcn^ as x^ 
1} ex^i^dlture m mpair and laaintenance, as z^ 
c - eai^ ejaOltuna m 0|>erati<Ki, as x^ 
d - cmtributiea to dsprseiatlm ^serve fcuii as x^* 
fbie data, for the ten years { axoapt t&e the depreciation 
reserve fuad)^ has showa cmsiderci^le eonslstazK^ and has 
enabled tts to i&athematically vork mt the relatiire position of 
each iUi the total eii^enditure* fl^ z^salt of regressims oa 
total oa general adialaietra<a.oa, repair and 
saintenance, ^^erating expenses (cont^ibatlon to depredation 
reserve ftmd. is not considered l^omse it is not directly 
related with the total experditare), as given belovs 
i* '^e aasm is also eirident from the anchanged figures for 
nosflber of years. Befer to Eailwiyr Board lieports,Vol«IZ 
Statsaent R©<SO {&}» 
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fabifl no, 4 
B^rosalea oa tcfeal iwq)8fadttvtro aBd coapemntg 
h h h 
Calculated ratio 0,8572 - 0.0741 0.6048 0.9026 
Standard enror 0.4S15 0.1611 0 . 1 ^ -
t - ratio 2.QS46 - 0.4600 3.0576 -
MoJ?0 tiian 90 per cent cf tte •rarianw in total eapeaditura 
la e3q>lained t^ tbsse tiir@e broad ec^ H^sae&ts* s^tcsig these* all 
ar© elgnificaatly diffej-snt frcsa sero. aost ij^ortant item 
of expeaditoro Iseiag gmeral Msdnlstratlon, f oUc^d Id^  
ap9rs.%ixtg asjpeasos, T&© & eo-sfficitets also broadly Indicate 
the alastlsity d the total ds^^nditura id.th reapeet to tl^ 
change In the ccgqaments* It ve^d be pQsd.ble, for loLstasee* 
to wc^ k cajt the total expenditaire ffflf tl» given changes in any 
tisfo of the tiiree ccaj^ oneata. Similarly, i t would be possible 
to work out l»'oadlf the distribution of a given total expenditure 
(lAcludS^ provision for de|»reclatlon reserve fund), into 
three broad ccs^oi^&ts, naml^f m general ^ulmiaistrationt repair 
8U[id mednteaant^  and operating expenses. 
It be arpt^ l ^ t a given provisi^ for depreciation 
reserve fund leads to a certain increase in the total expenditure 
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and henca, is related to the total «xpenditii3%« He, the re for®, 
tried anothsr regressiofl wtosxe al l of tha f oar broad catagories 
of namelyy general «iiai&ist»'atlon<x^)» repaJUr aad 
maintenance (xg), c^erating exoetises (xg) and depreciaticn reserve 
fund (x^) were incited. results of the regression are 
glvem is the foUcwijig t^ies 
a^ressim m^tp^dlture 
X h h % a® 
Caicttlated ratio 0.9870 0.^59 -0.4796 0.5798 0.8194 
Standard err«a?' 0.12C4 C.G4@0 0.0SS6 0.0527 -
t - ratio - 1.7201 10.4261 10.S405 7.0S45 
The explained variance is improved a little as ccepared 
to the earlier rsgrcssios* Opiratiag ej^nses remained the Host 
iaportant component. Second in importance becoaes depreciation 
reserre faad.. fferteer, expenditure co general adainistratioa 
beccsnea least laprai'taBt. Moreover, the co-efficient Is not 
significant froa sere aa sj^ HMPent frca tbe oompariscn of the 
t - ratio. 
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Bi this the results the rog]^ssl<»i sjaal^sls 
appears to 138 onocoure^ liig* especially because the values 
of the co-efficient are sl^iflcant and not uaexpected sad 
also the imxplained rarlanc® in each case is veiy sttbstantial* 
However^  a little more refinement in ths teehniqtts ms^  be 
required for making these results useful for fof^casting, for 
^ich such analgia is primril^ done. 
CHAPm TO 
DIStRIBOTIQS. 
Frosa the pros«&t railway vc^ rklng eaqpendltur* data, i t is 
not possible to deflate the pure sspeadituz^ m diffeirent heads 
mid tite e:^tidlture on eoplc^s^nt. fionsTer, the pz^seat 
attempt is a <sonsolldatid one, showing the behmkmr of 
emplespieiit expenditure f w the whtae railway system. The tatole 
given belar stejws the relative ratio of mmplq^nii expenditxxrm 
to tile total railway working e:^nditare, becaase eoployioent 
e3q)ei}diti2re is a part of tiie railvs^ working expendituire* 
f ^ l e 1 
Ratio of Bteolcyment Sxpenditnre to Working Expendittire 
(figures in aveirage) 
Working Ei^lqpient Batio in 
expendi- expenditure per cent 
toreCin Rs« (in Hs.erorss) 
crores). 
1947-51 1S7.75 88.16 46.96 
1951-56 231.44 124.84 58.27 
105&-61 S21.60 181.16 56.33 
Soarces Railw^ Board (Annual )Beports,?dl.II, Statement Hos. 
5 & 40-11. 
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Ris ratio as vortod oat clearly shove that prior to plannii^ 
in Icdia less than half of ti^ working expenses vers i&earred 
OQ railws^ staff whether gs^etted or noa^gasett^ eaiplogned on 
open lines, while the majere part corered the other railvay 
{^rating expenses, maiaten^ee expenses and depreciation. 
Hoover, with the introduction of the plaiming fcac quick 
develo^nt of raJJLwigr services, staff expenditiure has Increased 
to mo^ than half of railw^ working expenses, due mainly to the 
increase in enitlopisnt, scale of pay and deamess allwances 
and the other e^^enditore for their aisenities etc* IQiia leads 
to an reduction of expeMiture on other heads of working 
e:@enditure. fherefone, the increasing tendeni^ in emplegrment 
expenses leads to analyse the behaviour of emplcsnnent wages(iaccaBs) 
income per-eaptta and their real wages. Moreover, the 
efficiency of staff has been previously analysed, while 
discussing the 'railway net Inccsne'* 
SOI® BASIC FSMUm OF RAXIMM EMPWimm 
Railw^ staff has been divided into two catj^ories, 
namely, staff in cpen lines and Into new constzaction • As per 
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data availaSsle in repels, railway operating staff has bean 
dl7ided into three main oatagories which are furttor subdivided 
as shown below; 
1 - First and second grade staffs This staff is equal in rank 
and s«ale pay of the first 8«d secraai grade staff of 
QOTenus^ nt ei India. 
2 - atrd grade staffs fhis has been further sob-diirided as: 
(4) Office Staffs this has been further sub-dtrided intos 
(a) those who are drawing more than Bs«250/- per 
aennsiam and 
(b) ^ose who ai^ drawing less than E3*S50/» per 
lasnnsiim. 
Cii) M^ orlcshopr ard artisan staff; this includes skilled» 
highly skilled, md ski l l s supervrisors • 
3 - Fourth gx^e staffs this is again sub-divided into two, 
namely, 
( i ) Office staffs this includes staff e£ thiM grade and 
fourth grade irrespective of pay. 
( i i ) Mat^hap and tarblam staff: this includes staff of 
ti^ hird grade and fearth grade irrespective of ps^ m 
However^  f«r %im study ptxrpose the whole the staff has 
been catagorised into three classes, namely, 1st and ^ class or 
upper class @ss|3l^ e3 who are drawing Rs.SSO/- and more per mensum} 
Srd class middle class esqjlcyees, who are drawing below Bs.250/-
to Rs« 60/- per mensum, plus other graie; 4th class or lower class 
es^lcyess, who are drawing Rs,60/- to Rs.30/- per nensum, plus other 
1. This divisim of staff is as per Bailway Board (&imual)aeports, 
ITol.II, Statement 40-11 
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grade* The followiag table shows ti » growth of staff, vblS&s 
(inccD^) and incc®© p«r-Gaptta» 
t ^ l a Ho» 2 
Chfowth of Staff Wages aM Incca^ Per-Caplta 1947Ht8~100 
4th or Lower class 
fears 
Srd or Middle class 1st & second t i^per 
class 
S W I H W I U V I 
1948-49 102.1 125.8 12S.2 102.6 124.0 120.8 208.1 104.4 96.6 
1950-51 91.6 176.0 186.0 U2.6 166.1 147.5 128.9 92.8 81.1 
1955-56 139.0 S1S.9 22S.8 ICS .5 196.5 309.8 186.3 108.7 S8.S 
1960-61 148 .S S88.6 264.3 128.1 293.1 228.7 275.1 166.9 60.7 
B « aiaaber of ©n^lcipiantj W = wa^s(lacciBe)} I - income per-c^ita. 
Sourest Sail\r^ Board(Mnttal)%pc»:ts,VoI»IZ»Statexnsnt Ho.40"!! 
This table reveals that eE j^lqyment, wages and vages per c^ita 
al l are increasing regularly for all ^ grades c£ ei^lcgrees, except 
per-capita wage for upper grale employees, which regalarly deeliAes* 
In 1950-51, quantom c£ l(»7er wages of tapper elass essployees has 
declined considerably, Ea 1955-56, there is no decline in nanber 
of middle olms enplcyees as shown ^ the t^ l a , because as per 
datai 1 arailal^le, middle class enq>lc!^e*s data includes the data 
of lower Glass 'Artisan staff* from 1947-48 t i l l 1951-52, vhich 
is IMirisible between »Artisan and other staff otherwise, there is 
a ZBgalar lioproTeBisnt in mtmber iat sdddle class emplc^ees* 
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ths regular insrease ia mgH^^mnt is dtss to tbs rash 
of traffic eassed by partitioa to early years j craation of 
mar vacsoiciQS about caas laldbi tfaa Mjiiiicat<^*s Mtsx^ 
1949 vhich Eailvay Board lias reduced zttuglH^ to S0,000(34,s00 
for 4th class and 15,S00 for 3rd class) a ^ tte aiditional , \ f 
staff requirensnts uMer the two five year plans to hwsdle 
the Increased t^rafflc. Hatorally, all ti^se factors bound to 
iziorease in tbe quaattra of staff f<iac railveor qieratlon* 
Tterefore, over all cc^t of staff has regularly increased for 
all class of ®:aplcyees» Althcaigh, inspit© of these faettars, 
other factcors are also responsible for the rise in the cost of 
staff for all grades} moaly, increase deamess alloirances paid 
to emplcyees o:a Joly l»i949j Jane 1,1951 and July 1,1957 
respectively} revJ^im of scales dene on "Ui© reocaBDaaodatiaa of 
two Central Pay Cosmnissions 1948 md 1959 appointed by the 
Central Goremnient} high rate of contribution ntade to the 
Provident Fond soSl the payment of gratuities in 1953-S4 mA 
1954955 respectively} large amount asreara paid on acccnrnt 
of im l^eii^ ntatlon of Mininua Wages ^ in 1959*60 etc*^ Hence 
all these factors further m«de a regular increaae in ths 
of staff for sill grades t i l l tla end <sf 1960-61. 
1« Bailvay Bositrd (ismoal) Seport 1949-50, ?oCl. 1, p, 71* 
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deeli^ In tha quastim of lover class staff aM va^s 
€£ upper class staff ia 19S0-51, oaased tte pressare of job 
«»al7sls stade tvo assess the surplus staff on ^ railwf^s and the 
retrenchn^at oi* ei^losrees of all gr^e dme in t9i9<-50» 
It SB@m ^a t rstaraaeiment of staff effects mors ca loasr class 
than tte upper olasa. In this w^, the losier class staff has 
declined in 1949->50 to a ge@$kt extent* Although in 1950-51, an 
iaproyeinent in the lon^ class staff wm done but it cannot reach 
at the par of 1947"48« therefore, the loirar cla^ staff has 
deoUned ccmsiderablir In 195051. ^ the other hand, the decline 
in tl» w^es of upper class emplofees «as on the rectmsMation 
of the Central, P ^ Ccndsslon 1949, bringing thei^by all 
varying ranges of pay-scalss at one siiglo pay-scala atd. lea^ re 
rules in 1950-S1 »^ Morecwer, this revised pi^«scale of upper 
class employees fitrthar brings the distributim of incoa® per-
capita on a systematic line* i*e*» reducing the income per-oa^ita 
for upper clasis and increasing the Incocas per cs^ita for middle 
and lover class staff, le^pilarly* this induction of incc»oe 
per-eapita for upper class cmtintaBi t i l l 1956-^ 7, thereafter 
in 1957<rf8 due to re-distrtbutian of p<»ts incocae per-capita 
hi^ ii^rcsred e&nsiderably, and tins lncsB» per-c^ita for upper 
2 
class ©a^lig'ees iaprored oonsiderably in 1960*61« 
1. Haii^ay Board(Aanual)aaport, 1949-50, Vol.I» p. 67, 
Railway Board{Annual^po3rt, 1957-58,Vol. I, p. 95, 
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^ s ehange iacldle effect of prices and thus doti*t 
reTe&l the re&L changes i& the imge-scala structui^* With a 
irietr to obtain such « positlm v® h^e deflated the curz^nt 
•alaies with Wte help of the all India cons^ aaer price ladez* The 
detarminatlm of tbe rsal chases ia trages is given bslews 
Table go. g 
aeal-4lagea and Magea per * Capita 1947^=^00* 
Isal-Wages Per'-Capita Beal Wi^ es 
Tear 
4th I5rd 1st ftatnd 4th 3rd Ist & <Dd 
1948-49 102*5 101*0 85*2 100*5 98*4 78*7 
1950-51 137*$ 130*0 72*S 145*5 115*4 56*5 
19S5-S6 gSS.4 161*8 89*6 185*8 156*2 
1960-61 247*7 1B6.7 106*4 168*4 145*7 38*7 
Satreej Kaiiw^ Boaapd(ABnual)Bspoirte,7ol.II,Statei!©Bt 40-11, 
Coneomer price ind&z is taken oa the base q£ 1949si00. 
'Ihe ratio wcarked mt as Wages <flr wages ner caoltt^ 
£9dex So* 
4th -4th grade staff, 5rd = 3rd class ataff, & 2nd 
1st end gM grade staff* 
this table tells as that z^al wages and wages per-eapita 
has regulai'3^ inexBased for Srd and 4th grade staff, throigh <»t 
the pericid. Ftxp the behaTiota* of rsal wages and real per-capita 
wages for 1st and tad grade enplc^es it should be msnticned tixat 
both ore declin ing frcaa 1947-48 ex^pt in 1960-61 when only 
real wages hare increased* Ihis iicrease was due to the 
redistribution of posts in different grsdes done in 1957-58, 
- 105 • 
effecting only tb® vages J" Rodever^  the othsr variazicds 
2 
in tbs table Is due to changes rade in reporting tbe date* 
In this vs^, it is found ^at in ths spier® of income 
diatribatioa^ Railw^ have followed socialistic pattern to 
abscKCb ths surplus staff oi the recotEiiendotiQias of two P«gr 
Goim s^sloiis 1946 and 1959, MjMicator*s iMsaed 1948 aM 
analysis made in each Bailv^ ^stem* 
op«cit*j, pt« Sm 
2. Bailw^ Board (Annual) EepoPt, 1347-48,Vol.I, p. 93, 
CHiPTBR VIII 
Mimm: FINAHCB MD ROAD tRAHSPcat 
Tim air transport Is of recent ^owth ani test national naeds. 
I^thoughy in the present plaxming period vMe expansion of air 
services has been made as an inland transportation, but sti l l i t is 
beyoixi reach of the general masses due to high fare chax^s and 
limited in cpsration, Ch the other hand, development of vater 
transport as m\ inland transportation, is negligible except 
for coastal shipping whexwer it exists in a limited form, ftore-
fore, both these means being in limited operatim do not anich 
effect the railira's traffic smd revenue both* However, the road 
transport may effect tti^  railwsgr traffic and revenue on t^e 
parallel routes with railw^s, eordring about 24S39 odles i.e. 
70»2 per cent of the total route laileage in India, whereas, non-
parallel routes are feeder to Railways.^ Hence, in the present 
chapter efforts have been made to assess the extent of rail'<*road 
competition and its effect on rai lv^ finances. 
PBTSIiOPMSHT OF RAIL-ROAD TRigiSP0ig?(l947«48-1960-6l) 
Itader ai-ticle 246 the Indian Constitution, •Carriage of 
passanger and goods by railwsQr, sea and air, or national highways 
»The Gonanittee on Transport Policy and Coordinatlon, 1969,p* 121. 
- m?-
deelared by of the parlianmt in machanically propelled 
vasaels, •Is under tl© control and mana t^sent of CSaion Gwremment 
whereas, the earriag© of passangar aM goods by road comes under 
the control andi manageBtent of the State Goveramsats*^ In this wi^ 
the divisim af means of transportations between State and Onicm 
Garemrrents, gives absolute power to eaoh for tteir detreIo|fflient 
within their |urisdidtion. 
Older the o on tool and management cf the Qiion Ga7ernment 
railway transportaticnyas has been mentioned previously, devel<^ >ed 
to a vexy large scale* For example, the capltal-at-charge has 
increased l?y 20S.14 per cent, income increased by 191 per cent 
and 334.9 per cent respectively under passenger and goods traffic, 
whereas tli@ traffic for both has incree^ed l:^ 163.98 per cent and 
191.99 per cant respectively, irrespective of enhanced fare and 
freight charges t i l l 1960-61? 
However, the developtaent of road transport under the 
control and management of State's garemmnt is divided into two 
sptei^s. In the first stage, the State goremements hav'e sttarted 
nationalisatim of passanger transport in their states, covering 
1, Entries Nos 22 to 31, 42,56 and 89 of list l,(ltoion List) and 
entries nos. 13,56 to 59 of Mst II(State Idst), of Seventh 
Schedule of the GOTstltati«i of India. 
S. Railway Board(^ual) fieports,irol.II, Statement 2(a),12 13. 
3. This step was takan iji nusdber of States amending the Motor 
Vehicle Act, applicable differently in each State.In U.P. this 
step was talesn by anendajthe Motor Vehicle Act 1935,through the Act 
MO.XI of 1948. ^ 
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abmt 30 per cemt of ^ passaag@r 39rric&s» Ihder 50 per cent, 
tte Stata gcRreramsnta have first covered mcst off those routes 
which are iboj« psgring and conj^ted of traffic, whereas, less paying 
and less coajusted or Kachoha rosites ccwerir^ the rural areas left for 
th© private <^ratca's. In this way most of the parallel rcates with 
railway traeljs cme imier the State managemnt and control for 
playing their buses. Bnt due to the liEsited ineans with tte State 
gcwsraments, the policy «f nationalisation underwent a slow progress 
in all s t a t e s O n the other hand, goods transportation remained 
exclusively into the hands of private operators* But due to the 
leinent licencing poli<^ under section 6S(l) of the Motor Vehicle 
Act - 1939, granting inter-state psnaits to motor operators 
and the introduction of diesal o|»rated motor vehicles, both Stats 
road transport and the private operators started to oarer loog 
2 
routes within the inter-state territories. 
But in the absence of road transport data for passEosger and 
goods traffic, it is inpossible to assess the role performed by 
road transport in the econasy* Though, different agencies, namely, 
Indian Road transport development Association, Road transport 
Iteorganisaticni Ccsaraittee 19S9, Railway Board and tlw Gaamittee ax 
transport Policy and Co-ordination(Secretariate), all have tried to 
1* Report of The Goramittse on Transport Policy ani Co-ordination 
1961, pp. :ios-4. 
2, * fcter-State pdrmits were granted on the counter signature of the 
State Transport authority of the respective states or by the 
receprocal agreei^nt between tl:^ States*, Ibid*, p. 43. 
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ostioate toe toljs performed road transport industry <« the 
•aiying asBuaptj.ons, aa^ly, capacity at ttoa vehicle> extent of 
utillsatieaa of vehicle, mileage perforned by each vehicle <m an 
average per i&y and number of ds^s in a year a vehicle tttilised 
on an avera^ eto»^ But non of them could reach to the definite 
coordinated conclt^ion. Thez^fore, uMer such circumstances it 
is not ea^ to determine the extent to which tl» expansion of road 
transport is made at the cost of railvsQrs or to vhate extent the 
traffic has been diverted from railways to roads* As regards the 
rail-^road coiapetitiont it will be v(»>th menticaing, that the 
problem of competition only exists for parallel routes with 
railways; whereas^  on non-parallel routes motor transport acts as 
feeder to railws^s. Secmdly, the nationalisation of p^sanger 
transportation by State gov^ emmsnts coordinated the two services 
provided previously by private operators and the railways* Ihder 
the present planning, the Comission for sc«ne time had been pursuing 
with i^e State governsents to transform their depar^ntal road 
transport undex'taking into a carporation to be set up under the 
ftoad Transport Gorporations Act 1950, because corporation form of 
management will, ensure safeguard against ccopetition between them 
in future*^ In this way, the problem of competitim tmly exists 
for goods transiportation between private curators and- railwsQrs 
particularly on parallel routes* Therefore, to assess the 
competitioi between both these means analysis has been made on the 
1. Beport of the Gcmaittee on Transport Policy atyi Co-ordination, 
1961, p. ISO* 
2* Beport of the Gcmmitee on Transport Policy and Co-ordination, 
1959, p. 105. 
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available rail-traasportaUoa data. Bcmver, it is difficult to 
get tlffl rail transportaticai data tc^etber witti th« production data 
f<»r most of ttie articles* 7berefoara»» selected articlea are 
talran for analysis. ThB following table shows the ratio 
traasportaticEi f<Mr each modes into the prcduction of the selected 
articless 
M M ^pA 
aelative positicn of rqil"road transT?oirtati<»i 
Itito producticn. 
{ figures in i^r cent) 
Year/ 
Gcanmodities 
194T-51 1951-66 1956-61 
Rail Road HaU Boad Rail Road 
Ircm aM steel 157.0 144.7 — 149.4 -
^ a r 140.S •m 1D0.5 - 90.9 9.1 
]%ganese ore 97.2 2,8 90.9 9.1 90.6 9.4 
Ceasnt 94.0 6.0 87.2 12.8 97.8 37.5 
Cotton manufactured 95.4 6.6 78.7 21.3 62.5 37.5 
Coal 92.8 7*2 93.1 6.9 96.3 3.7 
Papsr and Board 88.1 11.9 78.5 21.5 94.7 5.3 
fea 86.8 15.2 93.1 6.9 88.0 12.0 
Iron and Steel (ore) 82.3 17.7 83.4 16.6 91.7 8.5 
Metallic ore 82.3 17.7 79.9 20.1 86.6 13.4 
Pr oirision 81.2 18.8 73.1 26.9 44.1 55.9 
Jute raw 79.0 21.0 75.4 24.6 89.2 10.8 
Cotton raw 72.4 27.6 84.3 15.7 69.3 30.7 
Salt 85.6 44.4 58.1 41.9 53.7 46.3 
Vegetable oils m- — 52.3 47.7 46.6 53.4 
Source J Railway BoardCMnual) Reports,Vol.II, Statei^nts I3o8«29 and 




lac • • « 52.5 47.7 46.6 53.4 
fftte manofactus'ed 31.9 68.1 27.8 72.2 24.8 75JJ 
Oil ^eds 28 .5 71.5 28.4 71.6 23.6 76.4 
Foodgrains 1S.7 86.3 13.7 86.3 16.1 83.9 
Siigarcane 4.9 95.1 5.7 94.3 4.5 95.5 
This table telXs us that taat most of the articles railw^ 
traffic is declining whereas« the road traffic is Improving due to 
» 
f r e i^ t rates for the short distance t r^ f ic attracted tte roads for 
quick ddlivery. However, stiH then out of ti^ eighty/ per cent 
of the articles as mentioned more than f i f ^ per cent of the production 
Is carried hy railways aid the sane is either iiaproring osr is 
constant. thus, a little part of the total traffic is left out 
for the r c^ taranspcsrt. fta the otfcer hand, for rest of the twenlgr 
per cent o£ tlie articles of which racsre than fifty per cent of the 
traffic is caarried hy road and a very little part is left for the ft 
railwi^s. In this way, railways over all carry a major part 
of the production and a veny little is left for the roads* However, 
this clue now leads to assess the length of haul for mc^ ement 
of articles md vehicles too, for both means of transportation. 
The following table shows the movement of vehicles <m 
distance basis m the selected dense tra:Wic routes suggested 
by Railway Beard. 
yqble Ho> 2 
Movemaat Ball-Eoai •ehicles on Selected Ecatea 
D l s t anoe3 (mUes>_ l « f _ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Eoutes ^ ^ ^ ^ j j ^ 
1 - SO 85.9 14*1 71.9 28.1 83.8 16.2 92.5 7.5 62.9 37.1 
51 - 100 65.2 36*8 39.8 60.2 51.0 49.0 60.8 39.2 50.6 49.4 
101 - 200 40.2 59.8 23.5 76.5 50.5 89.7 42.8 57.2 33.8 66.2 
201 - 300 20.9 79.1 12.7 87.3 8.0 92.0 23.2 76.8 21.4 78.6 
SOI - ftOO l . l 98.9 3.0 97.0 5.0 95.0 8.5 91.5 6.6 93.4 
501 <m 1000 0.1 99.9 1.5 98.5 1.9 98.1 4.3 95.7 0.9 99.1 
1001 a]:;^  above 0.0 100.0 0.1 99.9 0.2 99.8 0.2 99.8 0.2 99.8 
Difts Oalhi-garitsar Routet DER - BelM-Kanour route; PCS - Patna-Calcutta 
rout©J BBR - Beamb -^Bar l^ore rmtej l©a - Madras-Banglore route. 
Source: Tte Beport of •'Hia Camaittee on Traaspoirt Poliqjr and Go-ordination 
1950, p. 153. 
This taljls shows that aoveinent of railway vehicles are 
less for short distances abcut 150 miles, vAiile beyond this 
distance mos-essat regularly intproired and reaches to cent per cint 
over 1000 miles. On the other hand, movement of road vehicles for 
the aforesaid distance of 160 miles is more, regu]arly deteriorated 
for the distance beycsad, t i l l i t almostly oyer ccme to zero. 
- tl3 -
In this vs^ It is find oat that railscgr trmispcnrt is nost]^ 
prefewed for loag and very long distances j whoreas , for short 
and very short distances rosd vehieles are m^tly preferred, 
Houei^ ry to assess the mo7emant of articles f ^  varying distances 
further analysis has been made of the traffic for selected 
articles cn these routes between rail-road transportation* The 
table(no«5) shous the results* fbs table again shovs the sams results 
that out of the total traffic of tbsse selected articles on the 
routes, portion of the traffic is lifted the railwegrs 
beycaid 150 miles and Idie minor portion is left for the road vehicles. 
Tl»refore» it can be said that road services are mostly prefefred for 
tto shc^ distances upto 150 lailes than the railvs^s, vlsereas, beyond 
this distance» railv£^ services started prefencii^ more than roads. 
j^ L this we^  it can be ar|a,ed that railway cois^tition only exists 
tqji^ Q ISO miles or to short distance traffic vbereas oirer long 
distance traffic railway has mt»opoly to carry. Hofever^ to eleminate 
the problem, coordination of both means is the only remedy for 
cure. 
^ou^ , in western countries; naa»]y, I&iited Kingdcra, Canada 
IMted States, Itestem Qermai^ t fiance, Itlay, Aostralia etc., nuid^ er 
of measures arts adopted to coordinate both mma of transportations. 
These ar&i adjustment of freight rates for both services, neutral 
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intogration of l^ ransport services and co<»^ dlnatXai tiurough 
sultsMe organlfiation luid ragalatloa of both n^ans*^ But 
under toe pi^sent caastltutional bottleneck. It is not 
possible to impI^ Beat ai^ - the B^asure for coordination 
t£ both services. Beoaoset as previwsly uentiwied, that 
railwsgr services are contaroUed and managed by an IMependent 
departauent of Gtw^ emment of India whereas* toe road transport 
is managed end contr<^ed hy the State Gorenments tmder {fotor 
Vehicle Act 1939 and as araended from time to tJjne. tinder this 
Act], an XnterfltStata fransp<^t C<»nisslon vas constituted for the 
purp(^e of developing coordinatlK^ and regulating the c?)erafcion 
of road transpctrt -vehicles in respect of inter-state roates. 3a 
actui^ practices y it is find that thsse State Garemisents have 
never consulted the said Ccraiission for allowing th» penoits 
on interstate rentes, issued under the reciprocal agreement 
between States* fherefcone, such an existing arrangement 
stipulated iznder law further creats peculiar constitutional 
difficullgr into the problem of coerdinaticaa between rail-road • 
Hoirever, Government of India» has in 19^ appointed a high level 
Council, nameljsr, 'The Development Council' consisting of everts 
of every branch, to advise on all matters relating to ooordinatiem 
2 between rail-rwd. 
1. Ibid., pp. 81-102. 
2. The ?r&limlnary Report of s 'The Goaaaittee on Transport 
Policy and Co-orsilnation, 19S9, p. 105. 
- U < " 
&a ragsodfii the peirsonc^ . observation Into t l » rail-road 
competition i t is argusd^ that ddtrelcpaent of road transport 
is of recent growth since first world war* whereas the developtent 
of railwajs is imch prior frcaa ISSS* Ucmvevf under present 
planned developmnt both ii^ ans hcnre sCBceived an c^portonity 
to derelcp into their own spheres» secondly, Aailwa^ r Freight 
Sl^cture l^quixy Committee he^ also nsntioned in its report 
•to discourage traffic otrer short distance*Thas, it cannot 
be said that there is cas|>etitic!n between bc^h* The realil^ 
is this, that under the plann^ development traffic has 
increased to a great extent which is beymd the ireach of both 
to carry. But as the production of motor vehicles iMIprorod 
the movement of goods, as menticsied, will go up steadilj 
and thus in long run a tin© will come when the road transport 
will start competiticai with railw^s* 
1. Report of the Freight Structure Enquiry CoBBttittee, 1957, p,25. 
CHA^gj IK 
m ms.mms o f mmvtmn mm mut .mm men 
l i f l^ tmo&i&s a^&ffUir m Imo t^a mSim te mml^m 
Gf fkia^eiaH of tsAim Bail'^s al&i^ 
is^ii^bmm of tte oeoatiy* 'Jsatovar dbs^rmtltma are dsriiped trm 
tits saalysis Bw^meiMi^  
wmlsm tse^ m of lalme^ asaaly* 
r i^a wxtar mA aliCy s i^ i f lcac^ of n d l i ^ ^emsiKsrtatioa 
is nuiM ^-jamat^ ^cai-.o tlsB growth of th© ©thsr cams of 
tra®sp<3rtattco0 3ji ®lth$r pecaat one to ccaiarisoa 
to raSlys^m Cii tte othor haai, wttb the l i a ^ merytag e&psigiity 
ham fesl^ to a gfeat la coaatry's oeoaiaic 
^ boi^Hag l^ ti^ a rolam «r tJmffic Jto ths eoaatry® 
ffala is rofloetad, for lastaac®, in ti» mgalaaply iaerajjsiag 
laecn^ trm reJLhf^ 4arlas tbo ^aric^ of mr atady, 
EeAIxr^ inccm tK^tiix^ nnSMiy frm tvo soureasp^  na?®!;^ 
goods imd oemmfprs Uiom rail-w^s^ l ^o iao^as 
J^ rm mieesflhrnassm rosmrt^e a^saly, deoEtrrj^, pemltiBB, sehooile, 
telsgro-jba etc*, vhlcb Is ooOy S -pet of tho toftal r a l l ^ 
toec3i9» Uorawar, tha iscis^ass ia tte rallti^ inecss ia to a graat 
extoat dua to ehaeglng rojularJy hi^b rat^a mi f an i frca tte 
flda chaptof III tobl® no* !.< 
irMe IT 
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tf^g^tffi hj tl^ railtis^s* fhta imscsm ia Qm x t^e® 
Sm toia la ^art, wltli a ^e sdiiltleiiaa 
mmsm iirm ite ti^ffie, io s^-jt ito dareiogHamfeal aaeisaditai!® 
m v^lti^m ois^r fear pl^m* 
^ s^e^ptii tto go€d£t li}c<(m» it im efbsarfresl tbst 
it has iaeapaastai partly ao a jrosalt of fto laoTOss® 
ia tPoffli %ha Jic^ M i^risJtltaral aai iftdawtrlaJL 
as^ iittsran&loQoi tr^^e m^ tSm two Fim Pimm* Oa 
otiser li«adt It has also bssa tbot iascsis inepsaasea «t 
fi^t^r rota tboa t3m taaffio^ t^dt is to ^ bteh frai^t^ 
ftpcs eaptiolos lisrriM railv^* Bemr&p, wlasa 
hattis dlfToraat orttolss tia^ a boca e s t l m ^ m l^a basis 
jfesi0ht tocjffij md traffic It 1b fooi^ toat imls eS" ooct of %h» 
2 
articles a?© di«olliJiagt rtaiiXv^ sm oat ^ l e to ®a«i roifmm 
eqy^ to tha fralgbt of tliat artlela par toa par oild*^ Oa tba 
all basis haatlo has aagatlTa ralaticsisMp -oods toocs^* 
tha lacc^ les rastlarl^ ineraaseS daa 
to a iae^aasa ia tea iraffie wtoicb ia turn, has bean d-xj to v-i^lem 
causes^ eltisoaa froa caa dcainl«) to aaotbor. 
1. Sida Chiasptar III t!=i>l0 m» S. 
2, IfMa abactor II ti!fi>le oo» 2 
S. QiwgH f^ III t#>lj0 ao. 4. 
4* Vide Cliaatar f t tabla so* S. 
^ 138 • 
Ses^ pim %Wm%& Isaij^i t&t roilifaTd 
Bat it Is timt itf tetai psssiafay imcm tlw 
©graios trm elma mm&n^^VBt of it^ 
iaat^ greap er ts®pse»9» acairlliaiSad titaa MsfcaKr 
tilmm&B ^ fiss perosat^^ sf soeli c^jtfs, iris*» 
FiMt^Seieisd, fMM eM ia 
md 83*1, ^  Stsa of tie» 
is fmsaf^^r in end^ ti B&himi^  t.h» mgulsr^ 
fmlsiso tii3 In tills i^aid it is efottrvid thr^ t inol^m 
of tte rle® mim iissr® felstl^l^? aoes Sex ^ 
fmss«@i@(Erri!i« s&erlfidsi msm fsi ^ i r iaeoiB 
t&yia tl® apper elsss pm&m^imt tm&m» ta^ aaxigltial aUlity 
mmj is mmt te ^^mm ricti* Latsr ca, «h9ii ^ 
pms&s^ &v ImA Is apii^ on tha liasis of tsm^ laeem eas^  
trafi^e it bm b99n farter foaM l^at svsm:® iMd for 
e l ^ pss3®ipir» is &ifjh V^t it i » tsw abort 
St seA t^m tM passsasais s»r sila bi^ aa3atiw 
-^llh %ta pmtsmt^ &w Imtm^ ftez^ca?®, i t i» fii^ 
of ^ifcins, ^ I s staff for b ^ l i a i ^ traffic 
_ ssA otteir siooiftl «qai|ma^ i@ oot in^lnit*^ la tbi« 
Xm ViAn ^Untm Ut ti^U no, 5. 
II tisbl® ao* 5. 
S^ i fido CfeinWlI tjfol® ®o» 
41 • fii® tdjl® « !• 1 
fi^o Stotar f no# 2* 
• txo m 
elX i^lwaj tri««» trm pastaag^r oi^ tri^fio Ibiui 
l^^sitti tpho bi^ls of High ratsa asd Ssma 
fr<si tfes isef@ftsM tnriftte, high citasi^^ bamwaTf^  tor® diflaat^^Kl 
t ^ traffic te smm te Img Aistmimam 
tM $&i&mmm la tte n^ura^ hy isezQaiStd tepsffic, 
m teid f&tis^ ©s^eisJll^ so to laej«63«, 
is iats ismt eataift&l aa4 warStio^  aM b ^ 
mm f^galarly t© «s®i tJbe iJiORtiaslag dsaaarf* But 1» U&s 
ii&sdsisit of ttoe pi^ g^T em% dftta oomM l^os of ^mt eaanofe b* 
hftS 
^afc part it is m% m% «sf tha Sttllua^ ^m swradLa^ t 
frea Wks mvemmj" vMls is colored Igr cat* 
»M« %mrmlt^& hsi^ h m rsllw^*® ascaiBt asl m j-aasral mvmim 
Da wsf lbs hm fegr 
c0Rt bf th© eni af m ecgt|!8«Na t© Hcewirart 
tto iTwtli ©f •tffflpilas abesis that t!Joa^ it baa 
Imt tt» is^mtla: wx^mmB mA tiia sx-Tsojies m rd^&ir sad 
iosre^«a in ©tea to sseli otbar «t 
faster rate ulsti^i^ %1m mp&mm m -^mrsl sSmlBivtrmtlca hm 
Immm&i. ftt & -s^ ry 9lm ratt.^ B^^of , tl^s® flaiSji:^ az^ 
l ^ h s r sappcrtai ^ eainotiatji^ ihs trias^ortatloa ratio, i«9« 
ratio wcrkta^ t <aM tbs total z i^lvaqr tz^fie*^ 
tm 7149 Cfeaptef M ti^ld no* E & 4* 
2. fS^® W oo» 
fid® IV ir^to ao« 
4» f M® t? tabi® so* f* 
tbm fastftp rat® in^msm Is f»|mir tmi rnSjaHmmv iKK^sdtt^sv 
is to ^ hijis of raSJim^ mt&riBl mid tim staff* f la 
c^wi^tji ijB ^ fuM bsam btsa mpM* Ttmm 
hsm hmtk to te» chea-^ es In thm B s l I ^ ilnp^tiisi 
CesiraatiQO ^Aolitit^a possal l^ fi 1049^  £954 audi 19S9 f^Sfs^ti^ly*^ 
1^ 0 Tallw^ wm% samlf^s too baa twgalarly lacawased** 
Eamtevp ^ Mgh trnttrnm Fsst ths (mratlng 
ratio isiieatas that His dxpssdits^ m paasm^r traffic is t^ xe* 
tfasus tim fsoel^t teericf MeoHl&z ^ i t is i^sar^r 
f i i^ timt gtte^ is nom than tSm broad 
aaha?|3!|r it; suits duo to tlelatl^si traeg»ll» bar^ imstt^ 
oror j>«s aagor't aassitits asdi tha tiels9ts ttto*, Impttm 
of the mis^ mr aimeks Imr l^sd b j i^ijmgre to osaaosios ia 
exmcdltwre, but sti l l r a i l w s &m aot a positlaa to eoaircl i t . 
On tho bs!^^ ratio for goals smrims shons 
a tm^mrrniM rtaaltSt i»e»t tMf sho» @ esasiisraalo ast oamlaci*^ 
fids ^-isndix So, i , 
2. fide Chapter f table ao» 1 
fli© Cltaptor ? tatol® ao* 2» 
4. f i ^ Cbmpto^  7 table m* S 
f i ie Chapter f t^lm m* 2* 
Bat me&mm t® ^ m^m Ife has hmn tU4 t m gfeatar 
m b r i ^ gai^ thim tl^ fuogft*^ tM M i^ss partly 
30st ef tm lfamm.m «atablisbsil tli» broad ^ s ^ 
«ias aoffiKBat traffic i « mimm m tttta 
later m f4ai tM x^ aseats for Mgh o?«rattiir; ratio, 
th9 test ixtUisa&ios dt rolX&ag atodk is drn^m Tola 
eaaljsls sbaws porar Boemia© oit ib® tots! rolli*^ 
stock ea tim lindf paasaa^^ «®3els»8 « S.4I® par s ^ t oa broad 
piag® ae*^  p9T csat m mtr© gseda ijasoa S.tS per caat 
<m tHToift gtt^d esat on mtr^ f^ xago dail^ r avoltlaj 
TBpsAxs S» ratlKSf l^ils a Btts&sr ^ i^Ulog stoek 
is lE®|it ill i^aesve faff emsrgmmy sar in eaoty 
to tte desired ;Mmilar33r» is eas9 of it 
hm hem mvn ttnt malr mngm tm U Im la wimt et ths <»?aoit7 
of %ha Irnrnotlimm^ f^ artbar tee t«st of Uts rata of capital ratum 
whieh depends m tlid of staff ss^lcg^ io opm liae rall^m^ 
R 
sliovs that eut-pat j »r worlasr iis vety low. 
While railing exooMitjre is iasreasing ra^al.rly doa to 
iasffieioncy of ralXvay vtssti&iM'z |f0r9om»la, i t his been farther 
tlat t^ sa inecea dlstributi^ is gottia?^ aort) equal or c 
U nd« Qh&pUr f titol© ao. S, 
Tide Ci^pter f t ^ l e no. 6 
fide BtardCtoaal) Maptat mo-^l,7oUll StaUmnt So* 
4. fia© Oii^tor ? t ^ l e n ,7 
m@ Ch^tsr y t^l® no, 9, 
•mlcpSQgacs^e ilsit*^ ^ reg&Ms, tlid of 
cee^tltioay i t l3 s#e» tliat iiutei* ths pmw&rat coostltatlcs^ 
diiisais, ^ ^ immlf^-^nt ©f tM mms of tjra»spcrtatl®a waA&r t l» 
Sts^ ftud Cttstxtil. Qefotsmmtsf is m somid l,ti}» aM botib ImB l^in^ 
«!i«qttafie t^affio iH^tevsr ^ ^ {^t* tmd^ r tl^ 
ee^moaie iraffio iN^h of psflpis^r sM good* 
is^raai^d aora %hm of mSlt f^ aad road^a^s pot 
togst^y to It* 
Um y^ gi porc^ld^ sx^t of Ima^ 
eapltel i^ loto Is about lio* SS3#3X tsr<mB m^ to ia.^ rcaro tijair am 
vemmrms f « r the fata?® dorolt^^atsl r^ni^mr&a* fbsr&femt 
to tlJo of tba past railway worMjs ^  th® pi^ssnt smllvs^ pelU^ 
r®siaiy!00 mjor tn^ra®! iseitflcatlmg ott tim eoes^rclel^ewpi^llo 
utility Unas, the following Xittea mxy b® 
as sa^ asfdu ttis paasaogor It Is aaggostod that tha 
pmsw^r dfl^if leatim bo rMueod to atolaum olaaskis if 
possible to mis elaas as finda %xk tho Jaxtta t^aloa* ^porleaca 
s .mm that the ao3ojra Jaata tvalaa aro nam ooafartab]« to tha 
paa»aa~®ra td.th loa fa«w oad with fal l toasrellia!^ faollitlas* 
wbsraaa cm tt» other feoM It h&s bssn saaa that fey ths rise In 
lace^ paasangera a?® prefaUng sora ecaforts^la joanaey. 
I . as^^tiir f II tabls SOS* Z & 8. 
Jiemm P^ for fiiESa® tis© fmms It ts fayte©? that tfe® 
fair^s mst fet » fast s lw fewls» vltb axfem ebarcm for 
i^ tee i^ag l^trtlis* AsetsNlSag te tbl@ n^t tba 
idlll t&s or@x> erc^piiee bring 
mmmy ijBt© ^ ti^saditoee m f a e s s s^ tsgffleik 
Ssiflrror^  it viiil attract ^ditioiaS. treffle mmv 
fe wa&% oat tliis ^ditlouO. <l0sia23i it « i U Isd deslr^lit 
to pmt sMitioaol passosgar* rolliiig stosk m th& Xii» eltl^r ia 
foza c^ loEtg trains ^r aidltim&l. traits* 
Sisallarly^ fer treffie, oitpsrleniw sh«sis that ^ 
pmam% Img list of olaaslflcatlc© cC artielss feiaiot* net mly 
in quick me?«i39at tratt'ie bat wis© io mper&%» ltt*oi«5lag, esd for 
tM., a larga iit.i^f i » aquljita at tte stations* flareforw, it is 
i^aiii sag^estta to l>« z^ amooi to aini^ KSsi ftsl s^y ©a® oach Tot, 
fiK^lgralna, rmr «at@rial» s®Bi-flfli«tel grodaots* finish®! proiuct* 
^ ^lioato as'tieies oto*, bestdas iNii^ ar^ ta ob^rgos for 
scales, wis. w m ^ t emtimA iragoss and spooial wagoa 
Htai taalE and jrafnsrgiratloa im^a «te« for all article®. For tbo 
basis of frsigjst it is fart&er soggssi®! that ths freight laast bs 
m elm ssA fast sofomat of traffic soparsto]^. Hoy»irer» 
scoiKxiiag to tbos8 su^estod oliaags ,^ i t is velX apparent that it 
lAIl h^ Xp la ija-^ rcwrlng ti» ©fficisnisgr and vl l l be such bslpfta for 
qaiciear ao'/emat of traffic* 
ths pmsmt aceouatlr^t ytalcb is b^^M on oH tsofaBiqi:^  
flap badcetory cmtrel ^ rfiiXw^ ext^tkdltar®, fm^isr nosds 
Qodifieatiooi on em% aoec^nting teebnici^* tjrpe of aecooatlag 
v iU Halp in irorking osxt tba &emmio3 ImfQ^ eoal0 pri^actim* 
fo fturbiar ecmoS^ x s^iXvi^  ex^ailtum It is s'j^dstod l&at tt^ 
of roiuyo-! iitc^ te shoiM ba fiirfchar liaiMrcred* By dolja^ this so, ttesio 
Mill be ©emcc^ la ©s^^ltore aJ^o th© oslotlao rolXlss stc^: v lH 
b© m t i l i ^ m iutsaoti?© vm* suggooted is -fea later-
3<ssal arganlaatim b® fosmt which lafeer divided iato tl© xxigioQsl 
fis'^misatieas of a lisltGd tmM»r e£ otitloas* this masaxm 
«i21 b0 a ©aslsi- imtefa e^ar tb& etspty rollias atcak Bm9mett 
mi ^so m tb9 awtphm stoek vitb tha st .iio&s* Rcmwor, m th& 
istbar bmi$ csoro esi^ mao trajUi0» l£>->ros>o:r!iit in speed, use of 
moh&nicol de^sos for lo^ijag ai^ mloodiaj tks -jsgons in dtasa 
U'f^flc otatlenQ er otfasr^riss night eliirts m otksr ija.:HsHcnt ataticm, 
rojsodellii^ jfaMs, dmbXlss or oloctrificatlcas of ccswortio- tia 
i^tsm gufi^ li&ss laW l^sd gaai:® aro oscsss- zy* is-drenrasssat 
effiaieaqr io oLso mdi tk^ ehctild ba ororidk^ 
tfitli QoSsm tools so timt oin|i32Q[ maSiOF of roS^ Xins stock bs smlfstsS 
f w io tha orosent rcsilwsj' olaaasd dsrelops^t 
i^^t of tbs83 c^ sumroe aro od^ t^od bmt sti l l thors is a ::roat soop» 
f€»r fttrtAsar «S;.»0SOI©B» 
Wm fedsti^ railiiegr flnaao&si siuaws 
^ t j&eet fifler ^ a r the sacoi^ of interast ^ c^ divMsad to 
g»mrsi> ranna^ on immmsijs^ mgyJLa^l^fmsA mui 
Ittstifi^ ia vieir t^ tl»r pmit railwecT Xa pmmnt tism 
td^a tib& X'ailvagrs are Stats o^md sad eoa roaisd* ths pn^ nMUit dt 
diirldwod to ptioai^ al. re^^oie is ZiJce pi^i^iit laf ^ditioaal. taac 
ligr the gmmml tsofps^r to Coaxal E^ csdutqtOKr* VMlm It is ii»ii 
^bat milusqts tn^ and fftX«8ytoo are a good aoorea of laposing 
tax t}»z«%f trm ths rail'.?^ ^owrs* EotAirsr* this dual 
tax poUc^ treats an tax iKoe^ an orsr tha railway t»asw. 
IRbaTot^ as, wilder to Xlg^ tsvdUig tte rgtas ss^ fama barden i t ia 
ffiggaeted that ihs p^n^at ^ to gsnsral rev^ cata ba 
attspfflidad* 
ka T&gm'^s the r^iinsr esmlts^nt affoeta f ioam^ ossjsidarabl^y 
it is isost dasiXi^la to isa^mo tte affiei^xK^ of tha ataff* fhoogit 
isKiar railw^ tm>Mgem&n% traintag soitttsla are runnlnr^  for tbs 
^aiaii^ oi tho mm -j^TBcmsXp i t ia dasirabla to introdaoa aoew 
adiraoea l^to tljsse schools so tbst tl» z^ly ospleg^d ataff 
of tJH grMas laaat Tiav-ethorm^ loftovl^ga of ndlwagr aeoDOBiesy 
atatistics and Iw; ate* 
raiivn^a have adopted miaber of laaasaTas to 
aradieata tha rsireais Imt suoh Isaia^ stllX zta&ain 
ifi. Xar^ maauxBa at atraxy braz^ of raiXuiqr i^rvicaa* 
timr&tt^p it siss^esti^ tliat sash nOXm^ 
sbiill anaojiKs® f^wac^ to bs c^ -ves to those wfeo 
railws^ U d8t«etisig tM dftfrnUers* Qa tha 
Qitt^r lisM sur irise el^lis be hf ^ yallin^ 
t 
* fbis to tli@t SoRsm^ OcsHMnii $m 
Gcmoil that is mUtm lsb» ge^rsl ^o^get fria tlw 
Ticteat esm^ Sjoompmrn^tm ti»is«iQ df 
^ s^idl^ ae^ to to esoray «at a 
ifsUsr^f basti en tlvd sd^sasitr eC seMa^ a Si^iolt* 
m^sm to gmtspftl. iNsfwsms m tM ssocsjr sseptidodi tb* Stato 
m toilwi^* 
i « fJ^ f a i l ^ fiaaae^ aiiaU t)» mparw^ trm 
flJsaiM^s %h& QtmitTf %}sm stmrsiX 
a a»flnit« m m ^ emtribaUtm 
shaU bo tim fiX9% oo tbo 
S « tibo oo^i^ticm Shan bo iMsod «ii ttio o^ital. ot 
e l y ^ rosulis ef eomKedbtSi liUms nsd 
s m x bo a ana to ooo |wx> ocit m tim oapltal 
i t of eoi»sroisl lie^oCoxalnilii;^ o i ^ i ^ 
emt l^bmtoa ocsb^si^ «adi Iieliflsi Ststoo) at thi 
tlio fstmltisato fiaanoifil y«ar plia o ^ n f t h 
of iKBPi^ ^e f I t fos^alng aftor of 
tMa fisi^ setsms, sabjsot to tfe ooralitlcn ti»l;» tf in 
im^ ysar mmmm9 «ro inaafnel«at to provldo 
tJi® posreositogo of qe^  dot coot tho ea^itiO. at 
mr^l^ firsts Is %i» iWKt ax 
win aot b® a^std to featwi ooemBl f <» 
vi rnmi dofleloiu^ icam b ^ good, 
m Iat9x<e9t m tM oipltal at i ^ t i ^ of» aixl the 
loss ia strata^e lima siMCU bs boRio ly 
imrmm mA shjdl oc^ uBOitiistlir bo daduotod 
tl» ofisttrlbati^ so oaicalatod la os^or to 
- u -
aSrlTB at the net smouat ps^ yitole l^ cte" failwsgr to 
geasral re -^eaaea eaxjh year. 
5 - is^ sariJlus refflainiag aftarthis p ^ e a t to gsnaral 
zweatsss sfealX be transferred to a railway reserve, 
crs^Mad t&at i f the amount availetole for transfer 
to the railway resarre exceeds in aigr year thjpee crtHjes 
of ampees <aaly two-thirdB cf iha excess orer three 
erores sftaH ba trsonsferreS to ttis rallvpys reserre 
&ad the raiialning oae^third shall accrue to ^neral 
rsrestiss. 
4 - I'hs railing raserre sh-sll be us^ to secure the payment 
of' th® mnaal c^atributioQ to general revenei»s| to 
provide* If m«®asary, ffor erx^ars of deoreciation aM 
i'car vrijing dtam and writing off ctpitalj and to 
strengteen tJie financial positim of railways in order 
l&at WiS services, reiflered to tto public iSay hB improved 
flftd ratea be reduced, 
5 - !Hb8 railways administration sb^l be octitled, sifljjact 
to auch cmditions as mey bep prescribed by the 
Goremment of India to borrow teB^csParily frm the 
<sapital or form the reserves for the purposes of 
Tas!&%±^  GQ^nditure for which there is no prcfvisim 
oar insufficient provisions in the r^ -srenue budget 
iKfl>3eet to the obligation to siaira rsp^raent of such 
borrowlE^s tait of the revenue budgets of subsequent years. 
(s ) «iSBSTMSf Of Qommtmi MSOKITIC^ 1945* 
legislative Assej^ly cn March 2, 194S passed the following 
resolution: 
- l i i -
WsM s^s it Ms be@n foa»l that the Ocnveiitioa> vhldi 
was adopted tmdor the Sssosft)!^  Besolatlon, dated Saptanber 20» 
1984» has not achieved thass objects, this Aiseabl^ vaoamamda 
to tbs Qosrem^ Oeimral ia Souncll that: 
1 - for the year 1942-43 a sum of Ks.235,52 thouaands 
sbaU be paid to general reveiase over aod above the 
current coatrlbutiesi due tinder tha Coaveaticsat 
2 - frtm i^riX I, 1943, so mach osf the conreatioQ as 
f^ roTided fear the eontribatioa and alloeaticA of 
EturpXii^ s to gei^ral reveaues shall cease to be in 
force, 
3 f<ar the year 1943-44, surplus m conraercial 
lines shall be utiHaed to repay any mtstaading 
lorn from the depreeiatloa fuod aai thereafter be 
di^ rided 25 per cent to the railirey reserve md 7B 
per cent to gemral revmma, tba loss, i f aagr, on 
strategic lijies being reecf^ ered frcsa C>ei]«ral Revenues, 
and 
4 - for the sabsequsat years and until a new eorarention 
is ^(^ted the Asssnbly, the alloeatim of the 
surplms ora ooBB^roial lines betiroen the railviQr reserve 
and general revenues simll be decided each year on 
consideration of the needs of the railtR^ and genex«l 
rev&nms, the l ^ s , UC asy, m strategic lines being 
z^cdvered fraa general revenues*'. 
- i v • 
*mSTBAGf OF OOWSRfiat RSSOLOTIOH OF 1949* 
Ths ocmtitaent Msambljr of lndi.&(Iegl^lative) m 
BecenSaer 2.1,, 1949 passed tto foUcvisg 7@soliq[kions 
** liiiB after considarljif th« reocBimeadaticaia 
of the CoBodltt^ re anointed it jUi ^ r i l , 1949 to rdvievr the 
CmreBtion relating to the separaticm of railtreys trm general 
finance which uas Mopted under the Aaseably Resolation, dated 
Septeo&er 1924, ard saperaesslon of that tgid aU other 
previoas resolutims on tlKi sabject, resolves 
1 » tte railw^ fiasuioe shall eoatinjoe to remain 
separate from general finance} 
2 - that the geaeral tax-pagrer shall have the statae 
of the scdle shareholder ia the railway undertaidngj 
3 - m the capital Invested oat of the general 
reveiuaiea in tte s^lv^*^ imdertakii^ as cooaputed 
amaMJiy, general revenues shall receive cnly a 
fisBd annual divided} 
4 « that for period of five years, coaEnencing froD 1950-51 
that annual dividend shall he a aim calculated at the 
rate of 4 per cent m the capital invested prerided 
that no dividend shall be psgrahle on the capital 
invested out of the general revenues In unreimznerative 
strategic lines; 
g * l ^ t a Ccffiodttee Houss shall rovelw tfas 
rate of divldeEd tcwai^s tte sod of tte afesac^ said 
period and suggest for toe year foai<»dng if ai^ 
adjustn^t conaidea?^ neceasary, hayljjg regard 
to tha rtTemid returns of the railway imdertakiag, 
the orera^ borro^^ rate Gt gmemmat and axcy 
®ther relevant factcrs} 
6 » that the existing railway reasr^e shall be reaamed the 
Baser^e Fi^d andutilised primarily for 
matataiBlng the agreed payaieata to general renrenue 
aid far 33taking up as^ deficit in the working of ths 
railw^s t 
7 » that a l^Telcpaaat PoM shall be constituted for 
finsticlng ffispenditure for the foUowiog purposes s 
a) pasBmg&T eBwnitieis 
b) Istoour velfare, anS 
c) railw^' prefects which are »ecessaz7t but un» 
remimrativef 
8 - that for meeting the cost of rsplaeeassat and ireneval 
of assets^ the Depreciation Be serve FaM ^ a l l 
receive, f&t the next five yeare in minimiffli contribu-
tion of Rs.iS crozes psr annum chargeable to the 
voricing expenses of the undertaking; 
9 - that tiia redlvs^ surplus shall be available for 
distributim aoongat, the Bevenue Beserve Ftod, 
Daveloraaeat Fund, and Depre«iati<ai Beserve f^ aad to 
the extent the last-named needs strengthening og^r 
aM the minisiiisi annual contribution; 
- v i -
'iBSfa&CT OF QCSm'flES BESOIMIOS py 1954* 
f l » follesri-n^ Stosolmtiem was |>as89d Isy ths Ldfe st 
its sitting m fhursd^, tbs IS i^ ceiaber 1954 then ad< t^a4 
Bajya Si^Iia on 21 OeceEber 1954« 
» fhali this House aoproTOs ths rasiWH^adatloos contai?^ la 
the Bsport osf the Gaeamitta© appoiated to reriaw tias ra'oas af 
aividena at present payable by the Ssllw^t^dertakii^ to C^neMl 
^B^enms as veil as other aneillaz^ matt^TB in conneetion id,th the 
sepapatioa of Railwi^ Fiaance f^m Geaersl Finance, which »as 
pz«seated to Farlisaaent m SO UoreJdJer 1M5*» 
1 - It wouM be Vantagectts from all point of view to 
express the rate ot dividend in ternus of a percent^© 
on the Capital-at-ahei^ and the amount paid annually 
throa^h a fiioed rata of diTidend inclwsiTO of ths 
eleu^nt of interest* 
2 - Ibe pi^sent rate of ^ viderai shall rwoaia unaltered for 
aiio^r period of 5 years. Howsrer ti» Ocnaslttee feel 
that in the matter ct calculation of the Gapital-at-
charge and arriving at the total of the dividend 
pliable, S0IQ8 staor adjostoents are called for. 
S «• The eleaeat of oyejr-capitaliaatioa should be 
precisely assess^ by the Aailw£^ Board and on thiit 
portion of ths loan, capital, tho Railn^s shall pay 
the dividend at the Kite equivalent to the aversg* 
bcrrowing rate charged by the Gwarnment of India to 
Gewereial Itepartments frcm year to year* 
- vU -
4 « fijs tivM&od ea tfe© 0apital-at-Ghai^e of iww linda 
shooM be coapated afc a lesser rate, viz*, tbe sverage 
borrowiRg rate charged to coBBBsrclal departmenta 
aoi a aicdE!'at0rltjm sliouM !)e grants in respect of the 
dl^-idoM payabl« m. the Capital liiar«stecl aa tb© 
new liaes during the peirioi of oonstruction and i;5ito 
ths ead of tl® fifth ysar of their c^ntog f<ar traffic^ 
ttH» defeiin^ amount being repaid frcaa the six year 
oswhMs in a^iticn to the ourrent dividend out of the 
net incc^ d thd nev lines. 
5 - The annual o<sitribut^ ian to the Bepreoiation Baserve 
Fund Hhich had been laoiatained at a IstqI of Bs«30 
orores during %hB five yeara period ending the 31 
Harch IdSS should be raised to Bs.SS orozes during 
the next quiaquennluBi. 
lotej fi«5 coritributloB to this Ptmd for five years c<eaD®ncing 
frm 1955-^ 56 vas 3^t»r increased frcm ai.SS ororos to Ra»45 
<?rci^ s with the approral of the Parliaaent* 
6 " fte GoBsaittee recognise that the appropriation to 
the Bevelopnent Buid aM ti^ sc^veney of the Fund are 
dependent m the wailability and the siee of the 
surplus, larhil© the precision for depreciation should 
be bassd on tte life of the assets, and their replace-
a^ nti on the actual conditions which camot be deferred 
if their earning potential is to be maintained. Xhey, 
ther3f<xire, feel that the replac^ent of thsse assets 
shosiLd bear no relatioaship with the ultimate loss 
or gain of the IMdartaking bat should be met out <SC 
tte Eepreciation Reserve Fund. 
- Till -
f " lijs Qami.%%m aa?e In fsyour ef extesdlng ttie sec^ of tlie 
Baval.c|>®eiit Rmi so as to inclivia asanittes for all 
^usars <£ Eail.^^ trenspc^** sacti as Imprcnrea^ at to 
goods sii3ds> loadiag and tmlosaiiag platefoms, 
waiting shsds foe tte trading pjfelie, etc., «hicb they 
coisidex' aa ^solute!^ os&entlel aisi reeosassBd the 
cOTti .aen<«j ef tli® present practice aamiztg a 
wiaimim of Es. 3 (aroires per mmvm this acecusat* 
8 - In ths stf t l» Oe^sl^ment FuM not being in 
% position to si9©t the progrsmaa of ©i^aditur© 
oiaargeabl® to tiiat itia^ l ftcm its owi jftssout^s^ 
nctifsy showia be aSvoaceS frcsn (Jeaeral BsTenuea to 
ths EailvcQTS for tttilisaciim m thosm Frojeots or 
VJorka which of a d«yei<^iBeatai nature* Such 
airaaces shmM be twa-sed as fm^caesef loans to 
th@ BaSXvsqrs ^ f^ iiX not be alidad to the Oe i^taX* 
at-Cfaai?g© OB tfiiich 4 per osnt dividoad is pigrsbl* 
asnual2y# Ths ttsdlm^a will pagr interest m teis 
loan to Seneral Rfi^ enaes at tha average borrovdng 
rate charge^ls to OosmmrQlal DapsrtsBnte. It shall* 
hcHsrer, ba c^ft to tha Bailw^e to repay this 
loec in iastalmnts, i f neosseasy* frcsa accretions 
to ttis 0sv«lopBeat Poad in acre prosperois years and 




Tim follo^ng ^solution passad by the jLok Sabha 
at its sdUJbQg m In^sd^, tte £3 April ISSSs 
msohmm^ 
fiiat this! Hmse ae^ solves ths perl^ tar tha 
emtinuanoe in foroe of tha i^ccm^Metions of the 
Sailwsy Gmventic® Comaittee, 1954 goreraijig the 
arrmigBnrants betweea Wedlva^ Finance and GenamI 
flnaace wliicli mxe approimd bj this Hoosa b j a 
reaoiiition adopted on tiss 1.6 Daeaiabor, 19M 
exteaded % ma year Hpto tlia 51 March 1961« 
fim anasc^tioa was aiopt^ Sji the Rajya S^ba in ths 
foUosjing form en th© 8 M^ 
That tills Hcxise z^ esoLves that tha period fcsr 
tha contxHiiaac® in. Sfs-oe of tha rscaJKandlatiaas 
of tlte Bailway Casrantlca Goamitt®® 19S4 
approtr®! h^ tM.s House lay a rasolatiosi a^cptad m 
tM El Decsmher 1SS4, be ortendod by oae year upto 




X i i 
hS^JUL^J^J^ 
m M M s m m m M ^ m i m j m m , 
CG^ltsl GP«3S WoratefJ 
at oismijag Gumntsi:^ 
s/ at chwem 
fros® 
1947-^ fm^m tn»m mm mm mm 2mm 
4nfG mm 
fSt.Sf 
f S S ^ m^f 80.99 6.22 
mim 66.08 77.36 7.96 
8S3.Q0 80.77 6.23 
rn^^mM m»Bf 4*81 
Bun 
^a . f s mm S7#07 G.U 
19S0«€f lOSS.OS i&.as 
mm f i ^ 8l»2l 
S2HSI nm»fT 
422mm Bmm B0A2 6.51 





m f ^ mm mm %fm um nm 
iBm^ mm Q.21 t»S«8S 
ism^m mm mm QmU srm ^ • i s 
im^i mm mm %m 0.S9 4«fe mm mrnU 
mt^m mm Qrnm 4.96 mm m«s4 
X42SQ ta*i? Sdoe 
mim mm mst Qjm 2?0.fS 
im*m mm m»m tm zijm 
mfmU tftwM m^^ om e.n S7.0I SI5«91 
m^t u ^ 0*06 fwU 92,04 843.89 
issT-se mrnW sm»m m^ S7.2S 
SMmH t^m QJSf 
mai m^ 0*0$ i0*?9 ^•OS 
1^0-81 m^t 0,0€ i£«S8 457*S7 
So* • 
aplsal* lilts© missis Pij^ irfe Wmt^m^ 
im^ m*m IS^Of 89.56 
mB-m S2mm mrnm n ^ m»7o 
m^m msi urn mm Sf.5f BUfQ m*m 
USSO-Sl mm 4.SS S0.77 136.74 
ss^s 35.91 152.97 
4,U Si.5@ 242.80 
tm^ m»m Bt^ 4«03 mm 52.75 144.85 
mrnm mrnm 4«80 40.74 155.58 
m*ff u.n 4 .SI 4S.S7 171.16 
1%6-S? 2mfB 57.82 SSD.68 
m^f 1S.85 f.90 S2.U 8^.07 
wm-m mAo BmSB mm 8.83 S3.47 &S6.S0 
3 m 66*05 40.^ smjsi 
m.m nm 0«oi 76.29 69.@5 879.90 
S ^ : Data pxresnsaisGsi in ^Its talsl® tuss hmn ss^ w^ jtSSai 
eteaa:^ c s ^ iss. clcssntflcaeio ^ f r t^ fete® to 
tlES. 
A P P S f i O t I - f 
T fml 
i^leisl- Minal nil® iffltosrsi Femst r ^ a f - lUseaU^ 
tarsi frotiieta nj^i^ts ©II protocta wstaro nscsts fet-sd 
proiaets i^atwsts pri^asts 
im^m mm Si^S 934.02 
ist^i: mm mm 
210*80 mm 1.42^ mj&r 
ISSQ-Sl 4a#74 162.4f 
tBSipSS m a c 4.@S 443.S7 t06.1@ 
I0SS-S3 41.78 
wsn^m ICS .OS tmm 
4.85 Sf.07 179.1S ^ • 8 4 
issi-se s s t ^ 42.02 4S.f7 
Bm 49.42 saB«oa 
sm-m Tfm 
ISSS-^ 7m ass«c0 tm^m 
19S0-6O fAf 62.Si 
nn 
StsoBP®-?! I^ Uwasr Bisspi )itanaal 29. 
Sctet Ocfca p^scaateS is t&ijo taSrI® 
i ^ o is. ^ tlis eca clit 
seccsaicn to 
ttm tSm %& tins. 
m. 
P 1 B B I I 
f ^ l * M&m f 
mm 
T^ $ w " ' 
flif3% m r a favdt total. 
mf*4s — — S7.I3 m»u 
•a* 
o^m 
mo^t UM • m.n 
•M 




3UfO m*n imm 
t.Tt 9um m ^ 
mm so?»n 
mf-m IS.St 
sm^m 101*^ m»u 
Ulf 8.138 If?«0S 
mm^t um 0.S4 
f mXMW B i ^ i ^ m , } 
i* tOjem latroitmiMiS fioai lajaaasiy 
t » "seoaft i^i^s i o e l s ^ »eesl?ts m^ tapjsffio of £nt«r fhl » 
bus bssa sli^]^ im&mm Datmr otam f i r s t ^dllsbf^ ca 
t i l l fis- 15 aoatht rrd thl» 
<ams ©ees^etaly ^oMsls^ ea Ctevisaaly, It is iMwaa^ 
tii0 pmsmm^tn t^ latar ciasa ^ittar s M f t ^ tsiiaM« 
xrli 
A P P S N D X Z * 9 
fabid No. 8 
PASSAHC^ TRAFPTg ( m TJKB5) 
1 2 5 
Xear Air-con- First Secwad third elass Third Total 
ditimdd elass dasa air-coadi* class 
tlottod* 
1947-48 
m 24.27 51B.45 - 9618.43 ioiei.15 
1948-49 0.02 52.22 285 ria - 11086.25 11523.67 
1949-SO 0.11 159.53. 255.99 - 11983.23 12398.91 
19Sflh61 0.17 150.92 296.37 12785.90 13233.36 
1951-52 0.25 144.57 279.32 . - 12049.00 12473.14 
1952^ 53 0.S8 146.13 238.26 - U662.90 12047.66 
195S-S4 0.70 134.59 242.00 - 12003.59 12380.98 
1954-55 0.95 158.56 237.87 12376.03 12753.39 
1955-56 1.24 !^2.42 178.88 - 12894.71 13277.25 
19S6-5Sr 1.S6 22S.4S 188.47 0.12 13653.16 14066.54 
1957-58 1.44 248.72 147.99 1.05 14180.16 14579.36 
1958-59 1.75 281.55 128.19 1.39 14428.68 14841.56 
1959-60 1.85 382.47 126.11 1.35 15335.74 15797.52 
1960-61 1.95 I Z7B,%0. 120.44 1.66 16160.53 16662.78 
ScurcetRailv^ Board Aumal Beports Vol*n>Stateinent 12. 
1* A*C:Atr conditioned olass introduce froa Janaazy 1,1949. 
2. SBCoxjd class inclxides receipts and traffic of Inter class. 
This has been done siagjly becaiise Inter class f irst 
abolished on 1.1.1949 t i U 51.5.1950,i.e. for 15 months 
and secondly then this class comoletely abolish^ on 
1.4.1955. Obviously, it is assoioed that the passangers of 
Inter class hare ^ther shifted tovards seccaid or third 
class. 
3. Third Glass Air-Canditioned introduce from 2.10.1956. 
s f H i 
A P F S S B X X • t o 
fROI 
/^yy CRO RES -^ S.) 
ftiQseT^tsap® m Kailvays 
BalUa^ 
'9A-AIM STOCKS. f o t a 
f timUy QihU 
Aooemt faois 
t m a«ei m 
I S ^ 15.18 0.08 S4.89 
1949-50 9.93 1.49 15.11 m 
1050-SS. 18«01 g.05 9.lS 0.02 ^.41 
195i-S2 1.SS 5.91 0.05 ^.21 
4.08 o . n 7.04 
1955-54 5.93 9.S9 0.64 -4.16 - 11.85 
1354-SS 0.94 -0.61 •<m 
i6,oe 42.42 l.Si - 67.52 
19S0-S7 20.39 69.tS9 IQAf -0.98 107.56 
195f-S8 64.97 e.94 40mm 40.1S lS0.8t 
2^8*59 SS*^ S0.8S 18^1 •0.02 125.81 
i9S9-60 5S.S9 4.84 -19.21 -0.03 74.68 
1960-61 0f.l9 45.63 £.60 ^.94 -D.09 89.49 
Ssacrcai aailtfagr Beaspil ^mial fictscsrt,?©!* IX, Statsnsstfc no*2(ft) 
nx 
A P F i n o X x - 1 1 
cj^ifM. sxpirmtftm i&wmmi ?o 
£//v C^oReS Us.) 
llaos eoastyust* tD^cs & 
T0tia 
IMTH® -
id48*49 29«48 4.91 •k 84.39 
ms-so m 
issa^i - ^.41 
issi^sa 1^7 0.05 25.81 
19SS-68 0*68 4.48 7.04 
18S5-Si 0.81 i.6d 11.05 
10S4«SS 1«87 82.20 
1955-^ 5e,u 67.S2 
-S.91 107.8« 
1057*58 4.2S 160.82 
11.127 128.82 
16, OS 10.19 
1300-61 25,08 17.81 83 ..49 
no«S{a) 
tabU no* iX 
Tea* Capital D^TOlcp- ^mrfm 
aatsomt mrs^ f^mS, f^ml 
total 
mt'^z 
4»5@ uu 4S.08 
19SS-S4 6«47 i«88 40.91 
Sg,23 7.61 4.70 
i^s-se 5.71 
iSSChS? mjm 7.48 142.40 
lfiS7-S8 mum turn 23.77 10.06 t9e.se' 
ies8-s0 turn S i^ i lO.Sl 178.87 
74.69 8S.X2 1S04NI 
1030-61 SS.8S liSS.IS 
Sciirestt fudlva^ Boari ^p&e%{msxuiLi) ?oX«tI» 
' I S 
E&m 22 
eSsiiaiss-* Qx^m&B tim Ussa^o 
mtm 
54*00 42*00 ^ .co IS.00 169.00 
1040-49 48*00 62.00 12.00 i7a.cs) 
fOmW im.tK} 
1D51-S1 60*00 SO.CD 815.00 
CS.00 os.oo @7*QD S0.00 S^.OD 
sues ©S.OO S0.03 833.00 
105&-M 70*01 34.00 S3*00 25%m 
€0*03 fe*05j es.oo so.oo &M.00 
50.00 Uim 0S.OO 45.00 233.00 
I35&-57 64.00 60.00 45.00 279.00 
1957-88 SS.OQ 110.00 4S.00 810.C0 
t95S-S0 67*00 1IM*03 113*00 8S4.C0 
13S9-C0 m*m 125*00 4S.no 9SI.00 
CO.OO lU.OO 1S7.03 C5.00 5:^ 9.00 
• taproot nalltrcgr ISoari 
SoCfi) 
Ul- tlia ciitaic^  to aascKmtlwg- jrst c& th» 
c^ -fetmi fi3jara3 for i^co feia yssr© srs not 
aT' povmn^p of* ex j^ozditorv^ 
Hsrca tta asAasl f Igotsso f c? tzesa ttro ea?© 







mt-m mm mtm S2d?£ msmi 
tm^ tm wnrng 4fWSit mm 
mi^m im mmvf mm 
mm 4mm mmm emn smm 
mB 4mwm mm mmm mmm 









m» m4mt mm 







urn mmt mmm 
im^t 4m ieniid mm umn daiiTo 
•Icm^* mrnmm a ^ f frea miMiS %m 13Si-S2. 







ft2 EljK i^Etff of i t e U ^ Sc^ mcidtes* 
G^i^^s of SeoE^ QBdUss* 
Xlattt ts xalatlm lio && 
tisSm^rn 
Bosd acui niati 
f^ i.^ sm^MMTt in t:€d«ni IsdMi* 
fhd S<%36M»|S3 dt fraim^cirli* 
XctSisa Oftit^s soiA ^jolstim* 




.^-riaalpdbss of SidLI^ Eoad 
Ceoaoolca 
^irlmiplQS ci t 4 H* 
i3>(»»HaBd9 FrcS l^sm Hodeim 
ilatlwa? Sfttss and l^fralaUaa* 
f^ ffii&poTt* 
aftilvar* in Ii^iA* 
B&tm tQ ri^atioi to Itradm aai 
IM^ta^r* 








Sermesiie isi frsaap^staiicii* 
l^iaa Fir® tmar Lt dtfax&m 
St&tm Hms^^at aM ecmtitdl cf 3«tl»«srs* 
fbs Iteoticsis of iitllMa^* ta 
SaSioadt Sectuacr* 
Statiniiija -Off »arkiiig 
{fotf t « jircH^ots of i^ Llvagrs^ 
Ookis (81 Soas^ttt tsdwK ^as^T of IMiaa 
M U o BaU o^ora Satss Si^em^xf* 
St&tlstlsal to Op^raUca* 
^dlwigr PoUcjr is Itsffidioaji 
Somoolo W M ^ of Sm liis) fIstorlsB 
km* 
of OMIi^ mm(?9rai3am3, 
Mattntotjml^ tgt azKi l^osur 
tr«a{i|iot& io laiift* 
neoacaios Ct Ibi^ ian Bali 
Iisllcta EaUUa '^* 
JMlJii Efliilviijr 
lodtca RaJlwigr Fliisaoo* 




ym aM ft^ os^ jr of B ^ l ^ t Biit«» i& 
Hc^ &a* 
1SI9 B ^ dT tt^ in ills Brwisiisi 
feAU,** t^aas^ for 
trsmpoHtttiosf iec^fietie PUnetpIs* 
?mxx%iiS9m 
SectnoBl^  of Srcnspofftatim* 
tlt9 iMfiid fnss^jXtiVLm Sfsttm of QtScBU 
^cnfisdos of E»U. > Trmmpart la CfMt 
eiit»iii« II* 
B^iso OaUsnsrsi Bgadxwl X«sr 2S5S* 
0 ? mn jrzinitTi 
SalliM? OeaiRi B^psris £ ^  11 f t ^ to 1980-01 
iSmtxm% dt Statlnt^t* 
HmSOm t^rrtf 
Real^^t Stem^ve Saqiiiry €ajssiifc^ SMpo^ 
m CtiBitao a0port»r ( 185f Cmrt SSS). 
• lar • 
Ssoaoiia SmmsH IX* 
Flmt Vim f «s r f lm* 
S«eoe»l Isar l>}«ei» 
Sutlcs^ iM^osd)^ C^aoS^im Mpof% m t^smuppispt** 
Qmstittm of Iid^ I^* 
Indita ik&hm ^ ^ oloptlm 1343* 
fim &SBp«srt Gf tim QmsAttm m FdUer mi CooM^^tim, 
mu 
Itsaiaa iJallwi^s B^gsits ftrai iMf-«8 to 
doodUi Tarrif 4 lo^* soi ti^ais* oorrtattisui lea^ f rm 
%Sm to %ias* 
CoBR^ rctt '^kl^ ^t^maS.* 
Ecomssio 
Eemostc® * JcjftuO.* 
Ba^Iea SsUa^s ^ottnu^* 
Iss&im MiXmgt Qes^ttat ISSt* 
tad tsimt^t Qatdtmv 
tadia. B o U ^ Qsnsral Ceto 
£ai!ia!i BaJLl^ Mt, 1S90 fissd /mx^lmmts A^ta^ lMf,i9Sfm 
ladlea Eftlltfigr Crceelttdd fkipts^, I0t7* 
Eftlltfegr Oc^ imaticst Ckmdtl^ S^ pcortp i9€9»13S4ri959* 
HaUifa^ Corru^tlm Si^oli^ Gocailttctt iSSS-SS* 
tb» Gcrtvala Ii3p<aii m Sfficlant CoxKluct of Stats Entarprisa, 1951» 
ffa» 7«raai assort m ScK^^QtlTa t-ttar9:3mt m loAim aat28«;rs»10S€« 
• V * 
Hi* Qvalarai HaUior ^tmAmi^ Wa iM 
f ! » toMm tmirnm Wamdief C^n^tf^ ms-^Um 
ISw iftUta^ fmt Emmmif 
^ mtmi Qm^AUm mm en^ mOm 
timm et Ssi^ I t e t d ^ 
Seeoctt^ B^nisfif* 
/ N D I A N 
RAILWAY F I N A N C E 
( 1 9 4 7 - 4 8 to 19 6 0-61} 
Thesis Submitted for 
THE DEQREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
IN ECONOMICS IN THE FACULTY OF ARTS. 
^^ r^t^ f/'^ /i Praiad ^upla 
M. A. 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 
ALIQARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY 
A L 1 q A R H . 
19 6 8 
• f S O O 
pxeoazt^  stii^ s^Xatas te tbs g r o ^ ef IcdiaB 
SaUii^ nin&a till. esd of tlia Seooad 
j^ve Jar Flan* Xt tfl bassd m, difmastlm of 
flasBKSial atatos^ats* Sash type of sttid^ is signifiotrnt Arcs 
points of 7imni> tl@ ocooo&ies laxtg^  simlft pro(3aetioa 
(usl ^ ocmtroX of fisaamsm Bammr, tli» i^ sJJUn^  tsmUm 
is sijQiflisant frets bo^ tiace point of Ytoir* Its o^a t im 
ifi sn^lect to tho inomasisiii rstarB or dlmlaishii^ oosts^ 
iMMBaasd half of fte rBllmi^ isxpoi^i^rs is findi ia mAnm tf!ill« 
tba ma&oA halt ii3e7e80O0 ia <3iraet poe^ sMztitm vitii t l » 
tr^fio* fbr if x o^to'to deal <!m l o ^ units 
of tTi^fio t l ^ fiva loltha emits viXI not eost tmt 5s i^^. 
s S} K Sx« Simltsosoas]^ t l^ « ^ « » d i t a r » 
i s 8t^|9ot to ths &c<»eaies of Joint ooatf bseaitse ths earn 
railos^ ;»laQt is vm^ for d i ve r t psxpomBf msBal^t for {^ oods 
i^rvieesy fjassar^^sr sartriess or isiio^ ti^ aad dcrjB 
l o o n ^ aad aJm anS fast ismmismt ai trains eto* Seomdlyy 
UsiltisQrs ara OQssSdsi:^ as pablio uti l ity ^rriffiss* 3acaas9 they 
OPS ccntrollsd «3nd nasi^ ^ed hf Starts tmdsr i5rtlcl« 2MB of 
th» iteiiaa C<3aatitutl<m* fbardfors* ths r a U v s ^ are boomd 
to oarry a U ths tmf f i o offsrsd to t b ^ sod not to wnl ia i^ 
the pr<^it<» 7b» <£»ssrratiosui so dsrivad frooi tb9 analysis ars ass 
ViaXims^ ci^ nlsr t ^ j j U ^ frm imt sckizi^* ouseaoly* 
t r m c^ ckSo m& t^rricws* a s o i i ^ ^hoso s^lb^irs too 
lisi^ Bmm isSditttsuil. ir-ecs® f i ^ rmcarmn, fo r 
nsK^liiy postyutte® lift tx&foXkf dujaaripa^ 
elaetsi« t a i e ^ ^ eM mhselk tms oto* fh le scrorea of imam 
tmtmta ^ m t per c^ tho tDteO, railway iaocm* s^istmui 
paS3<ji:^r ssswlea ec^ atarlbato^  Bf pixr mnt as^ «3mc» 
^ poT mntrn 
ftm di^ KEicilQ^ i of ZQleeta mA tem rsots m tho dlssmioa of 
fiailui^ Q^xS* M fftU^Ef Q«oae:3les» tS^m am tvo t^c^ids 
t&e Iba retos imt taemtf mmlsr$ omt of asxvlois 
vetlm at BomlcQ* fto »boi«i m& of U^m 
iKi?^  folfils^ fte for fotov* 
aft&r testis': ttg^  of o^ &^mtSjtm 
wssiaire a fair sheov of f<» 
ndlm^ oatisixieX f ^ I r futara It is 
tSxat rataia slf^l ^ f oa tba btmiB of ctxi sopply 
rt^t to teoaa asi of C9siri09 to ot^t OP 
trss^io ^ U iftslor this tstt:^ ttssm eer» 
dos^n ^ i^aaoci:::^ ebsr^^s both f rca 
sMoft Frea QOKN^or*8 siil» 
• 5 -
eltanKiloriatlas rial:* itsried of eanv«Qrasfi«> 
of U'offlOy l^ rpe ^ wajm sod tba oharaotcr 
of thB artleld «ite«» for goois traf f iol trliaif»as ds^ r^ad of ocnfori 
m& tics fugm^ of passaz^r tJtdsts otc«» for pasa^isi^r ^mf f lo* 
fffoB oostrejreyQoi sMe ebar€«t#ristie3 mm smaX 
igrataa of J^ tiOSy postal eyot^ mi of i^tuil b I I q ^ or 
f lato smW cM tihs tol^tseeplo i^stss •to* ^ i t i s usgr ralltmy 
ratos maMng i « 
tim oxTsrjUsdots or tim tr ia l mi errcsr irsthoi* 
f i » x»t«i miA tmm stoaetare» homi^t 
siioiis tha dmr^ brntiChepttep U)m fo tba early days 
of rstlira^ oatabllohnsnt olargfts iN»r» ^ tho f 
p»r eont (smtmlmA xmtmm m ^ oapltal izxvucts^at liif ^ 
foroi;^ r o l l f ^ oi3a|}«a4«s and tlsas msh ndJtwaj oqs^ hb^ tnui frwi 
to 83a ltd osia rmtoa* jLatar oiy in IS97« tha sovsmaast had 
fixsd a ceaarai ai^sr aikl Xsmt Ilitf^ ta oedbr i^lch aai^ ndlingr 
oaa^ Muay i«a osa thair rataa* Aftanrard tha 
r«llsnii;a ir^ai poretaasd hy StatSy the sororcg^t hsi atsndardlaad 
thasa oh^^^as for qU rallwayo in Sitt osHLs^  to tha geoaix^ 
wmfA raUtfiT'VK cubital ixsraatc^t, later m ^ s a ataadard 
ebax^^ mm raptlarljr natrtM^ in inox^asls^ t»b«7l«ar* l^ia 
reaalta m immmtog railvajr botb for 0oodls mi& pmam^r 
swrrleea* 
• 4 • 
ths imalysls icif the go^o Jhrel^t obazgos fvm IM7 
t i l l 13ei» ahem that tba onhao^ fmi^t r&tas liad fiff^etad 
ths |»rle«£> of ttio artlolss to s gzeat «xt«nt» Se^psa the 
^modportatlm t&m a part tt^ e«at of tfe® fipti<s2»« 
For- ojQsaplQ,, avozs'^  taxmr er ismaafaatttm' papi transp<»ftatlea 
elmri^ Q m tdl artlolas H^  to tSis fa^or ; 
er to thd oarlsat thssi addttS ia ti^ sost of that in»7 artlo:ti 
at otiiQi of Zt lasa&s that ths stitas 
tilsher trail btt ths oo^t (nr m osm bw tbs sailing of that 
v&vy iortlelo ^ vlca-irei^a* • fho abtftfjag of tnnsportatiea 
«i8a mljF possible w^&r tha eiadttloa of Inslnstio 
daaani csd cilastie ss^lj '* Baeax^ t ^ o^URoar ta hal|»]«aa 
to onrtaU hla deaacd osal tho t^ ^oaportatloEa oh^rgaa ar» aas^ sad 
Into pri^s ligr ths prodoear* So^airart oadsr ooodlt&caia al* 
^Uuitie dossil mi imlastio aapply tt^ shtl^log of tnaaiKir^Kttai 
ehaz^ea ax@ sot posaihloy bsoattsa tli® c&masmr vdl aoi^ ndia^ l^y 
ourtali his dsosa^ cer ha trill, ctsmmB tt» loir {irlcad p arUolaa 
of la this va^ m mw mpdlihHrm tdJl again ScxmA 
to dotoroina tb^ to Jv^;^ arcusttat ooiar prosaist 
atata of aooseeite immlogmeBt it la m&n that tha ::an»ral pHca 
is ot»»tlaao£»^ Inoraaalng frcai Ttau it is 
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emcXaaeS timt h l ^ p f aw l^ t oterg^s th^ir effect of@T 
%bs> prtoasim Siiss^, tksi ft 9 in {ffi^es wa^ be bjr ecass othsr 
hlch coB% of rm mtiitlalt laboar and tl» oiiiaz' 
ecpltadl at oro*y sta^ traasiMSPtatlcn clraj^s a » 
Ssesa^ l;)^  It 1» aliso fiad tbat fsslfrht eluue^g offdotodl ths 
hsBila e^ dlfforoai srtlctdti lyrhleli ts dsoliala^ whon th9 saz^ Iiaa 
bt3B 03timt3d m tl» basis of tbs ftrelt^t ineos traffic 
Ctabl* Std) 
^ TOgax^ tlia patMf^ir fsresy anftljsis shotfs that tte 
iaclS^m of rlslag f&ms ia slua^ aoro oq tb» tblH eltt»3 thaa 
tita v^piw oj^i^ Ss8)t vttaxvas th9 tMrd elios 
luro ei^ier I m ineecss {pf^ dup paroms or extrossly 
ei^s ptursems* Ssaei tlm ^Ird &av9 
0«srifie^ thsa tlia cthsr class paasangers for railwigr 
^sTitJk^^^t* I t id diis to t£» f i » t thi^ tl)» sar^nal uti l ity 
mmf io r^am to pear tima %bs rieh* Qa Vts» o/tli^ r has^ ^ 
it is twetlmr tmad ^ t duo to tHa hi^^r f w s offoct tha 
j^tsea^^ ^ a d tos^ i s toeXSniqg tsr m^r a l l i t i s Xoaast to 
29m2 milsBitmm 
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wimm of fii^lfigs In ratd exA tarn ehaor^ St 
tba ffiBsl^sls <»f ^ ef vaiivaor iiK^aia sboifs m 
toereaslag heb^lmit both ta tim passaagw aaS seo^a S9wl<»a» 
irtisfeaff tim tfiiffle in both lias eeatlauoeigljr iaoz^asad to a 
gfeatdr extaatw it 19 eoaolxded tl^t* zaiXviCr 
iaeosa bat coattoaiKisl^ ' loorea^ dtia to iaorsasad traffic aa9 
Tfttas and Bat tbtc© dtasgea « e t^ fis tarri.f wdPl 
for aov^ssot ^Psfflo for loader hsnls or leaas in each 
UbiimfoarBt ^ per aMt Ia dash chum is thaa 
pdr isUjsCGIm t^er XXI > 
BftUuiSj dz^odi^fe Is iSivi<!!«et into parts^ iUQ»lgr» 
espit&X aad tftarleioj expaasiltaw* Althes f^e rtXlm^ cparatltsa 
is ec^joet to thn eemosioo of iaff^ s e ^ ool 
•Imltai^aisly to jcdat ttmtm sbovs that boUi 
of <^tt&X oad iiorli^s) ooatioaoiislr 
ieciQsglias* Tba Iqcxqimsi io eapitai is for awting 
oat tko ralltjasrs losg" ettaidliig d i^aEsi for tmmnl mS 
ipQplsmsmt of reiUM^ st&ska^ xMm^ mz^msim prtcrsmss wc^r 
fkm I«ar Flans ^t&m mor^fi^B ths Isoaraaaingr oa^iital 
0mfmMtwe90 as fwad %ms aostay mot oat frm tte 
taeoisift msd f roa ttisi osa^ral fmsist tl^ ddfioiaaqjr mdi 
SiOPttxwl free) o-jctsida borrcF^u^. orovaSl ^ ralltngr 
lias par <»iat in i^CHSi 
«ffsr tMf*4a« CSti tbs otfmr im^^ ralha^ vorkins ax^^iditara toe 
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lisd inoreasod Into four mjor fasa^Ss toat wraspldf seadMl 
ffi^itl^^atleat, rstmlr imi etaljil^ aaiics* •jpraMs 
ddpsooittiloit v&mvn l^wsvir* tita eztalTsia ahem 
timi «pdratia0 eiepmams ma t ^ mmmmt oa sv^lar and salot^nsas* 
he%h imm ltitti»as«a. vdty eXos l^^  at tmtmr rats Am to high 
eost ef rsilinsgr ai^ stci»# imX mA »%a£t mtc^ 7b» 
meptmmst m c^mr&l adtoix^Mratlm Sjc^eaamB at & wsry low rat* 
das to ^atlonoliss^ tmsms dlstrllratlm policgrCChaptsr 
IBm t ibm^ ia dlspfeeiattca r9mpr9 Aiad ha^ m also bean rmiA 
Am to thof fmnmsit ohanjea d i ^ tte Railmsr S^^ soration 
timmn%im Bosoljatioaa of ani SSSt raspsotival^f* Xm thU 
tmsr €mr all tho ireili^ aiipaiiditure had catlaacosljr izKsraoiad 
&bA ia not uadar tho eocnoaios of 2.arga seals fisi^stioa 
aisatfrnacmsl^ to joiat oost(Sh8|)tar 
SlalOar to the immmiAS taodanqr c^ rallvsgr imsoos waA 
ax?ondltiir»« mt oamiiig tco, has ccsitiatiKKMl;- Uasernas^m f b » 
ffiialysla of ralXv^ «ei>9as»8 aror t^lvsjr Inceaa, 
^ c^ratias fotio co* Oallwi^ affioianfl;/} and tha xvUtvaf sot 
oarning m&r xuilus^ oa^ital Inirastasaty mta of srotara oror 
cap i ta tnvestont in iiaUwagiraf a^ais that tha ratio 
i s hlcb. Bocauso ^ psxf-m of tlia railtfi^ working 
tmr rallvajr Inoc^ is hif:^ 3r f^os th3 aomal ^loh ia 
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to Is^  fQ p»r mn% iii rmOm^ t% is dm to 
blg^ coot cC amifec^ mtoslal. aM stocea, eai stisff» 
of otcAk imf^Um^m "S^m IVirthcjr «aftl78l4S 
e^ optrstiiig smtio m SMitridiiaX f ^ l i ^ mwlm^^ pmmm^r 
qM cioolst It io fetDEd tbat coi^ mtfim le msm r^in^ ttim %}» 
^mms^ s&m^s* B@eaii39 ths rapid do^lcp^at in 
h^tmtrlm md tatansiatlGEml trot© m^sr 
Fli^ foi^ Pittas* M setgartls passaa^ s^wic^c it so -oi fclist tlasv 
mm wmonm in torn of tictetla^ trafoU, 
oa psosaa^y Ks^tiesC neatly pvmm&a ^tbmt tkalp p r o ^ 
))» emmml^.ssil tist^to also dm sbGr% ppj^mser Im^B otom 
Wh Cmsmr^ gaetms itefas^&aUwx to st^f of aU 
O^Ses ^mB a, pletsu^ of sooialistio tli9 iaecos 
pm: end C3 tte JRjal Incccai dT fiLrst aaS ^ceod ciate 
offioistls tbs Iiubisb^ for m^ vQ. cM foartli 
i( caiautsr m h 
Issst^ (a raga*^ ^ sa|iarfiolal Trlsif o? i ^ l - r©^ 
oa^tlti<gi« it is ttmA that oaSsp tto pfojsojst ststa csf 
d®fol.o3=»at bc^ mms, Ba»ly# rail mA ss® cotioaca^ 
desalo^ins iaio yaolr mm Sf^^ra, msl aoa is ©Itoett;^ tl® 
of tl® ©thor, ^^iffls aaSor ootmoaio aoirelo^Kmt 
pMssB^y® Q^ goods l^^ f ie both hal to a Jiraat 
oai it io h^mA tiia oo^aoit^ of botb mm^ of traasportatioa 
i f mA tsmtHey to e m r i t » 
